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By 0 Gccrt Van Biesen 
Apri1200R 
Micellar electrokinetic chrommography (MEKC) is a Io.:,rm 01 capilla!) cicctrophoresis 
(CE) that uses a >urfaclllt\t at a concentration higher than its critical micd k conccnlrmion 
fin the >ep.lration of analyt~s. Thc choi,,' of ,urfactanl can Ix' h'Y to a ",,",ccssh,1 
ana lysis. This is lirst demonstrated via the applicat ion ofa relatively vobtile sur"'~1ant 
(ammonium pernuo",octanoate AI'FOA) for the analysis of ..v.methyicarlx,mates h} 
MEKC electrospray ion ization mass specuomCiry (tl.1EKC·ESI·:>'lS). "ircUtllvcnl ing 
the ,,·cll ·knowrl problcmofsignal suppression in MS by non·volatik anionic surl1lCtam, 
An experimental dnign type of approach is u'lffi to optimize the "" paT""~ti on ""hag,·. the 
nebulizer p",,,ure. and the conccnt,ations ofAI'FOA and isopropanol 
The type of surfactant can also havc a major impact on thc·'lualityofth,·,,,:paration.atld 
surfactants (m mo", g~neral l y. pseudostationa!)' phases - 1'5)'.<) an, often charactl"fi~cd 
'ialineaJ,olvationenergyrclationships(LSERs). This makes it possiblc 10 c" lculak their 
system con,tanl,. which reneet differences in the propenics of the micellar and Ill\" 
nq uwus phasc with r<·'I"-'C1 10 cohesiveness. polari7abilily.dipolar ity.and hydmgcn bond 
accepting and donaling abi lily. This methodology ,,,IS "pplicd to characterize anionic 
dimcric surfactants based upon the Iype (hydrophobic. hydrophilic. nU<lri nak-d) and 
length of the 'pacer connecting Ihe two amphiph ilic moielies.l)imeric ,urfactants that 
hadspaccrsv,;ithonclo,ixethylenegmups.onetofourethoxygroup,. andmlClothrc'· 
C,F, groups ""ere synth.>,;zed. The system constum.< of dimeri.· surfa<"\anl' witli 
hydmphohic spacers do 001 depend on the length "fthe 'pacer. Comparc'd to sodi,an 
dodccylsull;u,· (SDS). Ih~ mOSI commonly uSlXi PSP in MEKC, they arc sl iglnl y mo", 
coh~,i ,·c , interacl octter with polarizable compounds. and arc somc"hal OCllcr hydro~cn 
bond acccptors and worse hydrogen bond donors. whi le Ihn,- is no din"rcrn:c in 
dipolarit)'. Dim ... ric surfactants wilh hydrophilic spac ..... difTer from thos.: with 
h)drophobic spacers in tile scnscIhat Ihere is a modesl increase inlhe h}<lrog"n bond 
ilCccpting ability and adecreasc in the hydrogen bond donat ingabili t)aslhcmllnhcrof 
ctho.xy groups in tile spac<'r incrcas.:s, "hilcolhnsy,tcmconstmltS arc lhc S;I1nc. Dimcric 
surfaet:mts with fluorinated s"..eers ha,-e similar seb:ti"it), to dimeric surfactml1< "ilh 
hydrophobic s"..cers. although thcyarc so1Hcwhat less polari7).1blc. and les,. abk to act as 
hydrogen bond acceptors, l1\c.-..osulisare",xplaincd in l<'mlS of the intcrphasc III odd of 
ret\'ntion, wb...r ... by selectivity difTerences bctw~'Cn surfaclanls ar.' largd} ,h:lp.:d by 
difTerences in solvation pmpcrlks of tile interphase region and th,' bulk ,,,'ution. 
Alihougblhcsedilllericsurfactantsoonotsl\owunusualsek'Cli\il} COlllp'trc<llolhc"i<le 
"ariely ofl'SPs already c"aluatcd for 11,tEKC. it is demonstrated that small s.dc,.:ti,it} 
difTcrcnecscanoctakcnad"antag<·oftofinc-tuncscpamtions. 
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Introduction and Ol'cn'icw 
1.1. A hridhi.ton· "f(c~!liIlan"\declro"horcs i . 
Ihcthoorctical founJationsofdectropho,..,sisgohackasfarasth,· l'l,h"cl1tUl).\\ith 
contribUl ions from promin~nt scientists such as ~.1. Faraday (electrolysisj. l.W. Hiuorl 
(ion transpon num""rsj. and F. Kohlrausch (independent migration of ions) 11·31 
Ti",liu< descrilX."d the "ery first application of elcctrophoresis in free solution as a 
sepmation l~"Chniqu~ in his PhD di<'iertmion on the "'para!ion of blood pla:,m3 proteins 
(1930) (1-41. He already realizl><lthat loul ... heming (Sec!ion 1.3.3) ~auscd ",.','cr,' bnnd 
broad~ning. and in latcr e~pcri lllcnts he cooled the electrophoresis ce ll with cold watcLln 
,uhseql,cnt ycars, thc probkrn of band broadening "as partly circumwntcd b) using 
p.1perorhigilviscosilymcdiasucha,ecilulo",ace1mc.agarosc.anJpolyner)lamidc, This 
so-calkd ',Iab gel declmphoresi< (GE, or I'AGF if the gel is polyacl) la lllidc). und 
modified forms such as sodium dodecylsulfme - PAGE (SI)S-I'AGE) und j",,,,kwic 
focusing (IEI') quickly bttam~ instrulIlental in the anal)sis of proteins and nuc leic a"id,. 
and greatlyudvanced the understanding of biochemical processes and th~ compo,;tion of 
organisms. These tedniqucs arc stiil \\iddy used 10 dale, and continue to be d~\'\"lop .. __ d 
151. but suffer from drawbacks such as Iht lack of cot11plct~ automatio", I ~ngthy 
separations, and claborate stainingldcstainingproccdm~s. No\e lhat the unuly<is of small 
ions (MW <1(00) by thcse t~hniqucs is impractical because of di ffusion during fi~ing 
(11· 
Allhe ~nd of!he 1960&. Iljen"n recogni7.ed that Jouk heming w,,", gR'atly rcdllced in 
narrow diameter glass tubes (3 mm ID). Rotming the capiliariC8 al,o 'm<)()lh~d oU1 
convl"Ctivc grad ients. thereby funhn decrca,ing band broadcning 11·3.61, When th~ 
tedHlology to mak~ ewn narrower capillaries «500 j.J.m 11) becanlC" widely u\'ui lahlc in 
the 19705. their superior heat dis~ip"tion (Section 1.3,3) wa, such that high,-r field 
strengths could be applied without the need for mtation. K. Vinanen [7] sm'c~c'dcd in 
scpmating Li'. Na' and K' via "hat is now called capillary e\ectr()ph",~si, (CE). and 
noted the imponance of the intluence of Inc clCClroosm()\ ic tlo" (FOF) on th,' 
eb:lmphoreticbchaviouroftheanalYles. Howe"er. it "as not unli IJorgensonandl.uka,', 
published their work on the sepamtion of fluor~'lCent dcri\'ati,,'s of amino acids. 
dipcptides and amin~s [S] that the tremendous potential of CF was rc"<.:ogniz~d. The) used 
75 )1m II) glass eapillarics and took ad"lInmgc of th~ ciCClroosmotic !lo" (H)!') t(\ 
anal~"1.C both po,itivc and negative ions in a sing l~ run, and "btained cni(' icnci,'s in ~~cess 
of 4()().OOO plates. Tbey also made significant contributions to th,- dndoptHCIlt of th~ 
them)", relating effic icncy (N) and resolU1 ion (R.) in CE 10 instrumental parJ.metcTh. This 
pmvcd to be the stan ofa vcr)" succcs,ful em in CEo ,,'ith adnpmionsofGI': :md IH' to 
the capillary format. and the development of micdlar dcctrokinctic chromatogrnph) 
(MEKC) b)' S. Tcrabe in 1984 [9] (S~·<:tion 1.4). "hi,'h greatly npand~d the applic(,tion 
ofeE to "cutml compounds as well as ionic spc"<.:ics, In 1988. thc ji rst commercial Cle 
instn,me,n became a"ailable (most researehers built thcir own CE instrumenls up to Ihm. 
since 1he basic sel-up is relatively simple). Numerous other developments haw tah"n 
place o\'cr thc course of the subsc4""nt )'cars; coupli ng 10 MS. NMK. and inductivdy 
coupled plasma - MS. f\(hanc~, in column tcchnology. d~\'elopmc "t of sla,'king 
protocols, uscofcyclodcxlri ns.chipbascdsyslcms.ctc"nndtncficl dof{'Fna.,matur~-d 
into thc·recogni7£dandcstablishcdtcchniquci ti stoday. There area bewild"ring nllmbcr 
ofacmnymsfordiffcrent modcsofCE. and the ones that arc most often uS<. "<Jarcgi\'cnin 
I'ablc 1. 1. The basic lhl'>' ')' t>., hind CZE and MFKC i. d~scr i t>cd to some exle nt in 
Scctions I.Jand 1.4. bUldiscussion oftne rest of thc te<;hniqucsis bcy ondthcscopcof 
hbI<1.1 :Commooocmnym.u<ed byCFproct itiooe ... 
Cap ill'ryEk<lrophorc,i. 
~;:,~ ... gooc"'l d=:rip'ioo"f. lloapil lary.l<womig"'ti Ofl t"'hniqU<"O<<f>Cc iti ,"l lyti)f 
Cap iUaryZooeEk<1T<>l'oorc,i,(Scctiont ,J) 
MieeliarEkclroi<i",-1 '" Chromatography (Scction t.4) 
Microcmut,ionEkrtroi<iOCl",ChrOOlO1"1\"'phy 
Simila r inmanyrc'ro<tstoMEKC. oot.mi<roemul, ioo inste .. t<lofmicelle< i<u",d 
Capiliaryclectro<hromat"l;l'lPlty 
Llectroo:\fOO<isi,u«<ltomo,'elhcBGEthrough a p"d.<ilor""U-':oolNcapill",) 
C.piliaryGc I Ekctropho<<>i. 
loo.aro"'panuNba>eduroo,i7.o/<h'p<in'g<l.r,lkd copilla,)';u>edto..miKruonok,"10, 
C.pi llary'lsockctricFocu"ing 
Separot ionof.mpOOl",icanaly, .. in ordor of their i"", lcrtri'I"' int> 
C.piliaryl""""hopI>ore.i, 
Sepa"" i"" of ion, in ordcr of their d'''1TOpoo.dic mobi lit) in. di"' .... ni ,,""',. bo.lTor 
'y>tCm 
CE is lin cnoml()u,ly wrsatile l~cnni que_ It l'an t>., app l i~d 10 th~ "'p"'11t 'o" of 
cha'Bcd and ttncharg~>d m" k>cule,: fmm small meta l cation, and inorganic anions. to 
organic mok"<:ules. protc' ''s. DNA and e"en " hok cells 16], These C3" he ana lyzc>d using 
thc Silme' ~apillary. only chanBi nB the composition of the background dectrojyl~ (IJGE) 
rhis is difl"",nl from IlPLC ' . where several (expensive) co lumns may be' needed for 
dilTcrent Iypes of a tl31,1es , This is particula rly the case tor cnant iomcric "'paralions, 
"h,'reCE is qUiCKly bccoming the mcthod ofchoiee 110]. "il1crcsolvingp<lwerofCEi, 
also surerior (0 thai of HPLC. because of lhe plug·lik~ flow proft!': and lhe ahsence 
'LTi ,fOOI.ton<noomparcJ toIlPLC,sinc<thi,i,.I",. liquidba",dt«hniqu< 
(idcally) of disfl"'rsion eff~-cls due 10 flow non-unifomlilY (S~-clion 1.3.4) 151 
Multiplexing. i,e. using se\'ernl capillaries simuitanrou,lywithin u singko instnnncrtt ;< 
another advur.tagc of CEo and allows for a I.emcndous increase in ""mplc output 
l'ypically. % capillaricsare uscd.and this SCt up "-as a significanl COnlrib uto.IOthe 
timcly~'Ondusion of the Human Genome PmjL-c1 [1.101. Froman en,irunmel1tul poi "I of 
view. CE is also supe.ior to IIPLC since il ..... quires almost no organic ",hcnls. MoSI l'I' 
sepamtion, lake pl;><;c in an aq\ll'Ous medium. somet imes wilh a ,mall fl"'rec'nlagc of an 
organic solwnt as a modif,CT. In addition. the absolute amount of liquid requi.~'<.l 10. a 
typical CE analysis (a fcw mLs) is much smaller than for HI'Ll' (lens o. hundreds uf 
mLs.rinsingofthcwlumnincludcd l) 
There is no Such Ihing as 'the ideal scpar~tion k-chnique·. and CE docs ha"c a 
number ofshoneomings. One of the main dismhantages orCE compa .... -d to 111'Ll' is iI, 
relatively high eoncenlffition dCtcelion limil (although the mass deK-ction limit is 10"). 
eSpL'Cially"l>.:nusingaUV-\'isdeleclo'. This is first of all be-CilUse Il>.:amuunt OfS.1IllPIc 
injCCK'd is typically in the nL mngc. "hilc il is in Ihc I'Lmnge fo. HI'LC Sccond l~ .sincc> 
detection is on-column. the path Icngth isshonand~oqual\olh"diall1cterofthccolumn 
rhis is Iypieally belw~""n 25 - 100 1'111. while in I1I'LC UV dCK-ctors this is often I ,m 
[2.51, Stacking and swceping (Seclion U.S), and II>.: use of capillaries "ilh extcnded 
light path (- th.~'C fold increase in sensilivil),) Or wilh a Z-shapcd S<"1;tioo at the dCk-clor 
(- ten fold increase in sensitivity) havc eomc some way in alleviating Ihiscooccm. but 
liquid core wa>'cguides S(.'Cm to be' thc most promising ntw dc,'clopmcnt [III, Of course" 
'A!I<omparisonsl:>e'''·''''nIII'LCll1dCEin(hi • ..."ionar~f''' a >!anJ.rd lll'l.C<oofigum'ion";'h.2~ 
;.;:;~;:~=.n; mkrol>o<¢.t><l naoobor< LC. ,,·~kh.,.no! "'idcsl", .. dt""h""logies.' ,hi,,,,,,,, .• ,,,,,,,, 
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rhc small amoun ts of <arn plc (nLsj introduced in lo the capillary. and t he 
dim~n~ions of the capillary itself are such Ihilt imerfa" ial f",",>, play a brg~ part in the 
r~l ati\"ely poor injection precision in CE (- 2% II.SD f12)). Siphoning and droplet 
fomlat ion. movement of sample on thc outsidcofthe capillary. and e,' apomtionduring 
,ial change. call all affect injection volume lSi- Ubiquitous inj,"">:tion occurs if Ih,' 
capillary is in contact with tbc sample for more than a fewso.-.;onds. simply b) diff",ioll 
of anal),t~s into the capi llary. and is more import''''1 for low molecular ,,',·ight a""I)ks. 
b"cau"" of their higher d i ffu~ion coefficients [21. The uSC of inlenlal ~Iand:"ds 
S<Jmdim~s. bu t not alw,,>,s. offers impro"ement [12J 
Shifting migmtion time, due to changes in the EOI' can alw be a malter of 
concern. and d~pend onlhc repnl(!udbilityofth,' surlacc chemistry of fuscd silica. all(! 
still poorly understood pmpeni". of sample matrix and BGE [5[. I'roper capilla!) 
conditioning procedures between sample injlX:lions can be elabor'li<'. and d~'<:r~a"" s:Jmpk 
lh...,ughput, CE pmCtilior1<.'rs, therefore, on~11 prefer using dcctrophoMic mobilil} 
(Section 1.3.2), "hich is ind~iX'ndCnl of the EOI', to migmlion lime 1131. 
It was thought by some thaI CE " 'Quid rcpbee high iX'rfonnaTlc~ liquid 
ch,omalogrnphy (I!PLCj o"er time, bullhishasnol hapiX'n..'XI so far 15,101. III'LC h"s 
p...,vcn to be a \'ery ...,buSl and reliable Icx:hniqu~ that most anal)'1ical labs arc' '~T) 
familiar wilh. Thereforc. in the situation "here CE is an altenmti,c to Ill'Ll' instead of nn 
imp...,vemen\. the incenl;\"e for im-estm"nl in a CE instrum~n1 and 1mining of 1''''''':)11",,1 is 
nOi renlly there. Th~ commercial success of CEo judg,'d by the num""r of instruments 
being sold. is lherefore mod~"St compnrcd to Ihat of III'LC and Gc. Slili. man} indu,ni('S 
(cspt.x:ially biok"<:hnical and pharn1aceulknl) and government agencies k g 
environmental 8ndforcnsie)ha\"cadoplcd CEmclhods.andCEconlinucs toprogrcss to 
Iheforcf...,ntofannlytieal chcmiSll)' IIO] . 
I.J.Canilian-el~ctrophor~_.i'theon 
CE Ih"''OI)' has b<.x:n addresSI.'d in many ~xcd l cnt texlbooks, ~.g, 12.3.5.6.14.1 51. In 
Ihceom~xloflheintrodllCliontoalhcsi s.onlylhcbasicprinciplcs can be prcscntl'dhcrc. 
and IhisSl."<:1ion is nQt meant to be a comprchcnsi,co\'cr>'ic" . 
Sepnmlion in CE is based upon the difTerential migrntion of analytes in an ~k-<:Iric 
field. In lhe ideal situalion of a homogenous ekclne fidd applied 10 all eI(."<:lrol)tc 
solut;onat;nlin;tcd;IU1;on(;_c_no;on;c;ntcracl;ons,andcompIClcd;,.""";;I1;on),,,,,;on;, 
accclcmk-dbythcdoxtroslal;cforccFaccordinlltoEq.l· 
F- qE (Eq.1) 
q:chargcof(hc;on(p.oductoflh~ numbernfclcmcnlaJ} ch"'g,-sandlhcchargc 
on an eiOX1r<)Jl) (C) 
E: the ck"\:lric field slrcnglh (V·m·'). 
l'h;s force is oppos.:d by thc viscous force in solution. which for a sphe.icall"'n ;d~ i. 
giwn by Stokes" law: 
1' - 6"'1"',,, (Eq _l_l) 
'1: "iscosityof(rn:solution (I'a's) 
r:hydrodynamicr.u.liusofthcion(m) 
v",: ck"\:trophorctic \'clocityoflhe ion (m's") 
N01~ that lh~ hydrodynamic radius of the ion is thc radius of the SOI "8t~d (h~<lr~(cd) ion 
This ra<lius is larger than the ct)'slallographic radius. "hich can be foutl<l1ilhu l ~k-d;n 
manylc.~tbooksI16.171 · 
A st~ady <late con<litiOfl is ob(ainc<l ,'cT)' SOOn after (he applic;l(ion ofthc dL"\:lric field 
,,-hc'cby the opposing forccscanec1 one another 
(Eq.l.J) 
Thccon<tam migration "c1ocily of the ion is lhcn caicuialcd from' 
'"'" - qE / 611'l', (Eq.\.4) 
rllC cicclruphu,,1ic molli lity. f'<l' (ml·V ·s" )_ is the velocity oflhc ion i"def"'"d~m oflh~ 
clCClricfidd'lrength 
(Eq.I.5) 
For a gi,'cn iUIi. ~onlydefl<'nd,on Ihevi""o,ilyof!h.' ",Iulion: and Ihc~nC<.·l ot 
lemperatllre on P,1' finds its origin almost enlirely in Ihe ehange of viS(;osil) wilh 
(emp,:ralure, A, a rule of thumb. the mobi lity increases approx imale ly 2% p'-"' om' d~g,,·,· 
Kelvin []] 
Equalions 1.1 - 1.5 are applicable 10 spherical particlc8 in infinildy dilul~ 
solUliolisonly. For 'lOn-sphcrical spc-cics.a·shapcfactorc3n belaK eninloaecounl 
(Tall ie 22.3 in ]17]). Furthennore. CE isonen pcrfonncd "i(h solu(iOllsofmoder"dle 10 
high ionic slrength. and multiple ionic 'fl<'cies arc prc·,.,nt . This slrongly afrc""t~ the 
mobi lilY of ana lyle ions. since they are sumlunded by a difTu"" cluud ofoppositcl) 
charged coumer-ion8 (Debye-il lickel lheory 117])_ Wi tb an eleclric field "ppl ied. Ihis 
doud ofCOUliler-ions will migra(e in (hc opposite dircelion of the sa mpleioll.,>x,>rtingan 
addilional viscous forccopposing (he mo(ion orlhe anal)1C iOIl13.5.17] (SlOh-, I"" 
""umes movemenl in a stationary environment 131)_ In addi tion to Ihi, >o-calkd 
elc-<:Iruphoretic '" relardation effect. lhere i. al"" a rdaxalion .. fTeet. Sincc lliccio,Jd of 
opposi(ely charg~-d munIer-ions cannOl instant ly adju'l ,,> Ih .- moving ion. it is 
incomp1cldy fonnc-d in front of Ihe moving ion. and iocompkld}' d<.-<:a)cd bchi,,,! the 
ion. Th~ nel efTecl i, Ihe di8placemenl of the centre of charge oflbe ion c!()ud a short 
distance beh ind the mo\'ing ion. Since they are of opposite charge. Ih~i r Coulomb 
itlleraCl ion ,low, duwn the moving 3nal}'le ion 13.5.17 1, h iedl el. al [181 dcriwd an 
cmpiric~1 eOfR"Clion for Ihis effecl of ionic strength on ion mobi lil} for dl"Clrol)lc' 
concenlrnlionsof l -lOOmM.andz ~ 1- 6 
(Eq.l.6) 
I: ionicSlrength: 112'l:C,7}(no unilS). 
I ] 2. Electroosmolic now ~nd dcctrophoretic mohility 
The wc~kly acidic si lanol groups on the in,ide wall "flhe capilbl) arc CoXposcd 10 
the BGE. and undcr oonnal conditions{pll > 3).lhc capillary wall acquire·s:I negali,,, 
charge. Calions in solution adsorb onto the silica wall by ek"CtroSlalic :lltr.>etion 10 
halance this s"rface charge (Fig. 1.1). and foml an immobile Inyer (Stem layer). Not all of 
lhc surfac,' charge can be ""Ulrdliz\...! by cations in the Stem la}n. and Iheremaining 
charge is neulralize"! by more mobile. solvated cations in thediITuse pan ofthc doubk 
",,""" .... '" 
.., .. -.., .. 
"~ 1.1 :Tbe.lo<tricaldooblet.}'.rattl>e ... rf>c.of.he ln .. r",·.lIof. 
fused· ,mcac"l'ill.,}, and ,'or;al""'ofthe.,.,..nll.1 ,,·ith Olsta"""from'hc 
w.II(Oi.IapleJfh>m[17)).s.teI."rOl"e,p lan""'" 
layer. The charge separation bctwcen the capillary wall and the solul ion causes an~lcClric 
potential <l>althc interface. Within thc Stem b}w. <t>dec",ascs lincarl} "ithdi,tance 
from the capillaf)' ,,-alL reaches a value denoted as the <:; potent ial (typic'all} < 100 mV 
[5]) m the start of the diffuse part of the double laycr. and then drops c~pc>nent i al l y_ The 
diITuse part of the double layer is typically - IO nm for solutions " 'ith an ionic slrenglhof 
I 111M. to < I nm for an ionic strength of I 1<.1 [I'l[. The application of an elccuic lidd 
CauSl"cations to mo\'C towards the cathode (and anions towards lhc an ooe), Since there is 
a prc'<lom inance of cations in the dinus<: pari of th~ double laycr. and \x:ca"se of their 
,tmng association with water mokx:ule,. there is a nc·t flow of liqu id towards the cathode 
fheflowproti lcisvirlually l1atacro"lhccapillaf)' dianwter(cxctpt \'a) c10scto 'ilc 
capillaf)' ,,-allj. This is in contr-dSI 10 Ihe p",,,,u,,, induced parabol i cl1o" prolilc 
cncountc>r<'<l in 111'1.<':' and explains in largc pan the much higher rewh in)! powerofCF. 
Thi, bulk 110w of liquid is called the c1tttroosmo,ic 110"' (EOF). and ils vel",; t} , ~,is 
gi.'enby j5] 
(Eq.l.7) 
~: pcnnil1ivity of the SOIUlion (F 'm- ' ) (also reported as ~,co. "h ... c~, is 'he 
rebtivcpcrmittiv;ty.and&oislncpenn;nivil),ofvacuum) 
<:;: potential at lhc stw1 of the diIT"", pan{)fth"doublc 1a)~r(V) 
1]: vis.:o,i lyofthcwlu ti{)n(I'a'sj. 
I'he magnitudcof"",dcpcnd,,,n thesurfac~charg,>dc'nsityalthccapillaf) "all. ,he ionic 
strength. dickdric' constant and vi,;co,it)" of the wlution. and thc' magnitlld~ of the 
npplicd ciL-.:trie iicld [5) , A plO! of"", '"s, pH has a sigmoid:d shape and shows tl1<l1 > ~, is 
minimal at pll <3, increa,.,s with incr"asing pit and lewis olTaround pitS, Undn 
nonnal CE operation (i .c. baliic HGE. inj<-':Iion at the anodc).!h" pr"..,l1c<'oftht 1·01' 
almost alwa)'s allov,s for an ions and cations 10 be analyzed in a single run, ~incc ' .. , is 
highcrthan thc "",ofanions("hich migra!c in op(XIsite direclion I o>",, _ calionsmigralc 
in Ihc same direclion as ""'). 
The tkclrophorelic mobili!y as definc-d in l'<llLllion 1.5 can bc dClcnnitK.-d 
experimentally from an electrophcrogmm according 10· 
~ - " ... / E - ( l...,!lm) I (V/ L) (Eq.I.8) 
J.I"",,:appmCnIOrobsc!"\·edmobilily(m.!·V·S·') 
v"",,:apparcnlorobsc!"\'cd\elocily(m·s·'j 




Apparent mobili lyNcloci!y is ns..--d here since il is the sum of EOI' and clcctrophorclit 
mobilily/>'clocily': 
(10'1. 1-') 
),,,,,,, - ) ... + ~ (10'1,1.10) 
To canecl Out the clTec\ of the EOF. ,...., dcri.-c <"qlLltion 1.11 from equations I ,S:.nd 1.10· 
/41f - (I.,j]JV)'[(I It",) - (I It..») (10'1. 1, 11 ) 
I NOIc that ,t-.... ate ,·",'or quantit; .. """ .... su"' ",ed "il~ "'5jJe<l10 the ir oign. 
t.o: migmtion lime of EOF mark~r 
A !>Cutml soillte. sud asaccto!>C or benzyl alcohol 131. that docs nOI ;nt.'r:.(;( with the 
capillary w-all can be lISl>d as EOI' mark~r', The cfTectiw ~Icctrophon:lic mobilit} is 
chamct~rislicoftheion(i.c.isindcpcndcntofthcsystcmpropcnics),nndisamuchmo"" 
reliable parameter rOrSOlule id~mification than migrJtion time 113) 
It was already reali,£<! from the earlieSI ei<-'<:irophoresis,'xp"'r;m,'nts Ihut Joule 
heat ing was an imponant contriblltor to zone bro.1denillg(Scction 1.1). Jouk heating is 
Ihephellol11enonlhali'.eatisgc ..... 'mledwhcnacurT,'nl Ilowsthrough a COl'KhKlor. and in 
CE thi s is causcd by th~ lo~ ofkinClk cnergy by colliding i"ns, Th,' power I' (J's' or W) 
gcnem1<>dcanbeca1clllalcdasI31 
I' · Vi · Ri ' (1"".1.12) 
V:p"tcntial(V) 
i: clIrren1 (A) 
R:rcsistancc(!l). 
If Ihe capillary is cooled by forc~>d air conveclion (as in most inslrun1<'nls). a rule of 
Ihllmb is Ihal a powcrofO ,1 Willcreascsthetcmpcralurcinlhccapillal') b}O.6KI31.11 
waS shown previously (S~'<:lions 1.3.1 and 1.32) Ihal tcmpcrdlure has an d1\.'<:\ on the 
mobility ofbolh ions and lhe EOF. II"wewr. lhe main problem with heal generation in 
, '0< MlKC (Scr,ioo 1.4~ on oddi,ional require"",n' i, ,ha,,'" EOF mar~<r doc> "'" pon"""" i",o t'" 
m""'ks, Sompk> arcoHcn di,..,lv<"<l ,nm<,hano l Of"",,"',orpn'" 5OIv"", .• nd , ... ",,,,I I d,Slu """".in 
~ u,:::~~g:-=k';; a chang. in re/hoc,i,'. indo.) "..." , ... "'Pn", sol"<n' /DOC f>tild 11>0 ik'c<lor can 
capillmies is that while the heat is gcnernt~.,j unifonnly aeros, th~ ~"pill"l), h~at 
dissipation onl~' occurs through the capillary walls, A pambolic t~mp"'r~tun: gradient 
develops across the capillary (Fig. 1.2), resulting in a similar migmtiorl ,docit) prolik 
due to a v;seogity gradient. In MEKC (Section IA). a tcmpemturc gmdicnt also ,·:tn"" 
changes in retcmion factors. 
Joule heating dependg on both the applied voltage, and the cum:nt in the c~pil1ary (i-:q 
1.12). For rea"mg explained in the ne~t "'-'Ction. it is adva'ltagCQus to appl) as high a 
voltage as possible. Using small diameter capillaries minimi!.e.s the current (i - cross 
""ctional arca). while at the s.~mc time the increase in surface·to.volume ratio al lo", for:' 
belter heat di»ipation. It can be sho,,"" that the wmp"'rature gradient is prop"ni"n"lto 
10l (2.201. and it "as not until the tednology for making small dimnc'tcr capillaries 
«100 pm) bt-"Carnc avai lable thm the full potential "fCE be<;amc clear. The ["",".,j·silic:' 
eapilla!)' it",lf has a high rcsi~tance and docs I10t contribute signilieantl )' to tIl<" curr,'nt . 
rhc ionic 'trength of the BGE, however. is another imponam ractor in lu,,'" heating 
bc.:au~ high~r ionic strengths draw higher currents. The need fora IIUE arises first of all 
from th~ fact that a solution is needed thnt can conduct ekctrieity. A bulkr is USl.."<.l as 
IIGE to prevent sewre pH chang~s du~ to ek-ctrolysis of watcr at the cathode and anode 
(at the cathode OH" is producc"<.l. "hilcat lh~anode.lrisproduccd). ,\ fair l) I"'gcexecss 
of13GEions i.necde"<.l rdative to analytc ions in oruernot to distort thedtttrie fIeld toO 
much. since lhis leads to asymmetric peak shapes (&'Ction 1.3.4) 121. Iflhe ionic str"n~th 
of lhe BGE is not too high. the dfl-CI of Joule healing in capilla,i"s with an II) < 100 )un 
can be virtually eiiminaK"<.l \2\. A simple expcrimell1 can delenni"" the voltage that C:1Il 
ocapplicdloacapillat)· ofagi\"C1t length. filled "ilh a 13GEofa sp<.-.;ific ionicslrcnglh. 
without lhe negative efleets ofe.~eessive Joule healing. A plot ofcu .. "nl vs. \"Oltag'· (an 
Ohm plot) 16] is linear (i - VIR). until the iocrca~ in tcmper..ture of the [lUI' due 10 
Joule hcntin!; notic"ably de'Crea,,",s the resistance oflh..· BGE. from "hieh point on the 
plot deviates fmm linearity. The maximum voltage thai cnn be applied corresponds to the 
vo ltag<·justbcforcwhercthedeviationfromlir.cmitybegins. 
134 j'''rfomlancccriteriaanJbandbmadeningmcchanisms 
CE has ofkn !Jet,n critically acclaime"<.l oc'Cau ... · of its high "nieien"y. This is 
part lyductothcflatflowpmfilcofthcEOf'(Scetionl.).2).andpanl}dllctuthe;,bs.:oce 
of peak broadening nK-chanisms that are of COncern in chromatogr~rh}. "rhe Van 
Deemtcr equation. "hich r.:lates plate height to column ehamcterislie> and flo" Idl~ 
15.191·iseomposcdofthrceknns 
II · A + B/u + (C. +C .. )u (Fq.1.13) 
H: pla!~ heigh! (m) 
A : contribution from Eddy diffusion (multipk p.11hs) (m) 
IJ: contribution li"omlongitudinnl dillusion(m-L-s I) 
C,. Coo : conlributi()n5 fmm resistance 10 ma" tran,f~r in smlion,,,y and 
U:f1owrate(l.·'- ' ) 
For CZE. !h~ A- and C_leullS arc 7ero. be<:ausc thcre is no packing and m) staliona,) 
pha"" . respective ly. In (hc ideal case. only longihidinnJ dilrusion causcspenk hmad~n i ng 
I.one broadening bydif1·usion can be d~scribed using the Einskin ~qualion 13J 
(Eq.1.14) 
D:dif1u,;on co"mc;ent(m',,"j 
Longi tudinal difTusi()n will be more """ere for ",lull'S wit h high dif1"usion cocllkicuis 
(low MWs) and when migration times arc longer. An ;ncrea"", in tc·ml"Tdturc also 
increa'leso'hecauscof(hC!CmpcraturcdcpcndcnccofD. 
Comhiningcqua!ions I ,Sand 1,14.,wfind 
O l = 2D(L"I~,,,,,,,)1 (VIL) (Eq, 1. 15) 
Using nprcssions for plale h~i;:.hll-l (Eq. 1.16) and platc· numocr N (Eq. 1_17) 13.191. W~ 
~an d,'ri" e an expression for the theoretical chic;ency in CZF{Eq. 1. IH) 
lI = o' ILJ (Eq, I ,16) 
N - L" t H (Eq.1.17) 
N - (t .... t L)·()1""'V / 2D) ~ (l.../m)·E·~I"",. (Eq.l. tll) 
The effieiency will bc highcr if a strong clectrie tield(E) is applied. 1tn difth"mobiht) of 
Ihe ions (J.I"",) is high. High "alues for both these "ariabies minimize the time an ion 
spends in Ih,·capillary. and therefore minimize longitudinal din·usion. ~Iaeromole"ulcs. 
"ith their small difTusion cocfficients. a",es!",ciallysuitcd forCE"., p:I ... ~tion,bccau",·"f 
their highly cOicicnt separalions. From the second part of equal ion \ .18_ OlW might be 
templed 10 draw the conclusion lhal inc",asing I ... al'<O inc",ases N ('IS in 
chromatography), This is true only 10 the e~tem that E can be held constam. ,lnd he",in 
lies the cmch. In practice. the only way to iocrcasc I ... is by iocreasing the total length of 
the capillary (L) b...-.:ause for commercial instruments the distance from the capilla!) 
outicllO the delector is fi .~cd (S.S em for the Agilem lL> ,),st,·m). Incn'",~iog L means th~t 
the applied "ohage V has to be iocrea ... -d as well in order to h'Cp E con'lam. and the limit 
of30kV'onmostinslrumcntsisrcachedve!)' quid:ly 
Equation 1.17 is found in some texlbooks IS.lot.!')I. while in others 12.3.('1 a sl ightl) 
difTcrcmc~prcssion is found: 
N - ~I"",V 120 . (Eq.1.19) 
Inthedcri\"ationofthisfonnuta.lhedifTc",ncebcm-cenl.andl " i'ocgil'<'led. as in lh..· 
original publication by Jorgenson and Lukacs IMI. but il ieads 10 similar consid "mtionsas 
above_ This \-\<lSalso poimoo out in (22). Elju:nions 1.ISand 1.19pn-dict pi:ttcnumben. 
'A,higher,'ot"ge •.• k<:1,ic.tbreal.do.,n"f,hcf.....t .• itic.ond..-ching"i ltoc<",-U t"".h igh,,,t,,,!;,,, 
(120kV)<..,bea;>plitdiflhc<api tlaryi'prtllcc,cd,iael«"ic.l .tJidd;ngj2 lj 
>500.000 for low-massions.and > 106 for Illacrolllole<:ulcs [5[. Illuch higher than typieal 
III'LC plmc numbers. "hich arc in Ihc Icn loousands. 
Optimizing il s<,[!armion impii.·s scpamling the dilkrenl species present in ~ 
sample. and while il high dTici~ncy is dcsir~bk. it is nOI sullie;cnl. The resolution R, 
(d i m"nsionicss)~xpr~sses oowwd l lwo pe~ksan: separated frum one another [51 
(E'1.1.20) 
fll: d i fT~-rcncc in migml ion lime belwccn both peaks (5) 
0,. 0 ,: siandarddc"ialionsofpeak I and 2. respttli\"ci)'(s). 
Forsymlllctriealpcaksofc-qualhcighl.anR, of - l.5isrequiredforhaselines..'J'X,ralion 
[5[. Equati on 1.20 applies 10 bolh ehrumalogrnphy and CEo and can oc rdated 10 
inslrumcnlal CE p"mmeICrs lJ l via: 
(1''1.1.21) 
)1,.)1,:cfTe<:tivemobililiesofspo.."<.:ics 1 and 2. respo.."<.:li\"ci) (m ' ·V·") 
l-la-:a,·cmgecfTe<:ti,·cmobilily(m'·V·s·') 
Equalion 1.21 again lakes inlo aCCOunt the faclor LJL. as in ~uati"n 1.15. "hieh is 
omilled in many lexlbooks [2.3.6[. The resolulion is diT\."<:tl) proportional 10 the 
difference in Cie<:lruphorelie mobililies belween lru, Iwo spo.. .. ·ics. and imersci) 
proportional 10 Ihe square rOOI of lheir average apparent mobility (~',, +~Ioo). Whil~ a high 
apparent mohility is required for good efficiency (E'1. 1.180r 1.19). il is ,,,,I,,\"Ourubl~for 
obwininggoodresolulionsimplybccaU5Clhere is II<)t enough lime forlh,'lwospccie.< lo 
separale from ooe anOlher 121. The resolution ix'Comes maximal when ~'" '" -~ .. ~" bUlthi , 
is at thc e~pense of the nnnlysis lime (which is infinite ifp., - -~Ioo). ~nd these condition< 
are only necessary forlhc mosl extreme sepamtions(e.ll. scpamtionsofisotopcs 1231) 
The application ofa high ,"oltage is ad,"antagcous since t!leresolution innca""<,,ithth~ 
squarc root of the voltage: bUithis is only up to thcpoi"l where Joule hea t ingbecomc',a 
factor in band broadening 
rhis section so far has bern conc"m~-d with ~m"i"n"Y and "'",Iutioll from a 
theoretical point ofv;ew. under the a~umplion that longitud;nal diffusion;, thc' 0,,1) 
factor cont rihuting 10 pca~ bro.1dening. The theoretical etliciency (I 'q 1.IS) and 
rcsolution(Fq. 1.2l)areunobtainablc.howe\"er.sinccotherpcu~broad""ingm t",·h"nisms 
haw to he taken into aecotlnt. Although these can nCver be totally eliminatL-d. it;s 
possible to minimizcthc;reffcctsby sclcct ingapproprimcwor~ingco"d i tion'. Kuhn and 
Iloffstcl1cr-Kuhn 131 prr,,·nt a comprchrn,iw owrv;cw. whi~h is brien) summariz<.-d 
below_ Thelotal peak variancecr,'isllivcnby: 
rhe \'ariann',duc to lonllitudinal diffusion ( ... ,,') and Joulc heat ing(cr/) \\crc addrcsscd 
p"'viously(Eq _ I_ 1 4andS~tion l _3 _ 3.respecti\"Cly) 
I'he variance due to oosorption (O~l) linds its origin in the intcraet ion "fthe fu'\<.·d -,ili,-a 
wa ll wi th anal}1cs. if the ~inctics of this adsorption process .'re 51",,_ I'or lim>ar 
ad"'rption isotherms. where the distribution coctllcicnt belwc",n oolution and capil lar)' 
wall isindependemofth~concenll1l!ionofthcanalyte.peak shape" 'taysynlllKtrical anJ 
only p.:ak broadening is ohserved, How~ver, convex adsorption i",therms are mnr~ 
COmmOn in adsorpt ion processes. ~nd here peak tai ling is obser\'ed because adsorbed 
analyl~ molecules will lag lx:hind anal}te molccuks in solut ion. lon_pairing {cation, "itlt 
Ihe negatively charged capillary wall). polar and hydroph()hi" inl,'I1ll"tiol1' can b.: 
especially scvcre for large molecule, with muhipl~ hinding ,ik, (e,g. protein,. DNA 
fragments) [6) . Adjusting th,' pH of the UG E ,uch Ihat analyle, "alT)" a m'gal iw eharg,·. 
of lhatthecapillaf)' wall carricsnocharg~(pl ! <J )elim i natesC()u l ombi,' int",,"ci ion.hul 
thesc condition, may not he optimal for separation. ,\Itcrnat ivcly. capilla!) wal l """l ing 
can he considered [5 J, Dynamic surface treatment relics On the physical adsorptiot> of 
addit iws (alkylamincs. diamincs. ionic polym~n; de.) on the "api lla!)' ""II. and fC4uires 
octasional rcgcnnation oraddilion of the addiliw iO th~ IlGE_Co\'alent bondingofth.-
,ilanol groups ,,·ith for in,tance organotnalkoxy,iianes '" ",.iodoalkyiammonium 
fonnsa ehcmically ixmd(.>J layer. Thistypeofcapillaricsgcncrallyhasa longer lifctim,· 
and requir~s less maimcnancc. but they arc more ditlieuh 10 prcpmc and eohllnn 
reproducibi lity may not be optimal. Beside, for prcwnting anal)'t~ -capi l ia!)' int"metions. 
capil lary wall em,ting is also used for I'OFcontml 
Th,' \'ariance duc to electrophoretic dispersion (oi ) is uni quc 10 ciectmpnofCti,' 
scpamtion t'><:nniques and causes triangular peak shapes. It f",ds ii, origin in th.-
distortion of the eic'Ctnc field in the ""mrle zonc hy3nnl }1~ ions. "he""wrthc' anal},t,· 
has a difiCrcnt mobility than the co-ion (i .e_ the 1l0E ion with tne sam~ charge 'is th~ 
al13lyte) and the eonccntmtion ()f the analyte is nOi negligibl~ compared 10 the BGI 
concentration [3.5.6). Since sample ions partially rcplac,' DGE ions. thc IlGI 
coneemr.llion in the sample zone is always less than oUlsid~ the sample lone. Therefore 
it i,mainlytne mohilily of the sample ions that Jetcnnine" the co nJ'lCti' ityofthesamplc 
zone. I'or illstanee. ifthc mobility of the analytc is low~rthan t he,'o- i"n mobilit}. tlten 
th~ conductivi ty in the smnple zone is lo"er than in the BGE. Th~ ~kx:tric licld strength 
across the sample rone ..... illthen be higher than in th~ IlGE. Anal)'lc" ions at tlk' front l"dg,· 
of the sample zone that ~nt~r the IlGE (by diffusion or convection) an· ,ubj~~tl"d to a 
10,,"er ~i ectric field .trength. are slowN down. and the sample 7.One quickly catches up 
with them; the fromal boundarywilllh~reforebesharpcne<J(Fig. 1.3). Smnplcion,althc 
rearooundarythatentcrlhcBGEareaisosio"·eddown.arenotablctocatchup"iththc 
sample lOne. and are rcmtancntiy slowed down relativc to the smnple zone. This res1I 11, 
inadiffuscrcarboundary{·tailing"),lfthcconductivityinth<.·sampk-zork'ishighcrthan 
in the BGLtheopposite peak shape {diffu'IC rcaT. sharp front - fronting·) i,observed 
-+--F 
.·i~. t.J: Po •• di"""ioo due 10 dC<lrophor<1ic cl;.ptnioo "'hon tho <ondUC:l;>;'l of Iht 
samp .. '''''''';'Io,,·.,.'IIanIlla'a('hcBGE.Thcpeal.; . .. ;t;ng';I>t< ,'''' .... I')'l<J\edf'''''tot 
tho .. mp .. rone' .. clltslhcdclc<IOffifSl.fo llo"Nbylhc....,...d;(f ....... ,A"""mbolJ 
depiclSv .. odlyoflhc .. mp .. rone:'"'. I .. r .rro,,~dcpict lhc >'olo<il) of ",,"'pk "",. j"", 
",,"idc,hc"mpkrooc 
Inc cfkc\ is more ..,,'ere the higher Ihe sample concentratioll rd:ui\'c" to the BGE 
COtlCemmtion. :md a ruk of thumb fOT pre,'eming this ph,·nomenon is lhat the s.~"'ple 
concemmtionsbo1lidbe < i ~. oftheIlGEcOl1Cem .. dtion.lnlhisca..,.thclidd ,trcngth can 
be considcr~"d constant owr the entire length oflhe capillary. Dl"Creasing th,' sample 
eonccmrntion is often not desirable because it increases Ihc detection limit. but "n~ ,·an 
also increase Ihe BGE concentration, This. howc"cr. can lead to c~ccssi\'C jouk h~ating. 
S i rn:eele<:lrodispersionalsod~pendson the difli:rcnce b.:twccn the mobilities of 11(jf·. co-
ionandanal}tc,malching lh~mobililyofanal}'t~and BGEw-ion is also rceOrlHllCnded 
In g,'ne'ra!. sample analyl~< wil l have a range of mobi litic<. <0 fin ,orn~ of them. peak 
bmadeni ng wil l be una'·oidablc. II su!licient resolution is built into Ihe m~l hod, this rna) 
not compromisc quantitation [6]. 
An imponant contributor to peak variance' is tnc k ngth ofllw i nj~'Ction plllg (0,') 
!2.3.5J' I_ 'Ihe te<:hnique for inlmducinB the sample into the capilbry i, mo,t olkn 
hydrodynamic injtttion '. With the inlet of the capillary in the s.~mplc. a ca",fully 
contro llcd prc>sure is appli<.-d to the samplc vial fora cenain amo unt 0 Itimc. The amount 
of sam pic injtttcd can be calculatcd using thc I'oiscuillc cqU3t ion PI 
(Eq.L23) 
V: volume of sample inj,,,,tcd(mJ) 
tlP:applicdprcssurc(l'a) 
ID: in1c'maldiamclcrofcapillary(m) 
LIOIul lengthofthecapi llary(m) 
T}pical injtttion voiumcsarc' in the nLrangc. " 'ilh icngths.caiculalcd by,l ividing b~' the 
cros,·"",tional area orthe capil lary (11)'11). in I h~ ord~r "fa few nlm. 
The comribution orthe injection to the peak vuriance i< !3] 
(Eq.1.2") 
I: icngtn of the injection plug (m). 
Typical inj~-.;tion lengths should be less than 1% of the capillary length in order to 
maintain a high eftic icncy. but stacking and sweepi"!; proccd"res (Secti()n 1.3.5) all()\\" 
for much longcr injcction plugs 
The ftnal contribution to peak variance is giwn by 0'",. thc \"ari311CC du~ to the' 
detcction systcm. For on-column dClc-.;tion. tor instance UV-Vis. tluores.::ence. and 
conductimctric detection. Ihc cell is !",n of the capilla!)' itself. and introduce< no ext .... 
hand broadenin!;. For on~eolumn detection. for instance potentiom,-trie and ampcmmctric 
detccl ion, the dcad-wlumc inlmduced hy fittings and connl ... ,to" has 10 be kepi as small 
aspossihle 
Although CE is a highly efficient ttthniqlle. and a lot ofscparalion' an: 4uitc 
'tmighlforward. there arc a largc number of \"ariabks to be considcred "hen ~mcicm'y 
and/or resolution lwve to be optimizcd. Th.:: task of optimiz,11iot\ cnn look daunting. 
con.,ider ing that13GE eonecntn.tion. composition. pH. voltage. tcmperature. t)I'" and 
C<lncentllllionoforganicmoditicroreomplcxingagcni. injcction protocol etc can all to 
",me extcnt affect resolution and cllieicrtey. For complicated SCI""ations, an 
~~P<'rimcntal design type ofapprooeh (Chapter 2) can be cxtremely helpful in !inding the 
right condit ions 
1,5 Stackingandsw~eping 
Th,' relatively poor concentration deIL"."tion limits of CE h,,,·c alrc~dy hccn 
mentioned (Section 1.2). and S<)me form of sam pic concentmtion is u"",II} nc\:cssaT) to 
2) 
ovcrc0111Clhislimilalion.Althougholf·columnpreconcentralionis,moption.for instnllee 
by solid ph:!.", extraction (SPE). but CE is rar1 icularly suilcd fin on-column 
prceoncentrmion. There nre a numbcr of proccdurcs col lectively callcd ·sucking-. hutt t.., 
sheer number of procedures. tenns and acronyms in Inc literal1Jn: 124-271. i, ",me"hal 
confusing. In general. stacking is any proccdure that transfomlsa long samplezoneinloa 
shon onc_ This is done by either an electrophoret ic mechanism (i.e . governcd by local 
comluctivity and concentration ofchargcd species). or by dU'omatographic cn,:cts (i .e 
physisorption). The laltn i, usually called ·sweeping'. illld is used in 1'>lEKC (S~'Ct i on 
IA). Stacking rcsul1,in an increa>e in signal to m,ise mtio (Slt\'). \\'i lh .'nhanceddck'Cl ion 
limits. In add ition. mme sample can he int roduced ;nto the capillary \\,;lhollt losing 
separationeniciency.lx...:ausett..,lengthoflheinjectedsampleplugiseomp"',scd 
The simpiesl silualion is encountered for so-called ('eld -ampliiied s:Jmpk stading 
(FASS). originally described by a modcl dcveloped by Burghi and (hien [2R I. henlails 
di,w\vingthe sample in a lower concentration ofbulfertnan is used for the IKiE. Tt.., 
rmiooflhec leClricficldstrcngthinthcsalllpleplug(Eil andinthcll(;j·: (I-.,)canthenoc 
described by' 
E, IF, - Cb,I C, t = Y (E'1.1.25) 
C", CO2 : concentralionofhufr"r in samrle rlug and in HGE. rcspceti\cly 
lfy is large, the sample ions experience a strong e lectric field and "ill ",(He rapidly 
Hlwards thc boundary with the BGE (cations in thc dircction of the cathode .;on ionsinthc· 
din:ction of the anode) '. where they are slowed do";n. Under steady·state conditions, the 
ion fluxestnrougn the ooundariesna"e to bc conscr"cJ. "here: 
(Eq. I .16) 
c" . e,2: eone~ntration of specics i in sampk plug nnd IlGE. rcspcctil'cI) 
(mol·L") 
electropnorelicwlocityofs!",cicsi in <:Implc plug and IlGE. 
rC'l"'ctiwly(m·'- '). 
Usingcq ll ations 1.5 and 1.25.cquation 1.26canheremrJ.ngeda, 
rhlls,thc conccmrat;on of sample ions migra!ing imo tne IIGFiscnhanccd b}" factur "f. 
Bc",au"" ofeonser\"ation of mass. the length Mthe sample plug has 10 dc<:rc,"s;, by the 
",mcfaetor 
(Eq. I .28) 
X;l:plug length of'flL"'ie,iin BGE(m) 
I: original sample plug iength (m). 
,\ large cOllcentmtion mtiu between BGE and sample concentr<H ion i< clearl} pret"rred 
since tnis increas;,s Ille amount of stacking. Tnere is. no"..-.-cr ... pmel ieal limilto lhis 
process. It " .. , fuund ex!",rimentallylhat for >arnplesdi,whc-J in wrydihltc hull""", 
in pure water. the laminar lIow generated during the stacking process inncascs LUn.; 
bmadcning again 118J. An optimal I'alue foq is approximately ten. i.c. Ihc "''''pk butkr 
concentration should be ten time, Ie" than thc BGE tlUtkr. This gil'es an in<:rcasc in 
dCl~x:tion limits of one onkr of ma!;flitudc. Remo'in~ th..· s"mpl~ bull"cr from thc 
capillary byapplyingahigh voltagc,,"ith rcvcTs..--d polarily (Iargc ,·olum e sample swding 
- l.. VSS). much larger sample ,·olumcs can be I'Mdcd and conC<'ntmtion factors of sewml 
hundred times are possiblc 1291. 
I.h nymorCSlackingproccdureshavcocx:ndl"SCrib..""d inth .. 'litcmture.utlcn "ilh 
two orders of magnitude or more increase in dCl~x:tion s..·nsiti,it} ( ... ". 124-271 for 
revil·ws). FA~~ and LVSS can Ix: appli~'tIlO MEKC (Section 1.'1) as "ell. "h..-r.:b) the 
samplc is dissolved ina BGE with a lowerconeentrmion ofsurf:i<:lanl (h Ul,tillabm,·tnc 
critical micelle ooneemrntion - CMe) than in the sep,~ration IlGE. The most I"mcrful 
preconecrltmtion k.."hnique in MEKC. however. is SWI.x:ping. which Sp\--eificall)" n·f .. ·", 10 
the .iH~1tion "here the Sam pic does rIOl contain a PSI'. We will onl)" dcsai"" the simpkst 
fonu of sWI.'Cping of neutml anal)1es in a zero EOI' environment. as original I) published 
by Quirino and Tcrnbe [301. In their own "ords. sw,-",ping is ·the picking "nd 
accumubtingofanal)les by the pscudostationary phasc (I'$I') that fills IOC ""mplc Lom· 
during application of \"oltagc·. Thc principle Ix:hind this t~-.:hniquc is N""d Ul"lIl 
physisorptionand is dCl"'ndcnt on the affinity ofthc analytes for the I'S P.but th..·proccss 
would not be possible without electrophoresis. "hich induccs the mo\cmcm of Ihc 
charged 1'$1' ;mothcsamplc7..onc. J3ridl y. the sample is pttpattd in a butl"er,,;th the 
samc conductancc as the J3GE (such that the electric field lIfkr load ing tl>o: ';'1"'plc is 
homogcnous),andsincClhc EOF has to bcsuppressed,thisisa low I'll (<2.5)hulkr. The 
capillary is initially filll"<i with the IJGE. containing an ~ni{)nit PSI'. Arter 
hydrodynamically loading a long sample plug (Fig. 1.4A). and replacing the smupk ' ial 
"ilh a BGE vial. a rewnil."<1 voltage is applied (cathode al inkl. anode at outll."l) (Fi~. 
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I All), PSP micelles from lhe inlet ,'iallhenenter lhc capiliary and ·.<WL'<'P' lhe nL>Ulm l 
analyle mole<:Ulcs. greally cnhmlCing their concentralion in a nam)w I.one {lhe dark an:a 
in Fig. lAlJ).Al lhcsarnelime.aPSPvacancydc\'eio]>,atthcanodicencioflhesamplc' 
zone. whcre PSI' ion< are repiaced by I3U E ions. WhcnPSPmiccllcsrenchlheendofthc 
sample zone (Fig, i,4C). lhc sepHration b)' EKe ocgin,. Sinecthc' migr:nion ,'cloeil) 01 
the neulralanalylcsislcsslhanlhaloflhe I'SP'. they wil l never reac·hth,·\,,,c·,,n9/.one, 
"hieh constantly moves lowards lhe anode , It can be shown (32 ] lhallhc knglll or ille 
I.o neinlowhieitananalylciscornpre,,,,>d,is 
A 
F;':' I.4:S"'""p'''g io.IIoo''''S'""",,'c l«lriofl< ld,Grc)' orco:samplcW<H:;do<l«i.reo:llGl·. "ith 
1";I':black"<""""pi"""I)1e,=whilo.rca:rsP,':>c.ocy(rcprinled"ilhpcrmi»ionIrul1l [311) 
I,~,,~ = /I (I -+ k) (Eq, 1.29) 
I,~",,: l cnglhofcomprcsscdzonc(m) 
I: Icnglhoforiginal sampIC7.onC(m) 
k:reicntionfac!Or(sccStttion),4:Eq.l.3 1) 
Thisl~adstoan increa", i n t heconccn1rationoflhcanal)1esof: 
C,~"" - C .,( 1 -I- k) (1Xi·1.30) 
C'~«r : concentral;oll of ana lyles in comprcsscd zonc(IV1) 
c,.,:conccntratiollofanal}tesinoriginal samplcmnc(M). 
rile stronger I h~ int~mction of t h~ anal }1~s with the I'SI'. th~ shorter th,' compr"s>c-.j 
zon~.andlhchighcrthc; rconcen1rationwil l bc.Concelltralionfactorsofupto5.()()()haw 
hccnrcjXIrtcd[JO] 
1...l. l\1irdlarcl«trnkinctic chromatngl'lwhv 
!.4.1. Thc<>rv of micellar elC\:lrokinctic chromalography 
Introduced in 1984 by S. Tembc [9.33 ]. MEKC "as tile liTht addition to "hat is 
now Ix-.:oming a llUge fami ly of ~k-.:trokineti<· chromatography (EKC) I~-.:hniqucs_ Th",,, 
arebasc<.i on acomhination ofelcctrophorcsisan<.i inwra<·tionsofanal yt"g"itlia<.idil iw8 
that form a dispersed ph ... ", moving at a <.iifTerent ,,,Iocil)" Ihan th~ anaJ}!es 115]. Fither 
the additi\cor Ih,·ana l}1esarechargl><.i. or both. In MEKC. the addiliH' is asurlacram at 
a concentralion above il< CMC'. and in the va8t majority of applications. i( is the 
5urtilclant that is charged, The dewlopmcnt of MEKC w ... , ",volution:II)' ill (hat it 
allowed nClllral ",lutes to be ""par"dtc<.i via CEo alt hough it is oflcn useful for charged 
anal)1CS as well. It is lruly a hybri<.i belw""n CE and duoma(ogrnph). an<.i the ()Ill)' 
di'linguishing feature ti"OmClEisthea<.iditionoi'asurtactant al a concentration hight:r 
Ihan its C~lC 10 the BGE (i.c. the same t}'PC of inslrum~nl and capilla') are w,,,d a, in 
CZE). In Ihc situation where the s",factant carri~" a negali""ly charged head grollp_ and 
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normal polarity is applied (i.c. anode at ink1. cathode at outk1), 
electmph<:lretic \"elocity of the micelles is towards the inlet (Fig. 1.5) 
ffil +~::~::: O+:::;2i::++ +++ 
':] - 0,__ ~ .-
+++ + + ++ + ++ ++ +++++ +++++++ ++++++++ 
~' i~ 1.5, Sd .. n,ati< prinripk of MEKC .... mig,,"ion Ii"", of un", .. ined "" I UI~ (FOr m,<l.cr); ~ 
migr.t ionlim<<>f.na)}1<;r.,:migrotionti"",ofn,jullarma<l.or(",,,, inled;\ilhpermiSSi,,,,f,,,mI1-11) 
In most circumslances. however. th<:re is a strong EOI' that wil l push the micelles towards 
the outlet. Thcy cffcctively can be regarded as a phase that mows in thl' sat11~ dir~,tion as 
Ihe EOF,l>utataiowcr,"c1ocil)". Thelerm pseudostationar)" pha><.' (I'Si') is oft,·" ",.:das 
a gcncrallerm for the di'pcrsed phase in EKe because it mo,cs Ihrough the capilln'). in 
conlmslto Ihe truly stationary phnse in convcnt ional chromatogmphy. [Xpi:nding on th~ 
aninil)" of the anal)1CS towards the PSI', Ih<'y will srcnd part oflhe lin1~ in Ihe BGE, ,md 
part of the time 8ssociak-d wilh the PSI'. Whcn they arc in the IKiE. they mOw w",ards 
Ihenu!ictatlhcs]X.'Cdoflhe EOI'. be,au$<: neutraI8nal )1csarenotDff~,tl-d h) thec lcctric 
lield . Associated with the I'SI'. howcver. Ihey mo,'e slowcr because oflhc sl,"'tr spt:~d 
ofth"I'SI'relativetothe EOF. Wilhr.:spl"CIIOEKCwilhan'·gali,-"l} charged I'SI'aml 
with nonTIal polarity applied. "ct: can distinguish betw~ .... n Ihn. .... I),pt:s ofsolul'·s. Sol"I," 
thai haw no amniI)' for the I'SI' move wilh Ihe EOI' and can I:>c used a< so-ca lll"<l 1'01 
mar~cn; (e.g. mdhanoL dimelhylsulfoxide. thiourea etc.), These Iypt:s ofanal) tes "ill be 
Ihe flrsl to reach lhe deleclor. Solules Ihat h.we wry limiK"<I soluhilil) in water (mainly 
hydrophobic solules) willl:>c associalcd "ilh Ih~ PSI' during lhe cnlir~ analysis. and "ill 
haw lhe longest migralion limc. Their migl""dlion lime com:spond~ to the tim~ it ta~cs fo, 
the I'SI' ions th:il are m II>c inlCl of the capillary al Ihc sIan oflhe anal ysis.loreachthc 
dl1l'Clor. These .olulcs are known as I'SI' mar~en; (micdlc m:lr~ers in MEKC). for 
instanc,· dO'kcanopncnone ami Sudan Ill. All ollk-r solutes haH' migmlion limes 
somewhere in I:>clwccn Ihe migralion lime oflhe EOF marker and Ihc I'SI' mark~r; c!()s(cT 
lo~iflhcyha"ealimiledaffinilyfwlhcl'SI'.do.,.,rtol",<iflhc}haw3stl"Ong",,,mnil} 
forlhe I'SI'. Consequently. s.:paralions are constl""di","<Ilo o'xu, within this linwli'mne 
(Ihe migralion lime window). and this defines tnc peak capacily oflhc sysl"m [5), In 
chromatography. with Ihe exception of si~.c-exdusion chrommogmph). no sUl'h 
",Slriclioncxists;solulesinprinciplccanha\"caninfmileciuliontim""h"nlh")oond 
pt:m,allemly 10 the stalionary phase. Thanks to the high dT,ei"ncy of EKC a reasonable 
pt:akcapaeityisofienobwinablc.e\"Cnwilhanarro" migmtionlime"indo" 
11 is possiblc 10 derive an cqualion forlhe relenlion faelor* of an ana lylc ;nlcnn.of 
10 (migrmion time of an unretained solute). l .. (migration time of analytc) and l"", 
(migr3l ion lime of a micelle marker), We wiil limil ourseh'cs to ne utral urlul)tes h~rc ' 
114 J, rite rdcntion factor k i. defined in Ihe same manner as in chromatogmphy 15,1'11 ' 
k - n",/n .. - 11K (Eq,l.3l) 
n",<: numixrofmolcsofanal}'lcinthcmieclbrpha>e(moks) 
n..,: numbcrofmoics ofanai}'le in the aquc~'us pha<e (mol~,) 
II : phase ratio (V"", I V..,), "ilh V"" and V.., the vohuTies of t h ~ micellar 
phasc and the aquC<lusphaSC,n;Spi.'divcly 
K: distribul ion cox'nicienl: ""ncc'nlmtion "flh~ anal)'w in Ih,- 111i"clI~r and 
Inereforc: 
- (n .. + n",,) In .. 
11(1 I k) = n .. /(n .. + n"",) 
k l( 1 + k) = n"",/(n .. + n".J. 
(Eq , L32) 
(Eq,U3) 
(Eq, I.J~) 
Equation< IJJ and 1.3~ r~prcsentthc lractions of the anul}tc ill thc aqlK'OlIs phase nnd 
Ihe I'SI', respe<:tively. atld these arc ~'qlli,'alc"l 10 (he time the annl)'te sl"'"ds in tho"" 
phase, ( 14.19] , Th~ apparent veloci ty of a" a"al)1C, la~ing into account the time it 'I"'nds 
in oolh phm,.',.can bc \\Tilten as' 
v_ ~ (11(1 -+ k)lv~, + (t /( l + k) l v",< (Eq, 1,35) 
or(sec Eq,i,8) 
(Lo lt",) ~ (11(I-tk)](L"/1<) -t Ikl(1 -tk)](L" I I".J (Eq, 1,36) 
Afierrcarranging. we lind: 
(l'q.l.J7) 
l'hisexprcssion is similar to tm: cxprcssion fork in chromalogmph) 1191: 
(Eq.UII) 
bUI is correcled for II><.· fact that 1m, I'Sf' mows Ihrough Ihe capillal). In facl. ~'~1Iion 
L38isthespccialcllSC"m:rct_incquation1.37isinfinitc(i_c_fora<l8tio":II) plm".,) 
For the rcsolution R,ofr.culralanalytcs. wcfirstconsideral1~'quationthal isoft"n 
u""dinchmmalographyl2.5.J51 
R, - (.JN I 4)I(a - l)lallkl1(kl+ 1)1 (Eq.I.J9) 
k,.kl:rctcntion foctorsofanalytc 1 and 2 
a:".,lecti\'ityf.'lCtor( - kllkd 
The first tenn shows Ihat Ihe resolution is propor1ional to Ihe 5qllm\: mol of the d"licic'nq 
oflhc_<plem:doliblinglhccolumnlcngthincreascsthercsoilitiononl)hyafacturoflA. 
A oclterapproach for maximi1.ing the rcsolution is choosing 1m: conditions su chth:ltll><.· 
sek'Cti"ity factor is large: ahhollgh cvcntually thi s Cff<"C1 k','clsofffor.-.. >- lO.lncr.:"sing 
kl is anntm:r way ofincrca,ing tm, rc<olution. butagaiolhiscffc"Ctlc,clsoITc,,,nluall) 
(kl '" 10). The ideal range for kl is between 2 and 10. because al higher 'ahles an.11)sis 
lim~"S oc"Come cxc~'SSiwl)' long (5). 
In ME KC. thc n:solulion cqualion is "Cl)·similar. but again com."Cted for Ihcf'lCllh:,llhe 
f'SI'mows thmughthccapillaryl2.5) · 
32 
With t"" approaching infmity(stationary phase). equat ion 1. )'1 is obtained. Th,> sa",.. 
stmtegya, above can bc used for optimization. but increasingthc length ofthecapil laI) 
inc",a""N (and R,) on ly if the iicld strcngthdocs not de<:rease(Fq. 1.lg).lnc",a,ingth,· 
pha"'rntioisancffectivewayofincreasingtheretcn1ionfactor>:>(sceFq. I.J I ).lh,wc\, .... 
lurgc rctcnt ion factors arc to bcavoided l:..:l:ausc theu the product of the h,t two tern" 
bc<:omes almost zero , Thcbcstrcsolution isobtainc-d fora value k,,,,, ofl21 
(Eq.l.41) 
Note that th,-dlicicncyN in equation \ ,40 can bc calculated according to equation 1.1') 
l'hc ditlusion cocmci~nt D in that ca", is a w~ight~d awrage' of the dilTusion cocff'cknts 
in the aqueous and micelbr pha", 151 
D w 11 / (I + k) I D + Ik l (1 + k)ll)"" 
I)",, : micellcd iffllsion l:ocflicient(m',s''l; usually an order of magn it ude 
14.2 Surfactantsinnticellardectrokincticchromatogr~rh" 
Surfactants arc amph iphilic molecules: they contain both a h}drophobic and a 
hydrophilic moiety in their stmcture. ' lhe hydmphobic part i, " hydrocnroon '" 
fluoTOCurbon chain. or a steroidal structure_while the hydmphiliepa rteanlxanionic(q~ 
su lphate. sulfonate. carboxylate). cationic (qWltc'mary ammonium group) '" non·ionic 
(polyoxycthylcne),The lattcrarconlyuscfulforthescparationofionic anal},tes, but arc 
oHell added to ionic surfactant, to modify their s.:itttivity (Section 15 ). At a 
conc~ntmt ion higher than their CMC, surfactants fill1l1 mi,-d le" with (in an aqueous 
environment) an inner core consisting of the hydrophobic part and Uti O\ltcr ,hd l 
]) 
consi'ling oflh~ polar head groups at the micelle,walcr interface. Micel les arc vcr) 
dynamic entities. with the lifetime of a single monomer within a mi~dk on Ih~ order of 
I() 115. while micelle, thc'm,dves exist on Ihe mi llisecond timescale [36) . Thc dri,-ing 
force for Ih,"ir formation is the favoumhk free encrgy change that accompanic, th" 
p.'lC~ing of the hydrophobic moieties into a central core, surrounded hy thc polar head 
gtoups[371 
aGO = RT (I +~) In(CMC) (Eq.IA2) 
~:fraclionof t hechargcsofthcmicclliZ\."duni "alcnl SI J rfactnntionS 
neutwl iLcdbymicellc·boundunivak>ntwunteriuns 
CMC: critical micdlc cunccntm!ion (mol'LO' ) 
Thi.favourablcfrcccnerg)'changciscountemdcdbyeiccirustaticr,-puls;onoct,,-ccnlhc 
head groups, or in the case of non-ionic ,urfactants"tcric ""pul,ioll ,Thcix,bnc,'oct"cell 
these oppo'ing forces determines C:"1C. size. shape', and a~grcgation lU,moc, or toc 
micelle 15,3~[.and is for inslanee innucnccd by thc ionic strength and pi I oflhc mcdium 
The orisinal experiments by Ternoc [9J were perfomlcd u_<ing sodium 
Jo .. kcyl,ulfate (SDS), and to date. Ihis is by f,,, the IllOSI ,, ;dely u,,-"d ,,,,fa,'tam in 
MEKC. The CMC, and aggregalion numocr of SUS and some ot h~r commonly us..'d 
Sur/'lClantsare ,hown in Table I_J _l norderlokccplhecurrem(i_c_Jouleh,>ating)withi n 
reasonable limits. charged _urfoctant' need 10 have a relatively low CMC pref",,,bly <10 
mM, SO that a range of concentmtions can be explm"d H) optimize retcnlio!] l;,elllrs, Other 
rcqu i rcm~nt' that impose practical limits on the surfaclants used in ,'1 EKC arc that the} 
' M"db.n' u,ually<f>h<ri<at inoqueoo,,.,t u,;oo, i" 'h< ""'go"f l l()ti", .. ,"c'\lc' Athigh<'f 
rooc<nl,.I;OO,.rud· lileor dumhbel1·l ilo"'''I'<"'. "hkh<.nben .. """khoodgrou p<,.rc f,>ml<.-.J 15 I 
r----------------------------------------------
need 10 bc uvailabk in purcform, dissol\'c well in aqueous S(llutinos , and bc' stabk und", 
the conditions for MEKC [51. They also "",,'(]to hu\c a low UV_absorhance. ~cau,,> ()f 
Ihc wide'prcad usc of UV·vis <ldeetion. In addi tion. the Kralft l)(l inl' .holJ ld bc be·I"" 
",omtempcral\lrc 
r.bl< l .3: I'mret1;',of",,,,,,,,,>Il1f,,,,,,,,,rfoctan,,",,,d inMEKC(odaptedtiumI51) 
Tctr",k<yltrimcth)l,mmoniumbromidc(TTAB) 
l'ol)'oxveth)' le .. (23] dodo<;.tlOl(llriiJ5) 
Cationic surf~ctanls ,ueh as lTAB (Table 1.3) have the i"lcrest ing propc'rt) 111,,( Ill ,,) 
rc\'~= lh,' EOF. and this us ually means dWI the polarity hm; 10 be rCH'rso:u as "el l 
(ca(hodcal lbc inlet. anod~at l hcoulkl) inord" foranalylcslo reach lhcucknor. "IllC 
rcwrsal is duc !<l lhe adsorption ofmicdlcs (wi th positi,·cly charged head gmups) to the 
capi llar)· wa l l.",hythead'lOrptionofabilaycrofsurf~ct~nt molecules 
While ,d eClivity in MEKC can be manipulated by the addit ion of organic s" h'~nl' (,\Jeh 
as mdhanol or acetonitrilc). cyclodcxtrins. or urea. the most important variable seems 10 
be choice of surfactant l5J5.39J. This isdis<:us><.-d in g",atcrd~tail in Sect ion 1.5 
1.4).lheill1emhagmodc!ol"rclcnlioo 
The in!('mClion oi"soIUle, and micelles has lx"Cn an active area ofrcse(trch (see 
140.4 1). and rderences rn,rein). An exact thco')' ofsolubilimtiorl has pro\'en difficult 10 
fonnulmc.lx..:ausemiccllcs ha\'c too small anaggrcgalion numocrto heconsidc'rc'd a 
bulk phase. have a large ,urface-to-area ratio. and are ,tructurall} hCkrogcnc<,us. In 
gClleral. solutes can be either in a'dissolvN" state inlhe micelle core (cspeciall) atli igh 
SOlnICconccntration).orinan·adsorbcd·stateatthcmicellarsurface. In rvlt-:KC with its 
10'" wl"te concentrations. there is a lot of experimental ,'vidcncc thatlh" smplion 
propenics of micelles can be explained by a,"uming eithcr ,m awrage or a single ""rplion 
environmcnt 15.39.421. and this environment is con,id,'rabl), more polar Iha" ""uld be 
expected given the hydrocarbon core of micelles, Conceptually. Ihe interphase mode l 
15,391 is olle" invokcd to c~plain selcclivi!y differcnces bet"ecn dilkrellt types of 
surfactams (Sc..:tion 1.5). The ink'Tphasc is the region Iha! SlltTOunds thc C<Jr,' oi"the 
micel le. and contains the h)'dratc'<! polJr head groups and prohahly also lh,' Ii"t f"" 
""gmentsofthe hydrocarbon chain (Fig, 1.6). II also holds componmls ui"llic BGL and 
associated waler molccules. The composition of the intcrpha", "'giorl is probabl) n<J1 
hOQlogenc>ous, and wlutc mole<;ules may experience a rangu or ruicrocm irnnmellis 
Indc .... -J . individual micelles arc only moderalely larger than thc' soln!.:s Ixi"g "'-'p"ra!ed 
and there i, an averaging effL>ct when macrn"'''pi<' propc'r1i~s (snch as lhe "'t~llIi on 
".clOr) arc delennined. The boundaries "fthe imerpha", region ar~ not "ell dclinc-J and 
may change as the composition " f the flGE is changed, In essence. according 10 Ihis 
model. retemion in MEKC is a consequence ofdifferen",>, in sul\'alion proPCrl1cS ofthc' 
I 
::Ulk. d:CCtrol)1C oolu1I0I'I and the Interphase aile could c>en go as far as ,I ,ung thai (he 









1 _ 4_4_1·,licellarclcclrokinclicchromaloMrorhyandma.<;.~spectromelrv 
lJV-";sdctCClion is lhcmos! "idcly used typcofdete<:t;on in CE bccauscofits 
slr:lightforward application, and ils uscfulncss fOfalarge numbcrofdifl,,'-"1111)PCs of 
compounds. Ilowewr, de1<.'Cl;on limits are rdatiwly poor. and alm"" no SlruclLl ... ~ 1 
infonnatiunisconwyedbyUV·"is<f'Cctra.lnlbc>crcspc<:lS.MSiSSlIpcriorlo lJV·, ;s 
detection. wilh. if not unambiguous identification of analylcs. al leas! lahclling them wilh 
a (pseudo-) molecular masS. Further slructuml information can be acquired "ia ~IS/MS 
experiment,_ with for ins"~nce a 'riple quadrupole. all iOIl trap or a quadrupolc·lil1lc....,f-
11ighl ~·lS. An additional advanlage of ~il~ ovcr UV_vis is that unresol\cd cOl1lpollltd~ can 
alsoocid~ntificdandquamificd.ifthcyh.a\'cdi1Terenl(psclldo-)molecularmasscs1151 . 
Il is therefore nOi surpri~ing that the coupling of CE and MS was allcmpK-d rclati\cI} 
soonaf1crthcdC\clopmcntofCEI4JI.lnanalogytoIIPLC.dcclro<pr-~)'ionizmion(ESI) 
was. and slill is. lhe most common ionization K"Chniquc ' . but atmospheric prc~,urc 
eh,-mical ioni7.ation (APel) and atmospheric pressure photoioni7111ion (AI'I'I) ha\"e also 
Normally. in CEo the \"ollage is applied OCtw~..,n the inici and the OUlicl 'ial. 
Ilowe\'cr. in CE-MS therc i, no out lei vial since the liquid e_~iting Ihe capilla') outkt has 
10 be spmyed imolhe MS. In order 10 maintain acloscd declric circuit. the ,,,Il,,g~ is 
ei lher appli~-d via a conducting sheath liquid (coa~ial liquid sheath flo" imerf"cc). a 
sheathle,s imcrfacc. or a liquid-jur.clion interface 145-47J. Theshemh nowilllcrfaceisb} 
far uscd 1II0S1 often. and is described in some detail b.·low. An excellent ow"ie" of 
rccenl developments in other imerfaees for liquid-pha.", sepamtiomJMS t~"Chniq"es is 
giwnby Gclpi 148J. 
The coaxial liquid sheath 110w inlnface t),pieally consisls of Ihl\."C coa~ial 
capillaries (Fig. 1.7b). The inner capillary is Ih,' CE capillary. 'Uld cOlltains the B(a and 
solutes. The CE capillary is inside a siainless slecl capillary through "hich the ,h"ath 
liquid flows. and which is connecled to ground jXllem;al. The sheath liquid is ddi,ned h) 
a pump (usually via a splil1er 10 genemte Ihe lo,,' flo"·).and mi.xes"; th the IKil' inlhe 
I'a)'lorconc 146j. The slainless slccl capillary. in tum. is inside a lhird capilbl'} through 
"hichan inert gas can bcoolllini-<lCrcdtofaeilitnlesprayfomlatinn. rhe"hokunil."ith 
' Stri<IlY'P'"aking.ESt,unlileAPCtamlAl'Pt.i'r>OI"nioniuliont«hniq"""i"""iollS'"".impt) 
t",.,ferredffOm,hc!iOru'ionlO,he ll".pIIa .. [44j 
(b) 
F ;g. l .':s<""mat"'{)flll<CE-LSI-MSinlerf~(.)..odl""tipofthc,pr-Jle'( h) 
(re",intedwithr><rmi"ionf"",,[491) 
conn~oclions.i,calledtheCE-ES[-MSinlerfoce(Fig_ 1.7a), The no" uflhe<heath liquid 
is I)[>;cally in the low IlLs per minule. and is ""wmi l;m", higher than the EOI' (lypicnll) 
in the hundreds of nLs pcr minule), so the duale is dihacd considtmbly. This 
unfonunMcly leads 10 somewhat poore, dele...:l;on limits. and some band-broadening 
because of diffusion 147.50.51J.lksidcs its role in maintaining a closed electric ,-;rcuil. 
lhcsh<;alhliqui<.ialwaidsinmainlainingaslablccil"Ctmspray.sinccnonnall) the flo" 
through the CE capillary is too [0'" 10 suslain a stable spmy wilh an 'oruinm)' sproycr lip 
{"ilh a tapered capillary and/or a small diamdcr sprayer lip. it is JlOssible [0 maimain a 
li4 Uid to some extent pmvides a mcans 100VCl\:0l11C limi tat ions in thc comp:lI ihi lity ()fth~ 
ll(iF with Ihc clcclrospray process. In gencral. a BGE wilh" non-volal ikbt,tTcrnt high 
ionicstl\:ngthhast"bcav"idcd , b.-"C~u"" ion- pairing rcd uce'th,·intmsi tyofsignal s.""d 
lx.-.:nuscofthcbuild-upofsalt , inthc>MS[44,52] . l-iighckctrolytccontcntalso itlterferc, 
wilh the stability of the Taylor cone [531. BGEs with volatile bulTer component' 
(ammonium acetale. -formate. or -carbonale) arc oiten u,,-oJ as altemati\,<" to BGEs "ilh 
sodium phosphate and sodium tClrabornle. although they may nOl alway' oc opti",al I,,, 
th"separnt;on[54] . 
Illel\: 31\: numcro us successful applications ofCZE·ESI-MS 150.55-5lQ, and this 
is c,,,,ntially now nn established technique. Coupling ofMEKC to ESI-MS h", pm,,'n to 
be mo",difficult bccausc of the non·volat ilc PSP(C.ll. SDS).which ""verd} SlIPPrc>SCS 
anal~1 C signals [15,52.53.59], and causes extra signals in the mass spectrn (oftcn in th~ 
r~gion of interest) [601. R\lndlcl1 and Annstrong [53 1 describe the abilit} of anionic 
,,,,factants.,uchasSDS.toqucnchsiG.na(sinposit ;vcIOSI modewilham()d i ti~dacrosol 
ionic redistribu tion modeL Surfactants in a dmplet prcr~rcnt i" Il)' position the111",, (\'es at 
the liquid/sas interlace. with thcir hydrophobic tai ls towards the gas pha"", and t h~ir 
hydrophilic head gruup>anchoreci in lhc aqucou., pha>e, "flt"c th('y attmct theoppmitd} 
chargc>d anal)1es. From piclUrcsof dropiets undergoi ng fission. itapfl"~"' t hat"lhpr i n); 
droplet, "'" fonned from surface layers ofth" par~1l1 drop let' 1-H,53 ], 
con:;cquently e",ichl><l in surfactanl and anal}1CS. The ,urfactant interfere, "ith th~ 
lran,rer or cationic anal}1CS from the cieClrospray droplet, 10 the ga< pna,,' due' to 
Coulomnic allra<;lions belween Ihc opposilely chargcd analYICs and Ihe ,urranant 
Evidence for Ihis ntodel comcs Irom thc observation Ihal analytc sign.1ls are deleckd 
much betlcr in ES I-I>·IS "hcn surfaetunts wilh low surface acli\ ili cs (for in'lance 
pol)rIlcric surractanl,). and non-ionic ,urfactants "'" used. and th~ lacl tlwt cationic 
surfactant, do not ,uppress the signals orcationic anal}1C' 1531 
Despile the reponed pmnlem,. ",me author, do not seem to oc diseourag"d tium 
using direci MEKC-ESI -MS ror certain application<. alt hough thi, require, dail) cleanin!,: 
oftheion .. ourceI591. More oficn, the>e problems are circumventL><l a,I""ta, jlOssibkh) 
,,'wral approaches. The inilial solUlion was 10 prevenl Ihe PSI' from entering Ih,- MS. \ ia 
the panial f'lling l.xhniquc or by using rc\~rsc migrating micel les, and Ihes.c technique, 
(.",hieh arc d,'>cribt.d in some detail in Chapter 2) ,till find "ppli~ation 161,611. Other 
ion;7.<11;01l t.xhniqu", such as APCl [631 and APP1IM1 "'-\:11110 be mo"" compatib le with 
the Il(jFs commonly uscd ;nCE, bulde\'ciopmcnlsinlhisarennr"still in theirinr,,,,C)', 
and no elear impro\'cmcn\S over ESI have been dcmonstraled yet. An inlerr~ce cun,i,ting 
ufa luw-flow sheath liquid wilh a bevelled capil lar)'lir, COlllhining th,- \'c'rsati lit} otllle 
sheath_flow liqt,id and thc sensitivity or the shcalhicss in tcrface_ ha.< pro\"ided be'ncr 
p<'rrommnce than the classical sheath_How liquid inlerface 1541. Wi th the smaller sprayer 
orifice (75 ,.,Ill), sillal lerdroplels arc inilially ronned in the FSI proces<. whi~h rnull, ill a 
highersensitivilyand a beltcrloicrance 10 salIs [65]. Finally_ 'MS_friendly' surr""t:",,, 
(i.e . surractanlS Ihal are more comp.1tiblc "ith 'hc clcclrospray procc<s and do not 
precipitate ;n the entrance to the MS) arc another altcmati\,e, and this is the topic of 
Chapter 2 
15, Un~ar S() I \'ati"nEncrgy ltclati"n ' hi", 
The COtlCCpt of linear solvation energy relationships (LSERs) was de\'Clo[lCd in 
the mid 1980s in order to bener understand the types and rclmi,'e imporlancc of the 
various physicochemical forees that dctenninc rct.'ntion and select;, it)' in 
chromatogrnphyand EKC.AncxcclientdiSl:Ussionof thc thcoryandp=ticcofLSERs, 
and their complicated historical rootsean be found in rcfcrcr.ce66,arld th ispaperi,thc 
basis for much of thi s scction 
1 51 ThcSoh'alionl'aral11cterModei 
Retent;on of tlCutral solutes in chromatography and EKe is determ;ned by th~ 
forces octwcen uncharged molceules (solulcs and sol"em), collectivel) call .. '<l van dcr 
Waals interaclions, "'hich arc in the order of 0 IOkJ-mor l (66), Dispe"ionor I,ondon 
fim:csdctcnnine the abilityofmolC1:ules 10 ;ntcmctthrough instllntan<-'Ous dipoks (also 
called 'polari711bility')_ Oipolc-dipolcor Kcesom forccsare the inter",tion, oct,\'<-' .. 'n III(: 
electric ficldsof moleculcs with achargc scparat;on, and dipolc-induccddipole rorccsor 
Dcbye forces arc im .. 'mctions OCtweentn." pennanent electric fitldoror.c moleculcand 
the polari~llbility or another molecule. Finally, hydrogen bond int,'ractions la~c pl~lCc 
between hydrogen atoms covalently hound to an clcetrotlCgatiw demcnt (principally 
oxygen, nitrogcn or fluorine) and lotlCpairc!celronsonncarbyck'ctroncgati,cdcmcnls 
(mainly oxygen. nitrogen, floorinc, or in some cases the It cil"\:lrons of aromatic rings) 
All these forces contribute to the free energy oi"transj"r of a solute between mo 
condensed phases 
In chromatography and EKe. the solvation parameter model vicw. the u-.ln.<fer of ~ ",Iut~ 
into a soh'em in three sleps (fig. 1.8) 15.66.67J. In tlK' lirst st.'p. a cavit) ofslli tabie si~c 
is erea1~d in the solvent. Thi, requires di,rupting imennolecular imeradion, b.:l\w~!\ 
",Ivent molecules and is therefore always energetically unla,ourable. The brger the 
solute', size. and thc stronger the intermolecular interactions in the solvcnt. the morc 
energythi,requires.IIIPse<.:ondstcp.thesolutcis insc"e<;I in thcea\'ity. and Ihc ",l\cnt 
m()lecule, are reorganizcd into thc positions th,')' will adopt "hen the solutc is ill 







F;~. t .8; MOOci oflOcool,-at;oflrroce<s(repr;nte.d ,,-ith I"'rm;,,;on/i-om [66]1. ~'''l~'' tOr 
~xplanat ion 
and can be nq;k-.:tl-.J'. In the third and final step. tt>., ""Iul~·""hcnt "an dcr Wa.1l s 
interactions are set up. all of\\hich are exergonic. When thc transfer 0 IXUTS oct\\ecn tWO 
cnnden«-.J phases. the Gibbs fn:e energy oftransfcr is equivalent!" tlk." diIT"",nee in 
Gibbsfrceencrgyofcavityfonnationandsolute·solwntinte=ti"nsintheI""phases 
I'or practical purposes. it is necessary to mo\'c from a qualitati\'" mudd to a 
quantitativconc. The LSER modcl descriocs the contribution of all the inter.Ktionsb} the 
sum ofa sericsofproduet t,·mls.each eonsislingofa solute factor Cdcscriptor) anJ a 
complementary sohent faclor ("s)'stcm constant"). The general LSFR equation, 
applicable in liquid_liquid1 systems, such as IIPLCand EKC. is : 
logk - c -+- ,'E -+- sS -+- aA -+- bO -+- l'I'. (Eq. lAJ) 
1I.-lustoflcn_therctcntionfactorkisuSl-.Jasth,·ind,·pendent"ariable.bllt othcrf ..... · 
energy rdated solute propenies(distribution constant. adjust<-.J rct cntion time ctc .) can t>., 
u«-.Jaswcll. Note that since the interactions arc f" .. ecne'l:)' rdated and:IT\" sul11,ll e(l.ot"" 
has In tnke the logarithm of thc solute pmpeny. The descriptors V. E. S. A and /1 ha\e 
evoked o\'er a nllmber of years (661. but arc now well cstablished, The) me rel\llcd to 
mea.,urcs of the solutc's molecular volume. polarintbility in ,'xcess of thnt of a 
compamblc sizc-.J n-alkane. dipolarity, hydrogen bond dom,ting and n,'Ccpling abilit). 
rcspecti\·ely. Unfonunalely. some oflhe descriptors account for mOTe than onC type of 
intemelion(ScClion 1.5.2). The syslemconslants<'. I'. e.S. II and b reflccl thc propo:nics 0 f 
' Entropy and .nthalpy dung • • f", ...,.-gani,~""". ""'y be larg •. but """pcn",,, ..,.,. • ...""'''_,, i, 
analng"'" '0 ,he ""'I'ingofa",'id/61] 
' ForGC.,h<d' tonni,crpta.c. dbyo ll.l<nn. \\he",Li, thelogari,hmof,h<r<I<"';Qflofa ",Iot< on . 
he,aJe< ..... ""'orJtn (S.J9,611 
the solvenl into " 'hich the solute is king mmsferred, and a~ drlc'mlincd \ i3 mul!ipk 
linear re!!JI. .. sion (Scction 1.5.3) . 
.5 . Dc ri torsin SER 
The five descrif'1Ors used in LSERs ofcondcnso.-d phases are t1{)wcon,iden.-d in 
SOme more delaiL They find lheir origins in the development of ><.>Ivent descriptors, uS<.-d 
to eorrdatc and rutionalile the effl~ls of soh-ents on reaction rotes and equilibria. 
Kllmku, Taft and Abboud 16H-701 developed the solvatochromically' deriH-d "':tIcs o f 
solvent dipolarity/polarizability. hydrogen bond dot1{)r addily and hydro~cn bond 
acceptor basicity in the mid 1970s.Quanlifyingth.:s.:cfl"-clslcdtotlll.'follo" inggencI"JI 
equationI7l]: 
r .. Yo + .«,,+-JI) + au + b~ (Eq.1A.\) 
Y:soh-entdepcndel1tpropeny(e,g. logofrcaclionrate.shiflofwawlenglh 
o f absorbarn;epeal:ofaproksolule) 
s.,,·. u.~: solvent dependent descriptors; me3SufC':> of "ohc'n! 
poiaril11bilily. polaritylpolari711bi lity, hydro!:c" bond doml1;ng :md 
accept ingabili ty.rcsp..~ti\'cly 
Y" $_ d.<J. b: eOl1slanls dctermined\iamuhiplc lil\Carrcgrcssion: .olutc· 
dependent 
Aflcrthcamcndmcl1tofEq.l.44forgas-liquidpanitioncquilibriawithatcnnlll:eount ing 
for a cavi ty fomlatiol1 proccss [7 l l,ilwas rutionaliR-d that a simiiar cquation could be 
'Thc scole. " , ... tMsedupon thcdfrtt of ""I.'<ntoothc fr<qLl<II<) of"",,;mum .bsorbarl«of. «I«'ed 
"",of""I", .. , Thcr<"' ... . ""mixTof . och I<>lvatochromic • .,.1n bc;n!; Jovclop<J at '"" ,;,,,.,. """h< 00< 
mcn'ionc·J ...... wa.thcmosl go ....... l and uscfull661 
used for the study of solutc Cfl,,":lS, In eSS<.'ncc, tlk.' fundam~ntal CO[J(;,'pl was in'crt~'d 
The values for Ihc wln'ni descriplors we,,' used as iniliul cstimaln of " sohll~'s 
interaction (i,e, Ihe soh'cnl is now used as a solule) wilh chromalogmphic phuses, and 
were soon applied in Ihe correlmion with Ill'LC retemion dala [n[, Th,' main reaSOn th"l 
thes..' values wcre onlyin!liu/estimates, is that variables charncterizing n bulk liqu idti.c 
"soh-cnt. as in the solvatochromical ly derivcd scatcs) cannot n(...:c,,,,,,ily rn., uS<.'<l to 
cha'-dcterize the same spccies "hcn present as sep.1ralc molttu!cs (i.e. as aso lutc.asin" 
chromatography) , This is particularly pertinenl for solwnts Ihat seU;associatc , ia 
hydrogcnoonds. 
McGowan's chamclcrislic \'Olum,' (1) ' is used as a m~aSurc ofa solutc's 'olimlC 
173,74[. This measure of volume is stmngly corrdaled with thc intrinsic \'()lumc ()f a 
molecule as dctennincd by X-ray diffraction, but is much ca.,;"r 10 cakubt". 11 carl be 
calculated for any molttulc "ith a given structure, using atomic volumes and th,' tOla l 
numberofbondsI5.73,741. Unfonunately. there is a strong correlation heme en ""ndthe 
pobri7-"bility of a molecule. The larger a molttule. thc greater its tcndenq 10 ~ng~!,\~ in 
London type intcraccions 166,751. and withi" a hOnlologous series, mol~cubr mhll1'" is 
linearly correbled with molecular polari7-"bility (S<.'" D.,low). It docs nol s..'<'1n possible 10 
scp.1mlc Ihese cffc":ls [751, SO the volum~ d~scriptor V in,'ari"bly also contain< a 
cOlltribution from pobri711bility. 
Th,' excess mobr ",fmction, H. is an indication of a solut,,', polarizabilit). in 
excess of that ofacompamblcsized (hypolitetical)n-alkan,·.It is"mcasurcofasolutc's 
'llw:c.l<ut.u:d>otumei,,,,,,, .. llyd j,'Odedb)'IOO'''f'Utj,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,.I< •• ,",,,,,",,r<l<."S<ript"'"" 
li~ewi .. ,<.k"I .. <dE .. 1U<>llfCdividcd by 10 
intcmction through polari711hlc electrons (non-bonding and 'I_bonding dc>{:troIlS). The 
molar refraction of asolute X (M Kx) can b..·caklllatcd \ia(75J: 
(1'.'1.1.44) 
Y: McGowan'schamcleri ~l j c \'olum~ (cmJ'n",r ') 
'l : rdmcti\"ei ndcxofthcpll rc l iquidm2')~K 
A~ already poi,ned OUI. Ihe...., is a lincar corrdal ion ix:hn-ell molar ,olume and 
polari7.abil ily,forlhalreasonMRx cannollx:uS<.>{\aS:lsyslcmdes<:riplor ' . Forn-"Ikanc~. 
Ihis rclalionship is: 
(MRx).n.- - 2.8JI95Y- O.S255J. (Eq.IAS) 
E - (MK x) - 2.M3195V + 0.52553 (Eq.I .46) 
and this 'flltcrsOUt" Ihe inhere nt polari711bilily dlle 10 size. Software i""'ailablcto 
calculate E(66,75J,bulsincc f:is \"ery much ""addili,'c propcn). add ilionufrmgmcnt 
The dipolarily.S. isin f"el ablcndoflheabi \ityofa.olulc locng;og" indipolc, 
dipole and dipole-induced dipole inlcroction,,- and polarizabi lily (66.671· Trn,se \"alll"s 
we...., origin;olly oblai ned \"ia gas ,hromalogmphic measurement of rewolion f"CION on 
pnlm<lHtionary pha",,",s I67) 11 
Se;oles ofhydrogc n hond a, idity (A) :lod b.~sicity (n) were originally dc\"doped 
us ing the logarithm of equilibrium conslantsof 1:1 bydrogcnbondcomplcxcshct'wena 
scricsofsolutcs;ondaSCl ofstrongbydrogcnbonddollors;ondoccepl0rsinalIincnpolar 
' lfdo.."ipl()l"501"¢<(>TT¢I.leJ.I .. "",istka l progrnnmcu«<ltod<1"""inelhe,ySlemcon""",,byn,u luric 
lill<arrcgrc«"",c"""",disentangl< thecootrioo'"",of<lO<hIH>eofinle",,,'''''''0 1og.l(Sc<S«I"'"U.-I) 
soh'em 166.761. Empirically, it was then found thm solu tes "ith multiple donor or 
acceptor sites de\iatcd from the equations. and adjustlllenlS had to be made. This "'as 
done by b;>c~->:alcul mion: a correlation was cslablishcd t'rsl for soIiJl,", wilh single 
hydrogen bond donor or acceplor siles, and..l and B \'alu.!s ofsolules "ilh multiple sil~s 
were llIen adjusted SO they would fit Ih,' equations. Testimony 10 Ihe facl Ihallhis was 
doncwilhgrcatcarcandtMttheyrcneclrcalahilitYloinl<'mctchcmicall) cOlllesfrotll 
lhe facllhat these scales haw also been successfully U$l>d to tillh.·mlod),namic Jala 
unrdat~>dlotheiroriginal dc\'cloplllcnll66) 
Whilelhe VnnJEdcscriplorscanbcealeulalcdfrollllhesU1'cturcoflh",olulc, 
thcolherdescriplOrsnrcdelcnnincdc~perimcntall)". Thisisdo,u-b) tlrsldclerminingthe 
S)SICmeonslanls(c.I .. ~ .. <,,,,h\"alues)ofalargcnumberofch"'n1alogmphicphascs"ith 
equalion 1,43. usingcxisting ""IUlC pal""dmetCTll. For any new solulc. cqualion 1.-I3i5Ih,'n 
rearrnngcdas: 
IOgK-c-,-E-I·V · 5S + "A + hB (Eq.I.-I7) 
The left hand side of this equation is known. and "",arc IIle ... u,,\Od hcocff'cicnls. In 
princ iple. measuring tru, relemion faclor of Ih,' oolu1<- in Ihree different s)'tem, i, 
sufflcienl 10 soh'e equal ion 1.47 for S . ..I. and B. For slalislical reasons. i{ is r,,,,ommcndcd 
10 o\'cruclcnnine the system by using more log k \'alues, prcfemhly from S),lemS thaI 
dilTcrgrcatlyin theirchcmistry[{'{,.751 
Examplcsofsolutedescriplorscan be found in Tables 3.1 and4.I.NoIClhall·nnd 
E hn\'c unils of cmJ·mQr'. while thc Olher descriptors are dinwnsion1css: il is cu"tnmar) 
toreponlhcscvalucswillmulanyunilSalal1. 
1.5.3 System Conslants in I SERs 
Th..· syst~m constants are a function of the solvems hctw~,n which the solute" are 
partitioned. In MEKC. Ihe p.1rtilioning is between an aq"'->ou, phase nnd n micdlar ph"",. 
In~y = delennined using mull;ple linear rcg.ression of som~ 20 40 log k 
delerm;nalionsof,,,lulcS w;lh kno"11descriplors (S~-.;:tion 1,5.4). and rdk-.;:t (\itTcrcnc<', 
in solUl~ interactions in the two phases "ilh res[ltttto ease ofeac ;t)' fonnmion (plu, 
some polari7.l1bi\ity effects· v system constant). interaclion wilh ""Iul~s Ihrough ". 
bonding pnd l'I·bondingetectrons{e system corumml). abililyto engagc in dipole·type 
interactions (plus some polnri7.l1bility eff~-.;:ts ,< s}sl~m conslant). and h~drogtn bond 
acccpling (a syslcm constant) and donating (b ,,)'SICm consl"'ll) nbilit} ISJ.6I. "Inc 
imerprdationofthccsyst"mcunstantissoll1cwhnldi/Tocuit:ithascun lri btuionsfrul1ltlt,· 
phase ratio (the higher Ihe surfactant concentration. the more po,iti,,: c is). and al", 
accounts for residual polari7.l1bilily cft':cts not inc luded in the L<;EK ",odd 1661, It is 
therefore u,ually not included in thee>"aluation ofPSPshased upon syslcm"m'tants 
Note thaI the A and Hdcscriptol'S=n solute's ability to acl asa h)Jrogen oonddonor 
ami acceptor. rcs!"-.;:ti,'c1y.and that the<J and b,yslem con,tants nrc the compkllwnta!) 
propcrties of the soh'cnt to net as a hydmgen oond aceq)10r and donor. respcc t;ccl}.1t is 
important to slrc," that th~sc system constants reftect differen,."" b.:twcen thc Iwo ph:....:s 
,\ small ,'alucforapart;culars)'stcmcnnSI,1ntdoesnotn~cc,sarilymcanlhattilatt)peof 
inleraction is nOI important in thosc solvents. but rather thatllwy lire "i""",,,xinwfdy til,' 
A ,mall 'lCkction of surfaetant s and their s)'stem constants is shown in Table 1.4. I" 
g~neraL the I's),stemcol1Stant is large and positivc. and thus contri butes to rdcntion of 
th~ so l utcinlhcmiccllarphasc, Thisrncansthutiliscnc'rgc·ticallymon: lil , 'ourable lora 
txllh positi ve or negative, The s s)'slcm constant is always neg"t i,'c: 
cva lua!ionofnovcl I'SI',is an <lng<lingarea<lfre'ICarch [39.78.79] . 
To M. I .~ : Coon",,,,, surf .. ,anls and Ih¢ir ,y"~m c"""anl>, SiaodarJ em><> .... (),().I 0.16 
Th¢n: i. some JiSllgrccmcnt "" Ih¢ ')'''<m """"on" for lPFOS (se< Cl>ap'er~) 
. 
"" SOS(WmM) 0,24 -l),JO -{),18 -U~ 2,~K 
'"" Sod iumch<ll .. c(HmM) 0 2 ,74 13~ 1 Sodium <irox),ch<llatc (7S m~l) 0 2,67 13~ 1 
Sod iumporm ito), I",,,,,,,inalc(-tOmM) I~() I 
Sod iumN.dode<:aJ>O)-l.N.rnethyit.u,inc (),n .~ 0 .22 13~ 1 
lTAII(tOmM) (),)O .1.1.2(1 (187 _2 .71 2.<19 'W, 
LI'FOS (40 mM) -l),M 0.46 -l),80 -l),61 2 )6 'W, 
-l).24 -{),4h 1,97 l~iI 
1.54 I'raclical l .8ERs 
Delcnnining lhe syslcm conSlanlS of a PSP SIMS wilh sclCCl ing 20 40 solul~S 
wilh known dcscri plor.;. To dalc. descriplors a", available fOT about 4.000 compounds 
and Ih" rc are a few Iar~e compilalions avai lable lSI. The ",1t"Ction. ho"c,·n. i, not 3\ 
mndom. Besides 'lome pl"".!gmalic w n'lidcralions (prke. :\vailahilily. ah''''plion in thc UV 
n:gion if ddeclion is via UV_vis), the solutes ,hould snow a wide vari,·ty ii ' de-'Criptor 
"alues for the model 10 be statistkallyand ehemicallyvalid [5.t5.66.H2[, rhcrcshould 
also nOI oc any significant cross-<:orreiation belween ,)'stem descriptor.; (S~"C tootnotc on 
p. 65. and Tahle, 3.2 and 4.2). The solutes are di,soln-d, 4-10 jX:T 'ial plu, a micelle 
marhr (the solvent can uswlly be u,,"<l as EOI' marker), at a conccmmtion of - SOU 
mg·L·'. and are run in a BGE with a suitable PSI' conc'""tmlion. There arc nn strict rules 
for how many solutes can be added togeth",. but lhe main concern he'" is to a\'oid co-
mig,mion and allow for unambiguous identifical ;on of the solutes. If identification is "ia 
l)V-"is spcwophotomell)'. a spectral database is defini tely helpful in the idcntilic~liun 
From the measu",d migfmion lime. EOF lime and micelle markn tillic. and" illl cqu.alion 
1.37. lhc retcnlion faclor can oc dCI"rrnincd for each solute, This lcad~ to 20 - -to 
" 
cquati,m, of the fomlofequ3tion 1.43,where the approprime logkvalucsand val u~sot 
thcdescriptorsarcf'lled in lor each solu te, The system eonstantsarc 'l<)" dctcrmi""dvia 
multiple linear rcgrcssion. and the stmisticsofthe an.1lysisarc e\'aluatcxi. Gcncral l}.thc 
program that perfomls the regression will repoM thccorrelationcoefficicnI.thcstanda,d 
crmrofthc fit. tit.: F-statislic.and standard error; in the system constants. No absolute 
ruksexislfordceidingwhe1herago"dfit hasbecnoblaincd.hutonerdcreltcclist'3tl] 
stati,tic >150, correlation coeffic ient >0.')7 and a ,tandard emlT of the lit <0.1 as 
acceptahlc 1151. Of ten, Ihe program will also idemiT}'outlicrs, S(llutesIhatdo nOllitthc 
equation very well , and it is common practice to remo\'e thesc to impr<lw the st,ui"ics 
1(,(;.7<)1· MOSI oflhc time. it is not possiblcto idemify any C3USCS f",asolutc oci ngan 
out lier. Wc can only point out that the LSER model, just likc ,my mod.:l, is an incomplete 
de>cription of the rea l world . Notable shortcomings of the modd Me the bet that 
polari7.abilitycffccls arcdistribulcdover the V.Sand f:de>eripto". and llK' ladora 
d"",ripl'" taking into account the shape of the solute 166.831. The btt.:r "ould be 
nc'Cc>sary to rationalize enantiomeric separations, and diff("n:n~cs in retcntion 1<" 
posit ional i,omers. Besid~san evaluation ofth~ ,tatistieal a'JlCct,.lloc model should also 
make se"", frum a ch~mical point ofvicw. Thi, is di>cu,s<-xi in more def,.i l in Chartn, 3· 
The dn"c!opmcnt and evaluation of new PSP, continucs 10 b., or interest in EKe. 
atld il is the aim of Ihi, tn~sis to m:tk~ a contribution 10 thi, field, botn from" pnoClic,,1 
andathcorcticalpointofvicw 
The first chapter deal, with a practical application of an MS·fricndly ,,,,factant 
(the ammonium salt of pcrnuorooctanc,ulfonm~ • APFOA) in 1I.1EKC· ESI ·MS. 
Originally proposed by I,hihama c'l al. [841 , who pcrform~-d SOmc- pr,-liminary 
expcrimc'nts, and studied in more detail hy I'etemson ct aL 1521. the U'iC of AI'FOll in 
MEKC·ESI·MS could prove to be a \'Cry simple soilltion to some of the prohlcms th~t 
have hdtl hack the routine application ofMS ill MEKC (Section 1,4.4), Todatc. howcwr 
no real practical applications. other than l'elcrsson's ct al . [52 1 experiments ()n 
pharmaceuticals, nave been puhlish~-d. Given the potential importance of AI'I,Oll for 
"'·lEKC-ESI-MS. we wanted to explore its usefulncss ill a more elaborate procedure lin 
Ihe analysisofN-melhylcarbamates in drinking water 
Thc ()tnerchapters are devoted to the sYllthesis and evaluation of an ioni,"dimcric 
surfaclantsin MEKC. With very few exceptions 179.H5.S6 j. these Iypcsofsurfactant' '0 
far h:we eluded Ihe attention of separation scietltists. (j iven tneir intc"'stin~ propcr1ies 
(Chapter J). this is somewhat "urprisin~. and Ihc')' certainly r.'1uirc a closer look wilh 
""pect 10 their applicability I() MEKC. Their m"in dislin~uish;ng feaHlre from 
traditional" suri:-«:lanls is Ihe splIcer. which eOnn~"cls tht IwollJ11phiphilic mo;elics at Ihe 
leveloftheheadgroup>.or\'crydo""tolhehead~",up,. Wi l hrcft",ncc\()Fi~, 1.6.0I1c 
can easily imagine that the spacer resides in the interphase. whercexlensi\'C interactio" 
with solutes takes place (Section IA.3). This opens up some intcresting n\enuc, for 
modifying their ",I""tivit)'. without interfering too much with th,' micelk-fonning 
propenies. which in large pan depend on the hydrophohic chains. o..·pendin~ on Ihe 
length and Ihe nature (i.e. Iheprescnceofspedfoc funct ional groups)oflhc SP.1CCr. one 
ool,ld expect th" int,'melion wi lh c,'T\ain Iypes of solules 10 be either enhanced Or 
altenuat\.-d. rhus. the hypothesis WlI5 that the <pacer in dimeric surl:'elanls inllucnceslhe 
se leclivity. The goal was 10 syn thesize dimeric surfactant< with hydrophobi~. hydrophilic 
and fluorinaled spacers of\"arious lengths. unddetenninclhcirselectivity , ia LSERs to 
\est this hypolhesis. II wasnolcxpcetcdlos..'C,"crydiffcrentsel""li\"il) bemel'ndinwric 
surlaClantswi lh hydrophobic spa~ers(aliphaticchai n)ofvarious lengths. bUlthcywuld 
serve as a baseli ne reference 10 which di meric surfactant, wilh spacers ofsim ibr length 
hut wilh funClional groups could be compared. It Wll5exp<.."Ct\.-d Ihal the h}drogcn oond 
accepling properties of dim~rie surfaclams wilh hydrophil ic <pacem (p<,I)'dhoxy chain) 
would be cnhmlCcd. although il waS nOI possible 10 make any quamilali\"<" pr~J i ctions 
rhis could be interesting. because in general anionic surfactant, used in MEKC have little 
hydrogen bond accepting abilities. Therefore. surfactant, with enhanccd h)drogcn bond 
accepting abi liliescould lind praclical utilily. Fluorinated space" ''''"',,,k'':lcd becaLl"" 
the only Ihtorinated surfactant evaluated vi~ UWII.,. !.I'rOS. htl, "cr) ditTcrCIll 
sell"Ctivi!y from other surfactants used in MEKC (Table 1.4). Although some of this 
difTe",m selecl ivity (i .e. cohesivene .. ) can be altribuled to fluorinalion of the 
hydrophohic chain. the que,!ion remained whalthe effect ofa nllorin~lcd spacer on th~ 
SC Ic"livitywouldoo.Finally.adimericsurfactant\\ilhanaliphaticspacerandfluorin,,\cd 
I(mgchains was also to bc synthesized. S<>me of the dimeric ,urfaClant, "ilhh)droph()hi,' 
and hydrophilic sp.lcers Ihat are report~-d here haw been symhesiz~J b.:fore. Ilowcvcr 
lhe Iypesofdimcrie surfaclanlSwith fllX)rinated spacers synthesized here. 10 Ihe best of 
our ~no"·ledgc. haye not been synthesized before. 
1.7_Cn-lI Ulh .. rs hip SI1l 1~rn .. nl 
Chaplers 2-4 "'ere published in pcer-re\';ewedjoumals with G, Vanl);escn as first 
pUlhorand Dr.C. S, BQllaro as corresponding aUlhor. "hilc Chapler 5 (CXCCpl for Section 
5.7) al the time of wriling has becn submiucd for review. It is therefore appropriate to 
darifybothauthors·oontribulionstothescmpnuscripts. 
rhe firsl aUlhor proposed lhe ideas of using APFOA for Ihe analysis of N-
melhylcarbllinalcs by MEKC-ESI-MS (Chapter 2). and of determining th,' ,·m.,CI of 111,' 
spacer un Ihe selcctivity of dimeric surfactanls in MEKC (Chaplers 3·5). Dr. C. S. Holl:lTo 
suggested using an experimental design for optimi;ration of the instnlmental p.~r;lInctcrs 
(ChaplCr2) 
All expcrirncntal work was perfonn.:d by lhe firsl author. This includes lhe 
synthesis and purificalion of dimeric surfactant' (and intermediate products). their 
analysis ( tH•NMR. ESI ·MS. CMC delerminalion). and all CE analysis. The firsl author 
also performed all data analysis with some inpol from Dr, C. S. llollam in the 
inlcrprctalionof IH.NMRspt-ctrn 
Finally. the first auloor prepared all manuscript,pnd replies to re,ic"crs. "ith 
ediling by Dr. C. S, BQuaro. 
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Chaplcr2 
AmnlOnium Pcrnuorooctanoatc as a Volatile Surfactant for th., An:.I),s is 
of N-Ml'th),lcarhamates by Micellar E:leetroki nelie C hrumalOj!n.ph)' -
ElcClrospray Ionization - Mass SpeClrometr)' u 
' G.V..,Uiesen.C.S.'J.o(laro.[Io«"'I'I><><ni.27(2006)M~ 
' /lJdi'ionalinformalkoncanbofoundin/l"""ndi" 
Ammonium pcrlluorooctanootc (APFOA) was investigated as an MS.fri~ndl) surfactant 
for thc analysis ofa mixture of 10 N-1I1cthylcarbamatcs "ith II.U' KC-ESI.MS. Ikcau"" of 
its rdativdy low boiling poim (- 190 "C). APFOA can Ix: introduced inlO a mass 
spectrometer wit hout the alhwsc effects of less "olat ilc surfactants soch as SDS. With ,t 
BGE consisting of 50 m~1 ,\ I'FONisopropanol (1 I'A) 98/2 and with 30 kV appli~xJ. a 
\cl)' fast scpamtion (- 6 min) was possible with only OrlC pair of analytcs co-migrating. 
Using an cxperimental design with four factors (\'oltage. nebulizer pressure. conccntmtiol1 
of APFOA. and conccmrm;on of ll'A) we were able to ,,'sol,,' all anal)"tes in just o\w II 
min. Sheath liquid composition and flow rate, dT)ing gas tcmpermuTe and no" mte. lInd 
fragmentor voltage were then opt imized for maxim um signal intensity and SIN. It waS 
found thal the laster method gavc bener SiN becausc of narrower J'<'"k widths. "nd 
de1c'(;t;on limits in SIM mode were betw~"'n 0.01 (aldicarb) and 0.08 mglL (mctllom)l) 
Calibmtiol1 curves w~rc prcpar~xJ with standards of 0.50. 1.00. and 2.00 mgll. fin the 
analysis ofsamplcsobiained after "",lid ph"",,, extmction (SPE) of lap watcr spiked "ith 
the 10 N-1I1cthylcarila1l1alcs at a level of 10 JIg/I-. All analytcs sh,mcd ,cT) good 
rce''''cr;cs (> 860/. ). except for the most polar analyte aldicarb sulfone (rt.'(;o'cT) of 7300) 
fhe ,,'ork prc",m~xJ here testifies for thc use of AI'FO,\ '" a surlilctant in MI' KC-I:SI-
rhehyphenationofCEanJMSha,lx.-cnanarcaofacti\'crcscarch,and",wraI 
good overview aniclcs describing inl~rfaccs and applications have been published 11 -31 
While CZE-MS is nowcon,iJn~'d (0 be an established \cchni<juc for the ana lysis of,mall 
charg~'d o]()iecu\es 111, analysis of neutral molecules by r..1EKC-),!S is yd to lind 
widespread application. The main reason is IIim "ilh ESI. the most popular ioniz;nion 
method for CE·MS, commonly used surfactants (q~_ SDS) and hulk" (c.g. \ClroOOralc. 
phosphate) can cau,," anal)le signal supp", .. ion and contamination or the ",ass 
spo::t:!rorneler [1. 4-91 _ for instance. Cheng el aL [61 analyt.cd 16 ,ynthet ic dru~s. and 
found that willi SDS concentrations higher than 20 mM lh~ response l'or [110'( analyles 
was Icsslhan 30"10 of the rcsponsc when no SDS ... asprescn1. Som>en elal . I?1 ust'd SDS 
and non-volati le bulTers for tm, analy,i, ofnwbnuinc and rcbtcd COll1polmds "itb 
MEKC_ESI_MS. Although anal}1e signals were sign ificant ly ,upp","""d, tbt} still had 
""tisfacto!)' detection limits of about I )iglmI. us ing extracted ion <·hromatograrns. ~nd 
helow 100 nglmL when SIM was uscd. Ilowevcr. lhcy did notice a gradual d~'Crcasc in 
ab'lOlutcpcakintensilyduringthccourscofoneday(lOinjection<).ductofoulingoflnc 
ion source. The sensitivity could here<tored by cleaning the tiThtpart of the ion source (a 
5-minpron-dure),butaftcrafullwcckofintensivcuse,thecompktcionwurcchadlohe 
deancdtore'torcoptimalMSperfornmnce 
In order to prcwnt the", problems, the typical appro.1Ch has been 1<1 avoid 
micel les from entering the maSS spcclromcter, and scvcral lcchniqucs haw ~"'n appl ied 
v.ith,'a!)"ingdegreesofSll<:CCSS, In the partial fi lling technique I 4,9·111. the eap ill;.!)· is 
6J 
initially filkod with BGE that contains no SDS micell~.,;. Then. lKilO "ith micelle< is 
injcctedS(lthatthecapillarycontainsamiccllcpiugonthcinictside. Whenthes.~mplcis 
injected and voltage is applied. the EOF pusl\(os th~ anaJytes through th,' micel le plug. 
"hcrcthcyarcrClardedd~pcndingnn their affinity forthc miccllc,. and "·I"Ir.lted. When 
the analytes rcach the SDS-frre background e1""tmlyte. they all migrmcto the det' ... ·tor"t 
the same "clocity as the EOI'. Although the EOF alS() cau,,",s the micell~s to migrate 
towards the detector. they do sopta lowcrvclocitybo..-.:ausc theyarcncgati wI) <'h'''ged 
and arcattractlxlto thcanode (at thcinlct). The analysis is stoppcd Ixfore thc miccllcsgct 
a chance to reach the dCk-.:tOr. &'<:au,,", ofthc rclati,dy short surfact''"t zone ao(I,,,, c~tr~ 
band-bmadening mechanism at thc miccllczonc - bulTcrinterfocc. the rcsolu tionislowcr 
than for nonnal MEKC. A further complication is that it is also possible that mooomcrs of 
thesurf;'ctant ",achthedct'-.:tor.~incethemiccllesslo" lybrcakdownduringtheana1)-5i' 
and migr~te as surfactant monomers. "hich have a lower elT~"Cti\"C mobilit} than mic.-lll.,; 
(i.e. they move fasterto"'ardsthcdctcctor) [9) . Molinaet al.[4 1 found it therdore 
nL-.:eS'<1lry to d~-.:rcasc the SDS concentration from 40 to 20 mM. at the cxpcn,,", of th..· 
resolution. Aoothcr way of pre"cnting micelles from entering the mass SJlI.-.:tromelcr is 10 
ch"nge th..·ircll-.:trophorectic vclocity. so that they migrdte towards th..·"TI odc. Yangetal. 
[121 used rewI"SC migrdling mi""lk.,. for the analysis of triazine herbicides and 
b.1lbitumtcs. They lowen.od the pI 1 of the BGE so that the EOF was slightl) lower th"" lhe 
electrophorc1ic vdocity ofthc micelles. which now m""cd 1{)Ward5 th..· anode. For bolh 
class<'",ofaTlalytes.thcyexpcricnc~od a d~-.:rea,,", in separation efficiency ascontpan."{! 10:' 
similar MEKC-lJV melhod. "hich again can be attributcd to lhe !l1o,in~ SDS bound,,!) 
In addition. compounds that arc strongly retained by the micclk.,; can mig""c aW:l} fmm 
Ihcdek..:torat>d thus are 1101 detcctcd HI. lIil',h O1olccular "',-il',ht surfactants.s ueha> thc 
sodium salt of hut)'1 ocry'late - but}1 methacrylate - O1etocrylie acid eOIXlI}01er (M~ I 
40J)()O) ha\'" also been used in ~IEKC·ES1·~IS 1131. '1l1CSC SUrl:1Ctants hn"e an elT,":li,,, 
CMC of 7-CT(}. at>d can in principle be used al wry' 10" concentrations. Ilowe\'er. 
sillJ1ifreant si),\Ml suppr"ssion was obs."r\'ed at concentralions as low as O.5~ •. and higher 
rorlCcntrationsthanthis,,-....enccdcdtoimpro\"c thcrcsolutionofll\cmixlurcsanal}~,-.J. 
Som,·"hat surprisin),\ly. the use o f·MS·frict>dl y· surfaclants is largd} ur>nplon:d. 
!"escan' surfactants that are "olatile ellOul',h Ihal they can be imroducc-.J into II>.: mass 
spcctrometerwi thoUl sillJ1ificantlydiminishingitspcrfonnancc. lshih3mactal.I141 ,,','n: 
the first to rclXln on thcuscofnuorinatcdsurfactants(I>FO,\ at>d pcrHOOlUOCtnne sulfonic 
acid) in ES[·MS. Pctcrsson et al. 151 e,-alcmtcd ammonium salts of lauric acid. cholk acid 
anda scri~'Sofpcrlluor~k-.JearOOx}'licacids(p"rnuorod("kcaIloic,·nonanoie.·octnll<)ic • 
hcptMoic. and· hexaooie acid) for MEKC·ESI·MS. Lauric acid fomr,-.J opaque solutions 
din:elly aller pn·pardtion. Or aller a few hours. and was II<)t in,·cstig.1toXl an}' funher 
Likewisc. moSt of the pcrfluortx:omlXlut>ds had solubility Or I"-lrity is''iCS. and c'enl uall} 
only I'FOA and cholie acid were sck..:toXl for funher cxpo.-ri01cnts. I'FOA gaw (he 1>0:" 
ovcrnll results. although itssclcctivity was quitc dilTcrcm from thntofSI)S , hsCMC.as 
dct"nnilk.-.J hy .urfoce tension measurements. was 12 mM. comp"n-.J 10 8 m/l,\ forS!)S 
Infusion cxpo.-riments did not re\'cal any si),\n ificant dilTerences in signal intensities of 
Mal)'tcs between the ammonium salts of ac,'1ie acid at>d I'FOA for concentrations up to 
100 01/1.1. This Wall explained hy the rdali""l}' low ooilin),\ point (- 190 · C) and 10" 
surface tension (19 mNlm) of I'fOA. "hieh focilitatcs lhe ek'clro<prd) process. In 
comparison, SOS. for "hich a severe suppression ofth~ anal) tc signal " -as o~rwd. h"s 
aboilingpoint > 320°Candasurfacc(ensiOllof)4mN/m 
Ik'Cemly, Goetzinger and Cai [15[ reporledon the u",of lauric acid and choli.: a,'id in 
combination with NH,OH or an organic base as alternative surfactant systems for SI)S. 111 
contrast to Petcrsson eta!' [51, they did not secm (0 have sol\lbilityi<u~'with lauric add 
possibly because their solutions were I~s, cooccntrat~--d (50 mM as oPI"'""d to 100 rnM) 
Most of their aflick deals with CE-UV. ahhough the authors n..-cognize tile applie"bilit) 
to )l.1EKC-ESI·MS and show some preliminary results 
me ahcmati,'c ionization methods atrnosph~ric prcssure chemical i(",i/~,(io" 
(APC!) and atmospheric pressure photoioni7.lltion (AI'I'I) do not Sl'Cm to suff~r from th~ 
di~vantagesencountcredinESl.hutrcl ati"dylin l eresearchwithCEhas I,,:cn done so 
far[ I.16-17 ] 
1l1c results of the analysis ofa mixtur<' of 10 N·mcth)-icarbamates by MEKC-FSI-
MS with APFOA as surfactant are prescntcd here, N·mcthyicarm.matc, <Ire pesticides 
uS<.-« extensively for crop pmt~'Ction, These were selected bccausc our l"b is gen~rall~ 
interested in environmental contaminants. and because they ha\c been anal)7cd 
previou<l)' hy MEKC-ESI-MS (partial filling tcchniqllC and rewrsc mign,{ing "'icdks) 
[4 ] with SDS ... , surfactant. This allows for a contparison oct""cn different methods 
First.CE·UV with SDSw-"suscd to rcsolvcthis rarlicuiarrnixture, "hich " -a,,,'lati,cly 
straightforward. The ""["'nltion wilh MEKC-ESI-MS with AI'FO,' as surf:lCtant p",,~d 
101>..' mor<:complicak-d, and ancxpcrimcntal design t)'pe of approach wasIK'C<""'f) {o 
",solw the lOanal~1es_ 'I'he_sheath liquidoomposilion and \'ariou< ins\fllmen(al sctting;; 
were optimized to obtain ma~imu", sensitivity. Instrumental dete'Ction limits "cre 
e'tablished in scan and SIr.1 mode. and spih'<l water sampics were analp,-'<l afkr SI'I: 
2.2. MWI~rials ~nd M,·lh" .. h 
I'FOA (%%) was purehas..-d from Aldrich. Siock solutions of ImF m pi I ".0 
""ere pwpan..'<l by dropwise addition of ammonium h~'dmxide (- 10 drops. 14.8 M. ACS 
grade. Fisher Scientific) 10 a slim.'<l solution of 1035 mg PFOA and _ 22 mI . ofultrapu!\.· 
water (18.2 Mn.em, Barnstead Nanopurc Diamond filtration 5)·51<'m). "hik eOl11inuousl~ 
moniloring Ihe pH. Aller dissolving. the solution was transfem.'<lto a 25 ",I. ""Iumet,ic 
n""k. made up 10 volume. and filtcrt.'<lthrough a 0.2 (.lm n) Ion filte, (National Sci~nlilic 
Company). The first 2·3 mL of filtered solution were discarded to condition Ihe filtn. 
l\GE of desired concentration was pwpared by diluting the IKJE stock solution with 
nltrJpurc water and adjusting tl>.: pll 109.0 with dilute ammonium hydroxide. if 
MClhuool (M .. -oII). acetonitrile (ACN). tC1rnhydrofuran (Till') and isopropmlOl (IPA) 
were obtained from v3rioussupplicrs. and ,,'creal! ACSgr.wc.I'estieidestandards ",',,' 
obtained from Chern Scrvice (West Chestcr. I'A. USA). CP-~3Ig·2M was a mixtu..: of 
aldicarb. aldicarb sulfone. propoxur. carba!)·I. carbofumn. dio~acarb. 3-h)'drox) 
carbofumn, II1cthiocarb. methomyl. and proml'Carb at 1000 IIg/mL each in AC N. ("I'· 
83 ISS consisted of ACN Or MeDII solutions of cal.h of the abow compounds. lIS well as 
oxamyl and aldicarb sulfo~ide. as neat standards at 100 or 1000 IIg/mL Samples "cre 
67 
prepan"ilbytransferr;nglocapproprialcamounlofN-melh)lcuroomalem;slUre or pure 
slandarutoaU,-\'ial,blowinglodrynesswi l hnilrogen,unJaddinllullmpUrew~lcr(and 
- 10/. of ACN as EOF mar~er for CE-UV experimenls) 10 oblain Ih.: desired 
conccnlralion. Solulionsat eonccntrations lowcrlhan 20 mgiL wcre prepared 1\) serial 
dilution. Thiourea. used as an EOI' mar~er in some oflhe CE-/l.IS expo.:rimcnlS 1211. was 
purdm,,-"<I from Fisher (Ccnificd Reagcnl) and was added 10 Ihe s(lIllpics al n final 
conecmrnlionof40mgiL. 
2.2.2hl'lnllncnlalion 
All csperimenlS were perfomlcd on an Agilcnt "'CE 'ySicm (Agiknl 
TL"Chnologi.:s Canada Inc .• Miss;ssauga. 011lar;0). For CE-UV espo.:rimcnt<. M.5 em (56 
em 10 IhcdeIL"Ctor) long capillaries with an IDof50),m " 'ilh an eXlended lighl p'llh of 
150 ),m (Allilcnl T""hnologics) were used. For the CE-ESI-MS esperiments. Ihe maSS 
speclrometer (Agilenl 1100 ser;es MSD) was coupil"d 10 lhe CE Wi[Cm ,ia an 
clcctrospray(coasial shealh tlow)inlerface. The ncbulizer gas and drying gas "cre bolh 
nitrogen . The shealh liqnid was delivered wilh an Agilenl 1100 series isocmlic pnmp in 
conjunction wilh a 1:100 splillcr. Bare fused-silica capillaries (10 50)(m. on )(,(1 )lIn) 
,,<.'" purchased from MieroSolv (MieroSolv Technology Corporalion. NJ. us,\) and 
"c",eul 10 desired 1cngth. Approximalcly 2 mlll of poly imide at Ihe ixginning and al Ihe 
cnd of Ihc capillaries was removed using the MicroSol\' Window Maker ' .... Capilbries 
were in.lall<"<I in Ihe casselle in such a way thai Ihe OAD was bypassed. Thi, allowcd for 
Ihc capillaries 10 bc eul loa Icnglh bclwc.;,n 60 and 67 tm. eomparcd 10lhc usu al _ K5cm 
that is needed when the DAD is also used. /l.linimiling e:,pillary length leads to mu.~ill1al 
de<:tricalficldsandthusfaSK'Ts<·pamtions 
l"heeapillaries" .. crceonditioncdatthcbeginningofcachdayb}flu,hil\g(- 930 
mbar) with cither NaOH 0.1 M (CE-UV) or ammonium hydroxid~ 14.8 M (/l.1J, KC-ESI-
MS) for 15 minutes. pausing for 5 minutes. and then flu~hing with ultrapurc' w~tc'r 
follow~-d by running buffer for 5 minutes cadI. Bclween runs. the capillaries wcre 
gencmlly flusho.."<J with IlGE for 2 minutes, and oceasionall)' with NaOl1 0.1/1.1 (CE-UV) 
Or ammonium hydroxidc 14.8 M (MEKC-ESI-I>IS) for 1 minute follo,,~-d b} ultmpu", 
watcr for 2 minulcs and IlGE for 4 minu1c..,. The capillary tempemtur~ ,,~s Sd :It 24 "C 
(ambient tem!X'mture). Other in~trumcntal settings varied dependent on the eXl"'rimc'nt 
Data processing such as calculation of peak areas. peak widlhs. pea~ hdght<. an(1 
SIN {I"'ak heights divided by six timeslhc slandarddevialion ofthc-b aseline bctwcen 2.0 
and 3.0 minutcs) was !X'rform~-d with Ch~mstHlion ""fiware (Rev. A.OS.03) 
'.2.] Solid Pha!!!; Extmction 
elM-bonded SI'E canridge" were obtaiTk--d from Allk-ch (Extra<:t-Clean Columns. lIigh 
Flow C18. 500 mg. Allte<:h associates Inc., lA'"Criicld. Illinois. USA). "!"hC} wcre 
conditioned "ith 5 mL of methanol, followed by 5 mL of ullmpure wat~r. pushcd th rough 
the canridgc at a flow of - 2 mUmin by app\}ing slight pressure "ith pressurized 
nitrogen. Volumcs of 25 mL of tap watcr wwe spiked HI n 10 ~glL 1<>\'<"1 with the N-
m~thylcarbamate mixture. and pushed through the (anridge at a tl"" of - 2 mUm;n. rhe 
(nnridge was then rinsed with 2 mL of ultrapure water and blo,,-n dry with "itmg"11 for 
15 min. The IlIlnl}1CS were elute<:! with J mLof ACN, followcd by 3 Ill!. of)l,kOll, nnd 
cvaromle<:!to dryness under a gentle Slream of nitrogen on" wa1~rbalh at 30 ~ 40 "C. 
They "'cre quanl ila1i\'cly transfem:d 10 a sample \'ial by redi,,,,!>ing in AeN. nnd 'Ior~>d 
at4"C unlil analysis I or2days la1er.JU'lhcforcanalysis.th~samplcs "ereu",Hlstc'rR>d 
10 aCE vial. blown dry with nitrogen. and redissolved in 250 f' t. ofuit'''purc' water hy 
v{)[tnmixingfor20"'""onds 
2J.I.MEKC .. 1JVexrcnments 
Mi.~lurcs of "anous N .. melhylcarballlntes haw been S<.·p"ml,>d by MFKC "ith 
SDS as surf"ctant by scwral authors [4. 18 .. 21 1. Therefore. w~decid~>d to Ii"t use St)S. 
and compare the scpamtion with APFOA. For Ihis p"rticuiar mixture,,, BG1·: ",nsisting 
of 40 mM SDS with 10 mM NH-IAc at pH 9.0 provided baseline separation uf alt :",at) tes 
in k.s than 9 minutes (Fig. 2.1). Peak.s ,,'ere identilie<:! by running indi,idu,,1 standard .. 
und,>r the same conditions and comparing migration limes and UV '1"'""lr~ 
With A[,FOA as surfactant at a concentration of 50 mM. 2 an"l) tes co .. migr~le 
(Fig. 2.23). Th"iargediparound 5.8m i nutes"'asetiminatcdb}·dissohingthe~'mplein 
IlGE (Fig. 2.2b). and the application of a lower voltage increases the migratiun time 
window. alt hough the separation is basically unatl ,'Cte<:!. In either cas, .. the migration 
ordcr is clearly diffc",m from that with SDS. indicat ing the different ""k'Cti\'it) Oflhc'IC 
t,,·o surfactant systems [5[. The selectivity of analyt~, towards surt:'lCtants ca.t be 
mtion:ll iz~'<l illtcrm,oflincarsol"ationcncrgy 
70 
mi""tiootimc(m'n) 
FiK-2.1 El<ct~"ft ... ",.meth}·karbamatom'''urc(20ml\' L.ln 
..... 'CfIACN99:I).IIGIl:4()m"SDSandU)mMNII.A<atpI19_0,.P!""d,ol'.I:, 
JO , V, in}o<tion20mbarf(ll"IO . :(\ot«tion"'''''''''ngth:200nm_'',ahl.ald",arb 
... If"",,: 2. mod.om}l; 1. dio,,,,,arb, 4. l·hju""y,arbof""n: S. ald",arb; 6 
1'f'OI'O"",7.carbofuran;l.carbaryl;9.promc<arb;IO.methioc:arb 
relationships [22-251. and Ilk: Iilcr;lIure indkalCS that pcrtluorinal~-d surfacl,,"ls :.0: 
slrongcrhydrogcn-bondacids.wcakcrh)"drogcn-bondha,<,s.haH·ahiglJ..·rdipolaril)".bul 
arclcsspolarizablclhanoon-tloorinalcdsllrfaclams. 
A comparison bclwccn Figs. 2.1 and 2.2 showslhallhcha",lincisa lo\llOi<icr 
with APFOA as surfaclant lhan wilh SDS. This is bccallSo: APFOA has :. wong 







r i<;:. 2..1: UV'!'«tmofo) 100m\1 SIlS ..... bJ IOOmM AI'FOA. Thc ,,,,,<In! ~,'rc 
mco'"redu,ing' .... DAf)oflh«[;""rum<nl.Not<theJiifcr<,,',b>o<b,,"'<S<al.' 
cxpc..:tcU hi!:h~r noise when running samplc, in AI'FOA compared 10 SDS. since 
carboxylic acid, have a higher LJV cut·off than sulfonic acids. Howe,cr. in their 
cxp..:rinwmstheydidnotdetectahighernoiseandattribuledlhislOIh,-Iowcrscllsiti,it) 
of their UV dC1Cl:\Or, CkllJl)'. thi s waS nol the cas.: here. and "C fOI",d this un,labk 
baseline 10 be a disadmnlagc of AI 'FOA when using an eXlended light palh ""pilb,) and 
a dCK"Clion wa"clcnglh lower than - 230 nm 
Aucmpts "'cre mooe tu resoh'e all 10 analyles by firsl iocl\.·asing Ihe AI'FOA 
cuncenlralion (up 11,1 100 mM). and also by adding difli,r',nt amounlS of ACN or ,\kOIl 
(up 10 25~.) 10 tbe BGE. but "'c were unslICcl'Ssful. It wasubser"cd. howc,cr. th:11 "",cml 
rcaks cbangl'd ~iliun ,, 1I<'n ACN Ur Md) 1! were add~"!. bul il "-dS somcli"H,'S b:lrd to 
identify peaks based soldy upon the UV·speclrum, Alibis point, "e found i1 mOn° u .. "ful 
tu s"ilcb 10 MEKC-ESI-MS. ,,'hicb was the main focus ufuur I\.·s"a,,'b. and allows for 
unamhiguous idenlificatiDn of peaks. 
2 3 2 MEKC-ESI-MS eU!£rimcnts 
23' I Oplimil-lltionoftbegparatiun 
For cumJXlfison ,,;Ih tbe MEKC·UV exl"'rimcnts. tbe sam,' condiliuns :lS in I ig 
2.2h (~O mM APFOA a1 pI! 9.0. no urganic modifi..,.. and 2~ kV) "cre appli'..! iniliall) 
Tbe nebulizer flow WliS SCI alalow valoc of ~ Umin (see funber). and lhe capilla') was 
approxim:.tdy lhe """" l"n&lb (- 64 em), Otb"r vanabkscan influence the ""nsiti,il). 
bUI are 111,11 cxp..-cted 11,1 inflocncc the $Cparnlionll.~SllCb, Their scUings were choscn based 
upon uur uwn eXl"'ricnce and Ibe lilemlu",. and pro"ided bigh "nougb sensiti,ily 10 
rcrfunn lhe uptim;zation uf Ibe resolution (Table 2.1), Tutal ;un ckctropherogmms 
('1'110_,) wen: Cullttled frum mJz 75 - 300. and CXlracted ;un ek"Clropherogrmns (IJEs) 
"Cl\.· cunstrucll'd from basepeaks. The base peaks wcre Iypically prolol>:>icd molecubr 
ions.excepl fordioxocarb.mcthom)l.propoxurandaldicarb. fur "hich Ihehascpea~_< 
Snc",hL iq uidc"",,,,,,,it>oo 
Shc.,h Liq uid flo""mt. 
Sr ... ~w,'ol,"g. 
Fmgrocntor,'olt.ge 
D'yingg"(" ,j 1<mlX"ra'ure 







+2 mark,(i,e,pro<ruOCs "O,!mm lromlo.,'pm),c.nccdlc) 
10 .@ 20mbar.follo""xlby I 0 .~!OmbarBGE 
004 1 ,,"'c>l, 
167(J ioxI>Carb),SS(rocthornyl).2JS(J-OHcarbolu,ao).2n(aIJi".,b 
, ulfone),1 16 (.'di<orb),!02(c..-bar;I).2!2(carbo,u,an).168(p'''I''''ur) 
208 (prorn«arb),226 (",,-,hioc.rb). 77 (thiourc.) 
were prolonalcd fragmems , It is kno,," Ihat N-methylcarb.1matcs easi ly lose melhyl 
isocyanate [26-271. wh ich givcs a fragment wilh an mlz of [M + H ~ 571'. "hich can 
unde.gofunherfragmelltal ion 
Under these condilions, Ihe scpm-a tion js comparable 10 Ihe one with MLKC_I JV. 
"jlh a few notahlc exceplions (Fig. 2.4). Peaks I and 4 nowco-migralc. wh ile there i< 
considerabkol'crlap bclwcl'n pcaks 9 and 1O.0ntheothcrhand,p<:aks5and7no" onl, 
ranially overlap , A decrease in resolution "he'n using a coaxial ,h~ath·f1"w inlerbce can 
be ,au<;Cd by band-broadening Oc<:m,sc "fdifTusion atlhe capill"ry lip "hcr~ the shcalh 
liquid and the aGE are mixed [IZ]. Also nmice Ihat Ihe migmtion times arc mu,h ,horte" 
limn for CE·lJY, indicating Ihal another factor is eontribl" ing to the n"'hility of th.-
anal)' les. prc<umahly the nehulizer ~a, flow_ This can al"" negat ively imp:,ct th.-
resolution. E,en with MS delc""lion, where overlapping p<:ab ar~ often not r~all) a 
problem foridcntifieati onorqual\lification.wcfoIJnditwortl"'hi l e tryi n~ lo re""l\'C all 
analytes. h<:callsc migral ion ti me (orcflc'<:ti\'c mobililyl can I,,: IIsed" sfurthcrmeal\sof 
m;grat ;"" ,;me (m;n) 
identification 
We used APFOA conccnlnttions of 50, 75 and 100 mM. and add;.'>! 1I.kOll, ,\eN, 
Till" or IPA at 1.0, 2.0.2.5.5,0. 10 and 20010. but "we nol able 10 achic"e a compkw 
"'paration. rhe beSt resull was oblained "ith a I3GE of 50 m~ ' AI'FOA/II '" 98/2, with 
only 2 JX'aks co-migrating (!' ig. 2.5). Given the num ber of \'ariilblcs in\'"h~d in the 
optim ; ~--" t ion of the resolution, it was dedd;.'<l that it more struclured "ppro;,ch "as 
ncccs>.ary. and an experimental design was set up in Minilab '''. ':xl"'rimcnt,,1 designs 
ha\'C been extremely useful for method dc\'clopmenl and smd) ing intera<;ti ondT<'ct,in 
migm';oo ,i..,., (m;n) 
CEo Different kinds of designs are possible. such as full I;,clorial 128-291. fmctiorml 
factorial 1301. central composite 1291. and Box-Ikhnken [311: Ihe choke mainly dq'!Cnds 
on the number of factors of interest. th~ number of runS that Can be rcrfoml~d. and ho" 
thoroughly the experimental ",gion of imm:st must be covered 1321. W,· chose a centr~1 
compo,ite face cemcr .. ,d design. which ensures that runs do no' haw to be performed al 
factor ",.:Iting' that arc be}ond the ma.~imum or min imum sellings chosen. FO llr facton; 
that arc known to signiliemltlyaffce! the resolution wer~'tudiedal 3 Ic'cls (Tahle 2.2) 
We h'pt the pH al 9.0. since lhe AI'FOA syslcm is bllffered around pi I 9.25 (I'K , or 
Nil,'). Thi, also ensures a rdmiwly fast analysis since there is a "rong EOI' . The 10 N 
n"'th}lcarbamm~s ar~ ncutml m this pH. This " "JS continued experimenlally by nrnning a 
T.b le2.2 : FaclontbalinfiocllCclbc:""pa,,"Kln. 
ond lbc: lenl •• ,whiohlbc:yw.,..SlU<!ieJinlbc: 
.,perim<ntal d .. ign 
S-cpar.tIKlnVolt.gc(\V) 
IAPFOA I (mM) 
IIPAI(',.) 
N.I>uIi,.,I're"u,e(p'i) 
n-2~ · 30 
55-70-35 
1.0 · 3.0 · 5.0 
2·1·3 
sample in 10 mM APFOA (i.e. below Ihe critical micelle concentl"'~tion of - 121111>1) 8( pi I 
9.0. Undcr tl,.,"" conditions. all analylcs eo-migraled wilh thc EOF-mark!:r 
Since Ihe preliminary experiments indicatc"! Ihal complete «:solution was nOI 
possible with only 50 mM AI'FOA_ Ib~ \owe,t AI'I'OA conc~ntralion permi ttc"! was ",t 
slighl ly highcr .11 55 m~1. The upper limi l set w~ XS mM. since al thi, concen1r.lti()l1. Ih~ 
current in a 60 em capillary is approximately 70 )lA when 30 kV is applied. "hkh is 
alr~ady well abo\"c Ihc =ommcndcd maximum of 50 "A (JJ). Joule heating at high 
currenlS can result in band-bro."ldcning (341. e'fl<.."<:ially;n CF.-MS. "here most oflhc' 
capillary iSoUlside of the CE inSlrumcnt and thus 1101 tempemlurc controll cd 
l"hc lower limil of Ille vollage was scI at 1& kV. to en,u,,' rcm;onabk llligl"'~liol1 
limes for cvcn Ihe highesl AI'FOA concentl"'dtion. "hile the highcsi limit " 'as 30 kV 
(maximumscttingforthcinstlUmenl). 
The Iype and conccntmtion mnge of organic modifIer was d~k"mlil1cd lIsing data 
from thc prcliminaryexpcrimcnts. TltccffCCli\"cl11obilil;esoflilcanal)k",,,erecalcnlmcd 
for cach organic modifier (Md)11. ACN. TIIF. and IPAl and plottcd again'l Ihe 
concentration. In each ca<;c. il prov~..! to be difficult to find a conccnlration for "hich 
II)(:re was a clear difference in eff~"Cti\"c mobilitie~ of all 10 anal}les, hul "'cnlu,,l l} IPA 
was selected. For Ihe eXfl'<'rimcntal design. "" fj""lly cho"" a minimum of 10.0 and a 
maximum of5% ll'A in the BGE. 
With the Agilcm systcm. lhe nehulizer flowcreales a suction fi",",e al IJKcapillal) 
outlet and imroduccsa laminar flow inside Ihceapillal)·. thcrcby ir.creasillg the apparent 
mohilitiesofanalytes 128. 30. 35·36]. Whi1c this can Ix: oovantagco uS in SJX. .. ·ding up IJK 
a""lysis. this also deercascs thc resolution, and forcrilical resolutions alo"n"bulizer 
flow might Ix: "eeessal)·. lltercfore, we chose a minimum of2, and a maximum of N psi 
A high nebulizer flow can also haw unexf"."Cted effL"CiS. In our WI) liTht experiments 
with 65 em capillaries we U<;l-d a ncbuli7.cr flow of 10 psi. 1I0wna. 'w of1.:11 
cncounta~-d breakdown of the currenl. This could evenlUally be troc~-d bad 10 air b.,ing 
drawn into the capillary during changing of the vials in theautosamplc r. l'resumahl}. for 
such a shon capill ary, Ihesuclionwithtbcnebuli;.crgasal 10 psi can Ix: s trongcllOugh10 
mOw the whole column of 11uid inside Ihc capillary and dra" in air "hile Ihe ,-ials a,,' 
being ch3ng~-d. "fltis problem was easily a\'oid~"d by progmmming the nebulizer 110" 10 2 
psi duringlheinjCClionseq\lcnce.and changing it to its opcrating\"alUeOll<;ctJKrunh:>d 
After choosing lhe type of experimental design. MinilabI " aUlomatic"lI} 
g('ncralcstbcrunconditionsfor\hcexpcrimeniSlhal ha"e to be pcrfomlcd (28 in thi s 
case), The ",sponses \0 be optimiZl"d ,,'e'" the ",solutions bc!\\'~"'n fl'<'ak pairs Ihat Were 
most likely 10 owrlap Crable 2.3). We also induded the migmtion lim,' of lhe lasl 
migmling f".'ak. since we wanted the analysis \0 hc as f:lst as possiblc.and t he cum:nt, as 
it wasprefem.-d tha!the currcrn "".IS lower than SO I'A, in oRier 10 pre\"cnt too milch heat 
gcnct~l1on 
T. b ... : .J·OpIim;lC"drc-<pon ... ;n ...... p<1"im<n'"l~ign.k,l R.9....,th<""'lut""'.b .. ".«n 
peal.pai" 








" old",art>..,lfonr 3·lIydro,)"arto:>furon 
" " 
'" 
rn<thQmyI3·h)<lm,)· .. arI:>ofuran 
" " ,. .J.Jicart> - cort>aryl 
" " ,,' cort>aryl - carbof" ..... 
" " ,. carto:>f""", - proJH>"'" 
" " ,,' melhiocarb.promt<art> 
" " mipiontimeiwmipinK .... I)1< . 
" 
" " 
The multiple responscs from T~hle 2.3 were optimizcd using Ihe· t..l inilah'''' 
·d,-sirubility· function. The ticsirability of a panicular response is expressed as ~ ,""I"" 
betw\''en 0.0 (umksirablc response) and 1.0 (highly desirable response) 1321. Th..· 
oplililUmoonditionsgcncratlxl by the program wcre: a separation ,·olt~gcof2S.H \'V. a 
ncbuliLCr pressure of 2.4 psi. and concenlrations of AI'I'OA and 11'/\ of 7M.7 mM and 
2.9%respecli\"cly.llowc'·cr,thenebulizcrpressurecanonlybechangedb} in<:n:mcntsof 
1. and so otheroonditions had to bc sought thM "ouldslill gi\'c a "'l1isfaclory sep"rJtion. 
This is cnnwnicmly done wilh the separation dashboard (Fig. 2.6) that is "ulomaticall) 
gcncratedaftcr the search for the optimum conditions. by putting in ..... " ,·:olues fora 
factor and 5l"C Ilow the responscs ch.1ngc. New optimal conditions "e",: a sep"r.ltioll 
\"oh~gc of23.5 kV, a nebulizer pressure of 4 psi, and conccntr~tions of /\I'FOA and II'A 
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(""ton f'''!' lin<. ,,·j,h maximum. <>pIimiL«l. IIIId min imum SCI""lI' 
rc<p«,;,dyfrom"'l'tobol.om),""I>cI<'<p<ll>'C'S(kfl"olumn."',lh 
y:~icl"'~ .. lIIIdd,desirabih!)·).S« '."f ... funl><r 
•• pLana1ion. 
of 85.0 mM and 3.W. resp.:cli,·cly. These condilions "~rc sucll Illal 111,' 3 rOO,1 critical 
resolutiOfls (R51. RsJ. and Rs7) slightly incrcased ,-omfl'll'-..! to tll~ pre,iolls s.:l1ing,. m 
the expcnse ofsomc of the rcsolulions of less crilical pairs. N01,' llImlll,"d csir~bilil)'of 
somc of the responses is rulller low (~.g. 0.Q.l51S and 0.02967 for RSI arid ItSJ 
rept:clivcly) (Fig. 2.6). b<:eause Ihey aro: close 10 their 10""1" lim;t of 1.5. Nc\~"lId~,". 
Ihis was dc<:mcd sufficient for Ihis scparalion 
Thecur\"wlincsinFig.2.6showhowcacllro:sponscd'·pI.'ndson'·:rcll I;'clor. For 
instance. thc eurrcnt (i) docs 001 depcnd on the ncbuliz~rp",'Ssun', bul docs irlcreas.: "illl 
increasing\"oltageand Al'FO,'eonccnlrulion,and d<ocft'asI.'Ssligllll} " 'illl increasing I1'A 
concemrulion (bollom Ii",,). asexPCC1<..!. The separnlion \"olugcean lIa\c oolh" pO' ; li\~ 
(cur\"cswilll posilive slopc) and a negativc(cII[vcs ";lh ncgali"cslo pc) inlluencc on Ih.: 
rcsolution. while some curves e.~hibil a maximum (e.g . 1ts4 and R57). Th;s is in collln.,-" 
wilhthcnebulizerpn:ssun:.for"hichallcu,..,'Shawancgali,,·slopc. A IO"'crncbuli;~r 
pressure therefore alwll)"sgi\·csabcllcrrcsolulion. The lrade-olris Ihm at 10"cr,,,I,,,,s, 
tile 3n:1l)"sist.~kcs longer, and lherefore " 'C prefcrred the some"hat hiJ;.hcr ,'altre "f4 psi 
II is clear Ihm the ncbuliz,.,-cxcnsasucliondfc.:1 allhe capillary oUllcl. as rncmioncd 
before. sinccm highcrprcssurcs,thclln:llysislimc (t)dc<;rellscs. A lIigh"rcoIICcntrntion 
nfAPFOA increascs thc rcsolutionformoslanal)'tepairs(forRsS thcre i'''p",n"unced 
maximum. ,,"d Rsl shows a less pronounc,..! maximum), Sincc our oplirnal valt", (85 
rnM), is the m,,-~imum valuc used in the espcrimcmal dcsign. Ihis migllt indicate III:.t We 
could ha,·c u .... .! an ewn lIigllcr conccnlnuion. On the OIller hand. wilhanap plied,ollage 
of 23.5 kV, Ille current is nlrcady 45 mA. close to the limit of 50 mA. alld a lIigher 
eonccnlmtion of AI'FOA also increases Ihc analysis time. The concentration of II'" also 
" 
has a major inflllCJ1cc on llll'resolulion bclwwn fl'<'ak p"irs,<ls i ndical~'d b) lhe \'c1) sW<.·P 
curvcs in lhe I<lSI column. As with the ""p"mlion ,"ohage. both fX}Siti,,' and negativc 
slofl'<'Sare possiblc. 
The values predick'd by the modd were verified experimentally and pro,'ed 10 be 
in good agrccmcnl (Table 2A and Fig. 2.7) 
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&"cral \'ariables lhal lIN loown 10 aff<"C1 signal illl<'nsitics nnd SIN "crt: 
invcsligak-d inde!,<,ndently (Table 2.5) [361. TlI<''iC experiments were pcrfonn~-d "ilh n 
simpler mixture of J N'lIIclhykarbamales (aldicarb. dioxocarb and propo.xur) as model 
compoundscachalacoocentl1ltiooof50mglLinwalcr.exc~pl forl00s..·lodch:nninclhc; 
in f1 ucnccofthc fragrncntor ,'ohage, which was examined for all 10 anal ylcs,,120mglL 
I"csheath liquid is typically a mixlurcofwalcraoo an organic modiTlcr, and for 
POSilive ioni7,ation a pro1ic organic modifier such as McOll or IPA is pn:fem:d ~i nc~ lhi, 
can nid in the forma1ion of proton at cd anal)'lcs 1291. l'cak an:a~ aoo SIN incn'aS(-d "illl 
incrcasingorganicmodificrcon1cn1.likcl)'d\lctomorccfficicmdcsol\"alionl J6 1,andfor 
Sheath liq" idoomp"'ilioll 
• Or&an i<m<>diflCr 
: ~:::~~~~::~id 
Sh<ath liq"id n"W"'le 
~mwn<n"" .. "IIaS· 
[)'ying ga'iempera,"re 
l)ryi"¥ sa,flownol< 
~1~;.~:~.~~~nm"~'<f (10, 70 arid 91)';-. ) 
O,O.l,O.S·;; 
~5~5;: ::.~;:i;5 V 
250,JOO,J50"C 
lh~ sarn~ organic modifier contem, IPA gave higher peak areas and SIN Ihnn MeOI L The 
addition of ace!ic acid or NH,Ac to a sheath liquid cons;,!ing oflPA/wuter 9()11O gave no 
As the fragmentm \'oltage affe<:ts ion !ransmiS8ion and fragmentation. il pia)' , ~n 
imponan! role in SIN and sensitivity, At 75 V or highcr, considcrable fr:lgm~nl3!ion 
re,ulte<J, " i!h base penh for mo,! of th~ analy1c" being protonakd Irngmcll1s. not 
prolOna!cd molecular ions, and in general. peak area8 for ha."" peaks also d~"rcased at 
Ihese high fragmentor voltages. At 45 V. the peak area8 for mo .• 1 ofthc' anal)'!c's '\C'rC 
lower occause of less efftci~nl ioni7.a!ion. Though 65 V also provided good re,ults. ,1 
\'alueof55 V "'a,~\'cntually chosen, bccau"" of ,lightly higher peak areas, and n...'<:allsc 
a1lhis voltage a molecular ion. u<cful for diagnostic purpo<cs. could ,!ill b.: clearly 
distinguished foraldiearb (although il was not !h~ b",;c peak), CompMc,<l to Tnblc 2.1, 
wh ich lists the e~lracled ions for the initial conditions, tocr.: "CT': ll1rec chnngcs. 1:0. 
dio~acarb and propoxur,lhe prolon.11cd molecular ions (mlz rcs)X'<:li\'efy 224 and 2 10) 
now had the highest imcnsitic" and for aldicarb sul f<m~. toc mo,t int~ns<: peak "as found 
a1 mlz 24(), "hidl represents the ammonium adduct "f tlle molecular iOll 
I)'yinggas tempenl1ure and now control til.: e,'aporation of the IlGF. At high 
dt')illg gas temperature, increased fmgmen13tion and lowe, 00..., fl'<'ak intensit) ,,~s 
obscn'ed. Fo' instance. fo' propo~ur. the peak area of the rose fl'<'ak (mok"<:ubr ion) at 
J50"Cwasonly50"/. oflheinlensilyaI250"C.andfordio.~acarbandaldicarhthiswas -
70"10 and 80"10 respO::'::li\'cly. A similar cfTeel wasohscn'cd for inercasirlg dt')illg gas ilow 
mles. and the tJ.,st conditions we,"" a flowmtc of5 Umin with a temfl'<'f3lUreuf 250"C. 
1'0rcomparison.J runs were fl'<'rfonncd undcrlhe inilial and optimizLxi c onditions 
Improvements in fl'<'ak areas were b.>tween a factor of 1.3 (aldicarb sulfone) and 5.7 
(aldicarb). while for the Sft'.,' mlio Ihis was OClween 1,4 (melhom)I and J·OH cmhohmlll ) 
and 4.] (aldicarb). However. with the IlGE consistinG of 50 mM APFON I!'A 9812 wilh 
30 kV applied (which gave the best .scp.1mtion befo,"" the el<fl'<'rimental design '''IS 
perfonncd. "ith only 2 analytcs co·migmting - Fig. 2.5), we notie~'d that SIN WeTC even 
bcl1er(Fig. 2.8). Til.: rcawn forlhis ,.",'m~-d to tJ.,thc shorlerrun time( - 6 min.). Thi. 
gi,'es smaller peak widlhs. and consequently higher fl'<'aks. b<."<:uusc there is less 
longitudinal difTusion. This was demonstrated by a closer e~amination of ami)"" 
fl'<'rfomled with 85 mM AI'FONll'A 97/3 and 50 mM AI'FONIf'A 9MI2 (both with 
IP NII)O 90/ 10 as sheath liquid). On average. peak widths "ere 2.0 times smaller for the 
laner. while the SIN were on a"emge 2.1 times higher. The peak areas. howe,"er. " ..... e the 
same. indicatinG that it is indeed the longer run time that erodes SIN. and not. for 
instance.signalsuppressionh.,causcofahighersurfuctantconccntmlion 
~·iJt.l.~: Compari""" of the SIN of the 10 .... -m<1h)'kart>am.' .. undo, diffe...,,' """"i, ion, 
0) BGE&~mM APFOAlIPA'nn . """.tII liquidS nl~1 I'm,Ac in McOlI 'II,Q SO SO 
b) BGE 35 mM APFOAlIPA nn, """.tII liquid IPAIII,O 90 10 
~) J~!!O::~P;~~IPA 9812, ,he.,h liquid IPAIII,O 90 10 
While lhe cxJX'rimcnlal design waS nt",mely valuable in find ing 1he conditions 
that would allow for a complete ",wlution of all anal)1cs. it is not a substituk for analyst 
c.~JX'''isc. Given the sh<mer run time and Ihe better SIN. we ewntually prdnn:d to uSC 
the BGE consisting of 50 mM APFOAIlPA 9Sn. allowing fort"o JX'ah 10 co·migmte.ln 
the next two .... "'tions. this IlGE is USl-"d to establish dele<.:lion limits Hnd an"I)~c' spi ~cd 
watcrsa1l1ples 
2.32) [kteclionJ.imi\.' 
Deteclion limils (SIN > 3) wcre established using bolh C~lraclion of ions from 
100ai ion cleclrophcrograms(m/L 75 10 JOOj and S!1I.1. Forsamplcsdissol\"Cd in W;!ler. it 
was IX'ssiblc 10 increase the inj("Ctcd amounl by applying a higher pressure for a long~r 
time (15 ,at 50 mlmr instead of 10.< at 20 mlmr) and maintaining Ih~ "·Sollliion. Qnirinu 
and Terahc l37] dcscribcd this as nonnal stackingmooc. Ho"c\w, high salt , lackingj38[ 
(wi lh samples dissoh'cd in 70 mM NH .. Ac) " 'as not succcssful, and a furt her j"crease in 
sample IOHdi ng was ""t possible without losing re<<>IUlion. This is clIrrcml} stilltlll(lcr 
investigation 
I'he results whcn using scan modc (Table 2.6) are en par Wilh Molina d "I. [4[. 
wbo analyzed 5 of the N-melhylcarbama\es with SDS wilh Ih"", different techniqu~s: Ihe 
part ial filling techniqlle, reverse migrating micelles. and reverse migrating micelles wilh 
coalcJ capillaries (the '-dnge of detection limits for the", thre ... ' t~dmiqu<:s is given in 
fable 2.6). They used the sum of the counts of chara("\eristic fraglllc'ms for ~ach analyl~ 
for qnanlification, and also used high sait <tacking. which allo"cd th em to injccl smnpies 
for60sat5kPa(50rnlmr) 
2.3.3. Analysis of spiked lap walcr 
["hepmetical applieabiii!yofthc rnetho<i isdcmonslralcd with the analysis of tap 
waler spih'<l "'ith the N·methylcarbamate mixlurc' al a lc,cl of 10 l'giL. n,e Sl' l 
provided a concentrat ion step of lOOx (25 Illi. -+ 250 )11.). and calibration ~u,..ws were 
prrpared inSIMrnOOew il hSlandardsof0.50, 1.00. and 2.00rngll.. A blank andollc' 
T.blr 2.6: ["'«'ion lim il. (mg.'!.) for ,he U) ,\. 
metb)'korba""" .. with . IIGE """,iSl ing<>fSO mM 
AI'FOA., pll 'J.OIIPA '1812. wilh JO kV appl;"'] 
Inj",",ion: IS,arSOmNt.OIherrondilion,aoinT.ble 
2,S (Of'Iimiled sening.) 
"0< <",,' parison. <Ie'«lion lin'il'"""gSDSao 
.. rf""tan! (Moli .. e! al.) are .1.., "'1'0<1«1 .... : "'" 
",.Iyzed 
Sun MOI :~; ~\~~.I ~ I 
m<1l1omyl U 
I'fOpOxur 0.2 ., 0.2 
corbof"ran ., 002 0.07 ., 










"' ;~~"I fone "' 0.02 .'" "' .. , 0.02 
CXlracl were anal~"l.Cd one day. and IWO more extracls lhe neXl daj. wilh calihr~lion 
curvespreparedonbolhdays.Wefoundilncccssaryloruncachslandard lor3 times.in 
order to be confident aboutlhe peak areas. and were able 10 oblain ~ "alucs hclwl""n 
0.993 and 0.999 on bolh days . Quamification in CE·MS has reccnll} lx"Cn rc,icwc'" bj 
Ohnesorgccl aL 139.401. and forbeSl results SITUcturnllyrebk"'''' isotopic"l l) labcllc",i 
internal slan,hrds should be used (nole Ihallhcir re,ie"sdid oot include 1>IEKC-ESI· 
MS). 
The results showcd excellenl recowries for Ihe aromalic N· melhjlcarhamal,·s. and 
wmc"hal lower. bul slill acc.:plablc r«o\'crics for Ihe aliphal ic N·meth)lcarbmnalcs 
(mClhomyl. aldicarb. and aldicarb sulfone) (Table 2.7: Fig. 2,9). This ;s pmhably rdaled 
loawcakcraffinilyofli1cialtcrcompnuoosforlheSlaiiolUll)' pi1asc.Sc\'crnI steps could 
belak"oloincreaSCll\cscnsiti"ilyoflhcpnal)sis.bulwcreoUisidc!hcscojJCofour 
currcntrcscarch.ForinSlancc.wcdidnOlin"CSligaichownluchsampkcould'lCluall) he 
Tobl< 2.7 : K"",,,,eryoflll-n>elhyka""',,,,,Tt. from 
tap "'''e' ""i~od .llhe 10 J<&IL le,'.1 In 3) 
____ % R« OH'J SIl 
metOOm)1 83. 1 DO 
pr<>pOX", 9D J.2 
carbof" ",n 9$ ,9 
" diox",.vh 97.4 H 
)·OH carbofu",n 97.6 .. ,
me!h""arb 9$.2 :rb 93.2 86) 
" :=5IJlfOl>< ~. ., 
" 
fi~. 2.9; SI M c lcr' ropOCrogram of 25 mL of tap ""to, ", i'cd .. ith 10 V. 
tn.thyka.bamat", "' ,he 10 nil k,'<1 after Sl'il .nd rcdi,50I>ing in J50 I,l 
ultrapure ,,''''tr. BGE: ~ mM APFOAIIPA 98f.!; inj«tion ; 15. at ~ moor: 30 
kV oppl;od; "',.,.. COO<litiom ... in Tobk 5. I'<ak idrntil"'ot ion; ... Fi¥. },I 
1'1 .. capillary (67 tm) "' •• 7 'm Ioogn-,han in Fig. 2.5 . """lting in ","I<",ha, 
Ioogerm ig""ion'im<Stbonin h g.2 ,S 
loaded 01110 Ih., cartridges 1>o:fo,"" sample brea~lhrough occurs. bUI il is 1i~cI) Ihm higher 
concemmlion factors can be ach ien-d. allo"ing tor concenlmlions much I"''''r limn 10 
~glt 10 1>0: quanli fi ed , If necessary. samples can Ix· recon,liluled in a smalb ,olume uf 
Waler. for example. I 00 ~I _ is enoull,h for CE (giving an addilional concentralinn f:lelor of 
2.5). The injection vol ume can also be incrcas.:d. defl"nding On ho" mu,'h loss in 
2..1. CondudinV rt'm wrk. 
AI'FOA proved 10 Ix: vel)' successful for Ih,· arml)'sis of a mi~lurc of 10 N-
mdhylcarbamates wilh MEKC-ESI·MS. Using an npnimcnlal design to optimi/,C 
ne bu li7.cr pressure (4 psi). appl ic'<! "ollage (23.5 kV).:md comp,,,; tion oflilc IlGE (85 
'nM Al'FOAIII'A 97/3), il was possible to resolve all 10 analytes in just OVer II mi"" t", 
However, if two peah are allowed to co-migmtc. Ih,' :mal}sis clm be perfom1cd f:lSlcr 
and wilh approximalely t"'iec as good SIN. by using lo"n conccnlmlions of APFOA :.nd 
IPA (50 "''' ' APFOA/1PA 98/2). aoo applying a higher ,ollag.,(JO kV). Dct,'Ctions limit< 
using S IM were betwecn 0.01 and 0.08 mglL. Analysis of the 10 N_mClh}lcarhamat"s 
allcr SI'F from lap water spi ~ed al a 10 l,glL lc,cl. sho,",'Cd wry good reco,cries. 
t.,stifyi ngoflli cfacl that quanl ilati"eTesuitsarcfca,ible 
We believe that AI'FOA can be an al lractivc alt~mat ;\"e 10 SDS in " ' EKC-ESI-MS fora 
,,-ide mng~ of n~ulral (and charged) anaiylcs, a,oiding Ihe more cumbersome tL'Chniqnc< 
such as ran ial fi lling and re"erse migrming micelles 
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Chapter) 
Linear Solvation Energy Relationships of Anionie Dinll'rie SlIrruct;) nts 
in MicdlarElcclrokinclicChromulograph,' 
I. EffecI of the Length ora Hydrophobic SlllIccr U 
' G,Van lIi ... n,C.S, Iko4taro, J,Ctlrt>ma' <>gr. A 1137(2007)437 
' A<k!i,;""'1infonnationc.nbtf""ndin Appendicn2.ndl 
The;nfluenceofthe kngthofaflcx;blchydrophobkspaceron the se!cct;\;tyofan;on;c 
dimeric surfacl3nts was invcsligmed. Oisodium Lm-bis (dc.::yloxymcth}l)-dioxa al~ane-
I.w disu lfate, with a spaccr containing an elh}icnc. bulyknc. he.,y!.'nc. oct}icne. 
d~'Cykne or dodccylcne group were s),nlhcsiR..J. and four of these "~rc ~\'aluak..J for use 
in micellar electrokinetic chromal<.>gJ3ph), (MEKC) via linear solvation ~ncrID 
relmionships (LSERs). The...., " -e...., no significant differences in the s}stem con_<1;"'t~ or 
these surfaclanls. indic3ting that thcir miccllcs all have a wry similar interface with the 
aqu~'Ousphase.regardlcssofthe lcngth of the hydrophobic SPal;u. COOlparedto sodi llOi 
dod~...,ylsulfate (SOS). these dimcric surfactants arc sligh tly more cohe,i\~. inleT.",1 !xllcr 
"ith polari~.able compounds. and are somcwhat !xller hydrogen bond acc~ptors and 
worse hydrogen bond dooors. while there is no difference in dipolarit}. The "itical 
micelle e"""ent,."lion, (CMCs) of these surfactants were in the order of I m~'I. except for 
the dim,'ric surfactant with a spacer containing an ethylene group. "hich hoo aCMe < 
K"pn",i5: Critical micelle concent,."tion; Oimcric surl'ICtantS; Gemini surfactants: U 'ICar 
solv3tioncncrgyreiationships: Micellareicctrokincticchromalography: Sp acer 
Scpamtion in micdlar electrokinetic chromatography (MEKC) is b,~s;.xI lI!",n the 
diffnential partitioning of analytc, betwc'Cn an aqueous phase and a psclldo,;tntionary 
pha"" of micdles of an ionic surfaclant at a concentmtion higher th~n its critical mkellc 
conc<:mrntion (CMC). rhe selectivity of Ihc separation can be manipulatcd b)' adding 
organic modiiicrs IIJ or cyc\odcxtrins (particularly forenantiomeric ""pamtions) J2 ],or 
by using diffncnt types of surfaclants or mixtures of surfactants P-5]_ G<:naall}. tn...· 
choice of surfactant seems 10 be the mo,t important \'ariabk in optimizing the selecti,;t} 
]6]. Of tbe numemus _surfactants that haw be..,n evalumed for MEKC. the nwjorit) arc 
'conventional' amphiphiles. i_c_ they consisl of one long hydrophobic eh:, in "ilh one 
ionic head group: sodium dodccylsulfate (SOS) being the n""t widdy ",;cd. At the other 
cnd of the spectrum arc pol),mcric surfactants, "hieh havc lHuhiple hydmphob icchains 
and ionic head groups. They haw gaincxl a lot of attention the past kw years fOf" number 
of reasons ]7-9]_ They do not require ""If-as""mbly and thus can be used at 10" 
concentmlions. typically <0 1%. and wilh reiati,-dy high concentralions of organi,-
solwnts. This is of particular importance for the analysis of 'el)' h)Jrophobic 
compounds, "hich arc dit)icult to separate because of Iheir higb aninit) for Ihe 
pscudostationary phase. and for "hich the addition of an organic soln'n\ is otlcn 
II,.'ce5531)' to d~'Crcasc their partition coctlicienl. Polymer;c suriaclams also ",,'11\ to b.: 
more eompatiblc with maSS spectromctric det~"Ction. presumably oc"Cau,," of their lower 
surface activity (IOJ. Howe"cr, ;1 can be problcma1ic 10 oblain monodi,p""'" solutions. 
and mass-Imnsfcr kinetics may be slow~r than "ith com-mtional micelles, b01h of"hi,-h 
can lead tolow<:rplat~countsI8] 
IJclwccn these two e.xtrcmes (monomeric and ""lym~ric surfaetants) :"" din\~ric 
(or gemini) surfactants. which arc mad~ up of two amphiphilic moieties c,,,,,,eet"d at. or 
close to. theheadgroupsbyaspaccr]llJ (Fig. 3.1). If the sp.1ceris f Unlk:rllway frol11 the 
head groups. they are called bolafonn surfactants. which do not !ta,,' th,' f~aturcs 
discuss<xJbelow. 
"i~. J. t : 0 ...... 1 ",homOlic .tructure< of (.) 0 d inlCfic .,,,farlanl "' ith ''''' 'PKC< t;rOOp 
<,",~i"¥I""I,,'o""a.dt;rOO .... (b).dimcric ... rfarl&nI""itht""'PK.rgroop<"""'IYI""'''O 
""ad grou .... ('1 . bolaform $.Wfoct .. t. (d).tri .... ric.u,foctant. and (.1. mutti·.rm din><fi. 
,.,fa<lOnt(odaptcdfromlllJl 
There has been a considemble amount ofreseareh on dimcric surfaClanlS in the 
past 20 year; beeause of some unique propcnies regardinlltheir surface act ivity and 
molecular allilregmion ]11-13]. With rcsp«ttO their uSC in MEKC. the 1110,1 il11ponattl 
features are that they ha\'e CMCs typically one 10 twO ord",s of nmgn illode lower than 
tho"" of Ihe eorrcs""nding monomeric surfaetants. thai Ihey ha"c better soillbili~ing 
rro[X'nies,andlhat1helenglhand1henatureof1hesp.'lCereanha'·caprofi)undimpaclon 
miecllcshapcandprop"'nies. Dimerk surfaetantswilhshonspacerstypieall} fonn"'"nn-
lile micclles ]13]. as opposed to [he sph"r;cal micelles ofcon,'cnlional surfactanls 
Besides simple dim",;c surfactants. there arc also repons on muhi·anncd dimeric. 
polyionic dimeric. and 1rimerie, letmmcric and oligortk:rie slirfoc1an1S ] 11 .13.1-'] 
Ohviously,lhe possibilities of combining chains and heaJ groups arc on Iylimi!~-d b} thc' 
imagination of the synthetic chemist. It remains to be sem. however. if Ihese lion· 
convenlional surfactanlS ha"e any advantages for use in MEKC eompared 10 the al"-'ad} 
widearrayofcommcrciaUyavai lablcsurfaclanlS 
rllCrc arc ,'cry few rcpons on the use of an ionic dirn~,i" surfactanls in MI-, KC 
llarino et al. [151 ,ynthesized three anionic dimerie surfllCtants, which difkrcd iTi lhe 
spacer. and wasab lc to ooscline separatc a mixture of eight mOllOsubsliHncd n aphmitn,·s 
"ith two of thcse surfactants at concenlrations lower than 10 ruM. "hile a compktc 
separation was not possible wilh SDS in Ihc concentration rang" of 10 60 mM. It waS 
also ob",r\"~'d tl1;u thc arwl)"te migration order in the dimeric surfact"'ll s)stcm< "as 
din;"rcnt from Ihat in SDS, Harioo CI al. [16J also used two aninnic dimerie surfactant, 
"ithl"" hydrophobic chains and a dim,'ric surf.'lClant with threchydropnohiechains f()f 
the separation of naphthalene and flavone deri"ati,'c •. Again. a better "<'pa,:ttion WId 
diffcrent selecti,'ity ,,'as obscrn"d compared 10 SDS, ,1.10"-' recerltl). Akw) d al·1 171 
symhcsized sodium di(undcccTl)'I) \anrllte (SDl)T). an aninnie dimeric surfactanl. and 
pol),-SDUT. and characlerized locir selcctivit), via linear so]"ation energy rdalionsh;ps 
(LSERs) 
for an understanding nf fundamental differences in ",lcct;';I) beIWl"''' 
pseudo,tatiomry phases in MEKC, LSERs a,,- olkn used 11.3.6,9, IS·251. These (lie 
based upo" Abmham's w lnt;on pamrnctcr model. and solule dncriplOrs ~re 
McGowa,,'s characleristic \'olume V(in eml'mo!"' ! 100) (divid<"d by 100 tn seale i110 tn., 
magni t udeofthcntherdcscriptors).cxccssmolarrcfractinn~:(i"crnJ'mo!" '/ IO)(divid,"d 
bylOasaseaiingfac1or).dipolaril)'/polarizabililyS,hydrnge"bondacid;I),1,3nd 
hydrogen bond hal'icit)' II. We adopted hne the simpl ified rcprcsent,"ion of lhe 
d~.,,,,riptors 3S proposed by Ab'-dham 1221, The LSER are represented b) the follo"i"g 
general ~'quation 
10gK " c + d:.'. ,<8 + uA + I>U + ,'V (IQ, I) 
"hcrekistheretent;onfactor 
The system constants c, t'. e. s. " and I> a", ",a!culmed by multiple lin~ar ,,'~,,'ssion uf 
typically 30 - 40 solutcs with kno"l1 descr;ptor>;. For the mudclto be eh~micall) and 
~tatistically sound. these solutes shou!d exhibit a wide range in the \,al"". of tlk'ir 
descriptors, with minimal cross...:orrclmion [21.22J. The system constants art: a 
qoantitatiwmcasureoftherclati\,cstrcngthofthescint,'ract;onsinthe aQuc'Qus and the 
micellar phase. and "hen positi,'ccontribute to retention oftlk'solute in the micellar 
phase , Thus. v isa measure of the solutc'sahi!ity tOcrcat,'3 ca\";t)' in the aqu~'O"s phase 
rclali\'c to crcation ofa C3V;ty in the micellar phase;., rcfieels thc difl ;'-re'l\;eincapacil) 
of the {\_O phases 10 int~ract with solute n· and ,,_bonding clcctron,. , "'P""<"1t5 the 
diffcrenccincal"'cityofthc two phascstocngagcindipole-dipolea"ddipo le-indnced 
dipole intcraclions.uisameasureofthediffcrcncc in hydrogen-bond acccpti!11l w,d I> a 
mea<ure of the difference in hydrogen-bond donating cal"'hi!iti<."S of the 1"0 rh:,ses 
Finally. the s),stcm constant crcprcscnlsinfoml3tion thaI is not c.xpla itxxlby IhemudeL 
withlh~ phase ralio being tllc most significant contributor (6. 22.23J 
This paperdcscribes the synthesisofdimcric anionic surfact:mts (type b in Fig. 
3.1). with a ncxiblc spaccrcOfltaining2. 4.6. g. 10,,"d 12 meth)lenc gNups. and their 
evaluation for uSC in MEKC by means of LSERs. There alread) an: systematic LSER 
studicsofsurf.'\Ctants for MEKC that investigate cffe<:tsofthe llead group !26.27J.tlle 
surfaewnt couot,·r·ion 1191.aod the length of the hydrophohic chain 1201. Dimeri,.ation 
shou ld not sigoific,,"tly impact these cffcets. thus it is probably not vc,y infomlati"e to 
refl'<'attheSO:Sludicsondimericsurfa.:tant •. lloWCl'cr.thenaturcandthelcnglhoftlle 
spacerarelwomaiopammcterstlmtba'ebecnshowntoinflu.:n.cethe'I .... :<;ialprnpcnics 
of dimeric surfactant. [12.13[. and with r;.'Sj1C.'Ct \0 their uSC in MEKC. a systematic 
io\'Cstigalion iswarmnted. For iru;t:mcc. "hilc for monomeric surfactants the distribution 
of di.wn.ccs bct,,·~ .... o head group'< exhibits a mDl<imum m a themlOdynamic ~uilibriul11 
distaneeofO.7 ~ O.90m.thedistribulionfordil11ericsurfactanlsisbimOOal.withaSI:'Cund 
narrower ma.~imum oorresponding tn the length nfthe spacer 112.13.2gJ. rbi. kngth is 
dClcnninc<l by lhe nurnber of atoms io llle spacer. and itsoonfomlation. Til,' sp.'lCcrs in 
these dimerie surfactants n'Side at or dose to tile interface of the micdk'S "ith the hulk 
ilqllCOUS phase. where a significant amount of interaction "ith solut"s ta~cs plac~'S 
16.26.291. Tbus. il is expe<:tcd that tile length and tile nature of tile spac"r can inll ucr1<;e 
tb.:sclcctivityofdimericsurfoctllTlts. Whilcthisrepon focuses on thc knglll 0 fa!lcxiblc 
hydrophobic spacer. we arc currenlly S)nl llcsiling dimcric Su,filCtams "ilh h}dmphilic 
spaccrs. and will rcpon thesc rcsults in due time 
1,2,i.CFinstrumcntandcoooitions 
All cxpcrim~nts "''''''e !,<,rfonned on an Agi i~nt lLJCE ,~"t"m (A~ilc"l 
r«hnologics Canada inc" Mi"issauga), running on Chc'm,tmion ",ft"',,~ (Ik' 
A.08.03). Bure fused silica capillarics wilh an 1.0, of SO )Ull "-ere purchased from 
MicroSol" (MicroSoh' Tc'Chnoiogy Corporation. Eatonto"n. NJ. USA) and "cre CtJ1to n 
length of 48 50 cm. The )"·licroSol\' Window Maker wa., used to bum a small window 
8,5 em from the oUllct and to rcmo\'capproximalcly 2 mmofpolyimide:!t both c'oos 01 
thecapillarics. 
The background ek'<:troi),tc (BGE) con,ist~d or 20 mM Nai llI'O .. and 7.5 mC\" 
dimcric surJadanL or 50 mM SDS, adjum>J «) pH 7,00 ± 0.03 with dilute 11 )1'0 .. so that 
nOne of the solules were ionized to any sign ificant e~tcnt, and wa.~ filt~rc>J through 0,2 
fltn nylon tillers (Nmional &i~ntific Company, i{ockw,){xl, TN. USA). 
Thc' capillarie< w'ere condit ion~>J at the heginningofeach day by Hushing wil h 0,1 
M NaOIl (5 min.). nanopure waler (5 min.). and mil·: (10 min.) T,,,!,<,cti,d), ,\nal)""s 
were pcrfom,c>J m 25 "C. with 25 kV applied (ramped from 0 to 25 kV in 15 s), SWllpks 
were ;'ti«led by applying 10 moor ofpr~ssure for 5 s. follow.:d by BGE at 10 mbar lor 5 
s. nnd the dct~~tion wawlcngth wa, 200 nm. For SDS. we used n secon,\ d~t~cli()n 
"'a"clcngth at 194 nm, since thi. was oc1t~r for det~l,ting tll<- baselin.: disturbance from 
the EOt- marker (methanol), Peaks were idcntiti~d by comparison of their UV-sp'-,·tm 
with entries in a spectral library. Bd"cen runs. tll~ capillary was flushed with lInE f", 3 
minutes 
>0, 
Most of the tcst solutcs (Table 3.1) "We ubtaincJ from Sigma-IIIJrich (On~,illc. 
OnTario. Cnnrnln) anJ had a purity ;:O: 980/ •. cxc("pt 4-phcnylphcnol (97%). I_meth) l 
naphthalenc (97%). anJ azoht:nzen~ (%%). The scric,ofn-alkyl ocnwatcs (el C6. nnJ 
C8) was prcpa,,-oJ hy react ing the corresponJing n_alcohol, (l'olySeienec Corporatiun. 
Evans!on. IL. USA) with benwylchloride in the presence of tricth)lnminc_ A em,,-
correlation matrix of the 36 solutcs shows that thcrc is nueorrclation betw'-'en the soluk 
dcseriptors(Tablc3.2) 
Solution, or 8-1 1 solutes (Plus Jod~nnorhenone as micd lc m"rh-r) "crc 
prc'pa,,-oJ in methanol at conccmrations betWCCn 300 and 600 IllglL IIsing SDS as th,' 
micellar phasc. al l peaks "cre b.~selineresolvcd.andsolutcscoul d hcdi,tingui"hcJ b"",oJ 
upon their UV-spcctrum. Where homologous solutcs such as mcth) l- nnll ethyl ht:nzoatc' 
(which havc undistinguishablc UV-sp<."Clrn) were add.oJ in thc S.1InC solution _ it "a_ 
rationnlizcd that the lo,",w muk"<:ular weight solutc wuuld ha,e thc shoner migmtion 
lime. When there wa, any Joub! ahoul co-migmting ."Iutes. thc') "cr,' run separately_ All 
sample-, w~re run twice. and awrage ret~ntion factor, w~r~ calculated 
h bltJ. I : SOlut<SiLndlllc ir<irn:rip<on(f,_f211.<xC<pcforp)"rimidil'lO,P:\·rrole •• nd .... o ... ".lOl11J.<th)1 
ben""'l.ondl.m<th)'IIllIp'nhalcoc[26]. ood2-<:hloroptKonolpOl).aodloglfors<iI:<t<d>u ,facl;'0" 
S[)S III . 1111, IIl r Ili r 
, 1,1.3,4·T<t"",hlmOOenzone 1.2060 0.92 2 .00 1.61 ,~ I ,M 1,70 
, I,J·Dichlorobenzene 0.18 1.05 062 0.62 0,62 0,('0 
0.52 ' .00 0,4) -{III -{I,12 '()I) .~ 
4 AroI><n70 ... 1.13 '.00 ,~ 1.)9 U8 Ul 1,)8 
~ ~I:~:rr>o 0.92 0.20 1.10 0.63 0,61 O,Sq 0.<;9 1.03 '.00 0.20 1.8,1 1.40 i.3x 137 1 37 , I. M<1h)'lnaphthale ... 1.2260 '.00 1. 51 ,~ 101 101 1.03 
. ~:=:, .... U242 1.62 1.15 1,1) 1.11 113 . 0.28 0,10 -{I,54 .()S6 -0.59 -0.61 
10 "'ni..,1e '.00 0.2'< 0,20 -042 -0 43 -0.47 -0.47 
11 1.Nitronaphthalene 1.2596 '.00 125 0 .65 0 .61 0.59 0,S2 
12Ilen",ldoh)lk 0. 8no 0 .01 -0,76 -0,80 -0.35 -0,80 
13 ~1 .l h)1 ben,"",," .~ -{I,)J .(l,16 -0.39 -0.17 
14E.h)'l benw.uo 0.8S '.00 0,8R 0 .02 .(l02 .(l.05 .~ 
15 Prop)-'Ibenroal' 1,)544 0.615 0.80 • .00 132 0.42 0,39 0.36 0,)6 
16 BU'ylben",.I< I 49S3 0668 175 0.88 0,8S 0.82 0,8J 
17AOfl<:opbe...,.,. 0.4 8 0,20 
.. " .().~x .(l.l l .(l68 
IIC.fki"" 1,3632 UJ '()29 _1.1 5 ·112 ·1.23 ,m 
19 "'Molh)I'nilir>e 09571 0 .948 .~ 0.43 0,05 .~ -0,68 -0.7 1 -0.72 
20 Ani li"" 0,955 
.. " 
.'" 
.())5 .~ .~ ·102 1.01 
114--Chl"""'nilino 0.27 .(l, 18 -0. 19 -0.23 -0.29 
222-Phenylothaool o.ot ·{).75 -0.77 •. w -0.79 
23 4-P ...... yl- l -ool"ool 0,811 0,)3 0.70 0,14 .m -0.11 .(l.l5 .(l.19 
241kn'y l .k""" l 0,803 (I,)) .~ -0.27 
." -0.98 ·102 ·101 152--Chklruphcnol 0 . 16 -0.25 -0.27 -{I.n -0.31 
~~2;:'::"ilin< 0,5774 (1,29 .~ 1.lq ·1.21 ·123 ·IN 0,9910 0)8 0.01 -0.49 .(l.51 -O,U -0.55 
28 1"""10 1.200 0,44 0.26 .~ -0.12 .(l.I~ -0.27 
1,113) 0, 870 1.40 
.. '" -O.1l -0.79 .(l.S3 
." -0,3 1 )Oll"""",,,ulfooarnido 10911 1. 55 .(l.4.1 105 1.10 ·1 . 12 ·1.07 
~~ :~~~)'I~"" I 1.41 Q,5q 133 0.86 0.11 0.77 0.69 0 .89 .W .(l.n .(),76 -O.XO .(l.~S -0.87 
)3 2_N.p.nool 1.1 440 1.S20 0.81 0,36 0.34 0.2~ O.~ I 
)4 Me\h)-'I3_hydrox)-,bcnz""" 1.1313 0905 0.29 .(l.43 -0.48 -{I,52 -OAQ 
)$ l"",,) 14-h),drox; i>en'""'t< 0.4 5 1.07 0.3 1 0.27 021 0.11 
36 R",ord",,1 0,$8 
." .~ ·1.01 · I ,{).I -1,(11) 
T.bI<J.2: CTm •• corre lalioomatrix(r',·. lue.) 
oft .... descript<>r:Sof' h.36"' lut.,ofTabl<l . 
O.(I.I~ 0.002 0.l t5 1.00(l 
0.032 ROO) O. 17~ O.O~O 
(Eq,2) 
,,· illt I,. [hc' migrali"n lim~ of the so lute. 10 the migmtion lime of an unr.·lai,,~-d >(lillte 
(mcthanol). and I"",thc migration lime oflhe micellar marker (dod,-.;an "phenon~)JI9.2SJ. 
l"heitemli\'eprocedurcdcscribcdb)' BusheyandJorgenson 13iJ. using Mic",,,of\ 
Excel's 'soivn" 10,,1 10 maximize the corrdmi"n co~mcic·m. \\a, used 10 dCkrmine the 
methylene sdrcliviIY("';"1) from the sloP<' (ml "fa pl"l of log k l"~. caroon number «(le", 
= 10"') ofa homologous "'Ties of alkyl OCIlL.OOI'>S (C ,-C. OT C ,-Co & CI). This <I"P<' . in 
faCI. rcpre><.:nls an average methylene scleclivily fOTthe cnti rc homo logolls scries 191 
,....- (iIJY.)'(I/t",,- 1 /1~) (Eq. 3) 
wilh lihe lenglh oflhe carillal)' 10 the delector. and l.thelOlallenglh oflll"capilla') 
lllc3"cragc ,,"lmgc V. iscakulated from 
Y. - Y'(l- t~f2I""J (1::'1. ~) 
"here V is Ihccnd ... ,ltage(25 000 V) and tM is the rump timc(l5 s) [32) 
The efficiency N was calculak'<l as an a,-emge eflicicncy of the meth) 1- through 
hcxylbcruo;'lts[9). 
)) S)'llIhi:sisandAnal,'sisofDimcricSu.faclanls 
Dime.ie surfactants we,..., ~ynthc$i1.ed from diuls in IhK"c discn."IC Steps (Fig. 3.2) 
All rcagems were purchascd from Aldrich and had a purity nfm lea't98% 
vel ~o"Y"o~ 




'1"'" '1"'" TT' :~rr 
Fi~. 3.2 : Sy"the1;"I'"t1",,,}"o'hoditnCf;" 'Uffoclan1<uscd in thi'project Y i. "n . ,"}lon< 
(.).butykr>« b) .... ,yk ... «).<>C.ykno(d ).<kcykn«.).Of<ludc-.:ykne(O Smllp. 
"" 
rhesynthe.i-,orlhediglycidylelhers( l a .f) was~-duponKid:letal.l 33 I.wilh 
some minor modifications. Hridly. 0.10 mol diol and 0040 mol KOH were stim..-d in 50 
mL dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). and 0.60 mol epi~hl"",hydri n was added drop wi".,. 
keeping the temperature hetween 20 and 30 "C (35 - 40 "C for If). The mi~l"re was 
,tirred for 5 -40hl"5. wilh Ihe longer reaction limes 1"C<;!!,ired for the higher MW diol,. 
Ihen filtered. The solids were washl-d wilh diehloromethane. wh ieh was cumbinc-d with 
the fillrate. The iiltmte " ·as exlracted wilh dichloromcthancJbrine. The eombin;.xI o rganic 
layers were dried with allhydrous NalSO •. liltcred. and dichloromethallC " ·a< C\"a[lor~tcxl . 
Distil1ationoftheresidueunderrcduecdprcssuregac·cprodllcts la- I!l with}iddsof57-
(,8~ •. The boiling points o f Ie and If ""ere 100 high for distillation al 0 . 15 111m Ilg: thus 
these compounds were purified. aflerdistill"tion of excess cpichlorohydrin. cia COlll1ll1l 
chromatogmphy with hexane:ethyl acetate 60:40 (,-/v) as cluc·nt (} itlds: 58% and ~5% 
rcspccti\"~ l y) 
The s)·nthe,is or tl", long-chain diols ( II ~ -f) wa, according to Zhu ct al. 1141 
Metallic pota«ium (0.04 mol) wps dissolved in 0 .24 mol n-de..:allol al 60 "C unde"]" dT) 
nilrog,·n. and 0.03 mol diglycidyl elher ( Ia-f) " ·as addl-d drop wi",. The react ion mixture 
was stirred for 10 - 24 hrs (3 hrs for l ho) at 75 "C. nelltrali~ed with 10"/0 IICI and 
extracted with dichloromcthanclbrillc. The combined or~anic Ia)"~rs "ere dried "ith 
Na1SO •. filtered and dichloromethanc "·as evaporated. Excess n-d~can{)1 ":IS dist il k>l 
under reduced pressure. Column chrom"to~mphy. typically with hexanc:eth)I (I<::et:l(e 
50:50 (vlv), gave compounds lIa - Il f with yields of 46 - 59"/. 
l;inaIlY.llk.·symh~"<isofthcdimcric surfactams(lll a.f) was ba""d uron lhuel al 
1341. Chlorosulfonic acid (12 "'nIol) dissolvexl in 10 mLdichloromclhanc " -as :odd~-d dmp 
"i"" loa miXlure of 3 mmollong·chain diol (1I a· f) and 12 mmol nnh}drous Na.!CO) in 
30 mL dichloromclhanc on an icc·bath.whilclhc flask WaS tlu,lk:xI withdt') nilrogen 
Aficr addilion. slirring was continued for 3 hr>. afier which thi: mi.~lur,· "as rcmo\'~-d 
from the icc·bath and slirring waseominuc-d for anolhi:r 30 min_ Tho:: rcaclion mi~lurc 
was then eoolcd again on an ice,oolh.andadjuslcdlooosicpli wilh mClhnnolic NaOl1 
Aficr c\'apornlion of lhe solwnl. lhe residue waS dissoln-d in Wal,'r and c~lnlClcd 3.x "ilh 
l ·bulanol. whieh was su~q""mly e\'aporulcd. 10 yield lhe crude surfaclant Column 
chromalogruphy. Iypically Wilh dichloromelhane:mClhanol X5:15 (,'f,). g<l'c prodllCls 
III ~ - lll f (disodium 1.w-bis(dccyloxymcth}I)-dioxaalkanc·l.mdisulf:!!cs) Wilh )iclds 
of45 - 65% 
Dimcrie surfaclants Ill a· f were characlcrill-d wilh 'II · N"-'K (Bruhr A""nce 500 
MHz) and ESI·MS (Agilen! 1100 Series LefMS!) Trap). while for the inlmncdi"lc 
prodllC1S IM· r and Iia-f we usually only acquired NMK ."""lra. C"K. werc dCk'nnincd ,11 
25 °C from Ihe break roimofconduclancc ".'_ molar conccn{ralion pi01S 1131. using a YSI 
1I.lodcl 31 conductivilY bridge (Yellow Springs In,{rumcnt', Yellow Springs. Oil. USA) 
wilhalOkOresislorinparalici 
.\ .. \. Ih ... ult.",nddiscu .. ion 
33.1 Analvsis and eMes of dimcrjc surfactanls 
Illcdimcric surfactants II .... - lIIe wcn: the first 10 be synlhe<i7.cdand inili"l l} 
"'cre dissoln-d in CDCI) to oblain 'H·N"IR sp.'Clm. These speclra in\'ariahl) .1I<)w<-d 
relatively brood peaks. wilb poor resolution. Tbis was allribuled 10 ~,,'cmging of Ihe 
<ignalsofsurfaclnnt molecules in lhe bulk solulion and in lhe(imcrscd) micdlcs 1351. 
Sine,- 11"-' - Ill f did nol dissolw in CDCll. lhey were dissolwd in Il ll . ID1I-'ISO (I)),ISO· 
<4); this gaw beuer resolulion. and subs<""lucnlly 'II·NMR speclra of 111~ - lIIe werc 
also I\.-cord~-d in DMSO-<4 Crable J.J). It was our experience Ihat lhe"" surf"clanls arc 
eXlremely hygro~pk. and lhe spem,. in CDCI) showcd a brol,d pcak at (. 2.M rpm. 
preSU1llablyfrornhydrox)lprolonS.ltwasonlyafierSloringlhcsurfaclamsin "d,-siccalor 
"ilhphosphoruspcnloxideunder\'acuumlhallhispeakdisappcared, Sincclhcl),\ISO·d" 
ilsclfcontaincdsnmc water. speclra =ordt.-d in Ihis ""lvcnl always showcd a .. a Ihcrlarge 
hydroxyl prolon peak a103.3 ppm. uofortunalclyslighllyowrlappingolhcrdiaglloslic 
peaks. Excepl fora smail triplet al (.),67 ppm in tll c,alsopresent toamuc hle,,,,,rcxlcnl 
in mosl oflhe other surfllClams.the speclra did nol shownny pcaks Ihm co"ld nnl he 
rb<' base peak in the negali\'e ESI·"IS sp.-clm of lhe dimcric ,urfactanls 
correspondoo to cilh"r 1M - 2Naf·. Or 1M Nar(Tablc 3.3). A peak cnm:spondinglo 1M 
- 2Na + Hr was also always prescnt. Products 111 l> and Ille sho,,',-d minor amOunlSO! 
unidcnlificdionsmnmh of383.1and236.9.rcspeCli\'cI) 
"" 
l 'o bl. 3.3: Summary ofNMR and MS dol" and CMC ofdi ...... ic ",rfaclanIS 
f~~t~~" ' II . NMR'(3. ppm) 
III. C,.II .. O"S,Na, O,86(1:61l).1.2·1.){m:2SIl).1 .46 
694,8 (m:411).3.).),55(m:1611)'.4,17 
(m:211) 
Ill b C,.II..,oIlS,Na, 0 .86(1;6f1).I.l.I.3(m;28f1).1.46 
7129 (rn;811).1.1 ·),S(rn;16f1)',4. 16 
(rn;211) 
C" Ir.,O"S,Na, (},86(1:611).1 .2· 1.3(m:l2I1).1 .46 
751,0 (m:811).3.3.3.5(m:1611),,4.15 
(m;2l1) 
CHII •• O"S,Na, 0,85(1;611). 1.2·1 .3 (m;3611~ 1,46 
779,0 (m;811~3,3.3.5(m;1611)',4.14 
(m;2l1) 
C .. II,,o,,S,Na, 0.86(1;611). 1.2·1.J(m;40II). 1.46 
807.1 (m:811~3.J.J.5(m:1611)·.4.1 4 
(m:211) 
Illr C,.II,.O" S,N., 0.SS(I:611~ 1.2-U(m:44I1~ 1.46 
835.1 (m:SIl~3.3-3.S(m:1611)'.4. 14 
(01:211) 
.: "''''pl •• in DMSO-do;" 'ripl"': rn: "'" 'lipie' 











783.3(48' .. ),380.2 
(Ioo",.~ 76U(ll" ) 
811.3 (lS'''o).39-12 
(IOO'!'. ), 789.3 (S"~) 
b: inlen,i' y "'. porc.mage oftta.. pe.k in brao:k .. 1O: rn ... 'o<h''lIe ral;o,. «l<Tt.ponJ 10 1M . N.r.IM· 2N" I'·. 
andIM·2N.;lI r ,respt<1 i.ely,OIIItrion'1'IOI0de""ifotd 
<:'hi'mult i pl".I>"ha.d.~p .. klTomh)'droxylpro<<>mITom .... ,er,invar;ablypresentinIhcDMSCkl. 
d: lhc<OOd""'a...,ofmortdilu' • .."ution." ... 'oolowlObe"""urat.lymo...,r«Itoeoto>t) 
The dimeric surfactant wi th the shortest sp<leer (2 methylene groups liLa) h~d 
sueh a low CMC lhal it ~ould r>Ot rdiably be d~t~rmir,,:d with our equipment (Table 3.3). 
A series of dilutions from 1,05 mM to 0.032 mM still showed a linear relationship 
between conductance and conecntr~tion. so il could be eonduded Ihat Ihe c.\1C "as 
lower lhan 0.032 m/l.1. Zhu e\ al. (34J determined the CMC of this surfatlant \'ia smface 
lcnsion measurements. and found a \'alue of 0.013 111M al 20 QC, They also s)'nlh~sizcd 
compound Illb , and. found a value for the CMC of 0.60 mM. slightly less Ihan Our \"alue 
of 0.7 111/1.·1. Their method might be inherently mOre aeeumte, because at eoncenlmtions 
hi gher than the CMC. the surface t~nsion i, ~'sential l y constant. Thcrctor~. the aceume), 
with which thc intcrsect of ooth curves can be determined i, mainl} d~pendent on the 
accumey of the siope of the eu ..... ·c before tho: C~K. while with conductance 
measurements the slopes ofooth cur\'es ha,'c to be ddcrmined accurdtcly (Fi~. 3.3) 
.·i~. 3.3: Condoctan<e "J. Cooctnlralioo plot. for dctcrminalion of the CMC N"'~ 
lhat for darity the coodu<U."". ,·.11>C1 for 111<. 111 ...... lII f .... inc",a<.«J by 2('f' .. 
4('f' • • t>d6O',., re'pecti.'dY.OIld th.t d"" to Iheu5<ofo 10.(I .. ,;"or. <"" '''' 00",. 
go <hrough the origin 
The CMC increases up to 1.2 mM for surfactants "ith a 'p;tCn group con,i sti,'g 
of 8 meth} lcne groups, and then d~-crc"""s again. A similar beha\'iour. "here a maximum 
in a plot ofCMe VS. number of methylc",' groups in Ihc spaccr is obscr.-c(L has al"" I><..-cn 
dcscribo;:,d in cationic dimcric surfactant.<. although with a maximum at 5-6 IIlclh) Icnc 
group" 113.28]. llK'inilial inerease is thought to be caust.'<l by a conformalional ,'hang('of 
the two hydrophobic chains from Irtm;" for shon space", (to minimi,.c clC\:trostalic 
repulsion) 10 cis tor longer spacers. With a pr~k"'ntiaJ d .• configumtion. Ih,· h,o 
11 1 
hydmphobic chains may bc in some contact "ith one allOtller. Tllefn:eencr!:) change of 
transfer ofa surfactant molecule from the aqueous pha.., to the micdlizcd 't~te ,,;lIlh;:n 
be less ncgali,·c. and consequenlly Ille CMC will bc higher \36]. The d~-cre"" .. " in C1I.-IC:n 
longerspacerlcnglhsindicatespanialloopingofasigJIificantpanofIhcspacerinll!," 
micelle hydrophobiccorc [28.36]. Comp."Ued 10 lIiclremendous increasc«O.OJ mM to 
0.7 mM) going fmm 2 to 4 melhyle,"", groups, Ille changes in Ihe CMe for Ihe olhcr 
dimcr;c surfaclanls s......,m mlher Irivial. The.'" low CMC. nre inlere,ling though. sinc," il 
Illcanslhatlhese surfactant, can be used at much lowcrconccnlrntionsthan forin,lunc,' 
SDS. This could be an ad"antage for applications "here a low CUITCI1l is ..... 'quircd 10 
min;'l1i7.c Joule healing. II could also bc inleresling fordir,...,1 coupling ofMEKC wilh 
ekclro"pmy ionizalion • mass spo.."<:lromctry, which is hampc ..... -d by SDS concc·nlr.llions of 
20 50 mM (and cvcn lower) usually ncrcssary for scp.1mliolls [10.371. Note Ihat for 
dimcricsurfaclanl llld.thcslopcsoflhefillcdcurn'saremuchlo\\erihanfurllleOlhcr 
surf:>etm,ts. and as d~-scribcd in thc nCXI section.lhis cOIll]Xlund exhibited other unus",,1 
bchaviour. 
3.3 2 Linear Solvation En~TSY Rc1alionsliips 
Oflhe six synlh~-sized surfactants. only four were us...-d in the ddenl1ination of 
LSERs. Dimerit surfac\.1nl lll f ga'·c very cloudy solutions in 20 ",11., phosphal\' burrcr. 
ncn at a lowcrcollCcntrution of2.S m" ' "ndaftcrsonicatingaod fiherin g,andlhtrcfore 
was oot relail\(.-d for funher experiTlle111s. Ekctropherogrnms with nnE conlainin~ 
dimeric surfac1ant IIId showed a lot of spurious peaks. "hith stelllcd to be !laseline 
dcilcctions. and had longer Ins compared to the other four surfxtanls. i\gin~ of tile 
solu~ion for 2 days st.-emed 10 diminish I"'" problem 10 some exl,'m, bul il did no~ 
complelely go away. As menlioned in Ille previous st.~lion, this compound also show~'d a 
dC"iant behaviour in a plot of oondllCtance \S. nJ()lar concemrmion. No funm:r 
cxpcrim('ntswc", pt:rfoTml-'d.and wcdidnot find a plausiblecxpbnation forthis,-rmlic 
behaviour 
[llc LSERs gave acceptable statislical results. although. as is not un",ual 117.211_ 
.'I()IDC solutes did 001 fi~ lhe calculated moods ,'e!), wdl (standardiz--'d residuals > 2). The 
Minitab software packagc used for the mul1ip1c lincar rcg.n:ssions 31"a) , identified 
caffeine as ha\'inga 131);e innucneeon Ihe fined moods. and this solute wase.xcluded 
Indeed.caffcine is an exceptionall)' slrong hydrogen bondaceeptorcom pan."dlotheOlhcr 
solutes in the dalascl Crab1cJ.I). ltisn'r)' raretOs.."1:lhiscomponnd.orsimilar,tr<)nll 
hydrogen bond """,'ptOTS such as (hydro)conisoncOr conicos1<'rone in LSER studies of 
surfactants in MEKC. although Fuguct el aL 1251 make a slmng case for indudingthell1 
in an expanded datasct of over 60 solulcs. The main effccl ofcaffcin.; on our n';SlIlts is 
that it i""",asl.'d the !> system constanl for the dimcric surfactanIS(I)'pkall) b) - 10" .-
results nol shown). making them sccm 10 be bencr hydrogen bond dot>Ors, 1I0,,',·,n. it 
did 001 ha"c an cff~'(;1 on the syslem ronstants of SDS. After ",mo"al of calreine and 
n-<:aiculationofthesyslemconSlanls.l.2.J,4·IClmchlorobenlen.:pro,i:dlobeacoosi<lent 
outlier, "ilhsl:mdardiled residuais often ciosc 10J.O. so Ihis soiutc WaS c.xchl(kd:1S"cll 
It is 1lOtew'onhy Ihal Ihiscompound iSlhc ,,'eakeslhydrogcn bond oosc in thcdatasct(1I 
0.00). This omission oflhesc compounds ga,'e a rooosl fit for SDS. with S),letn constants 
befon: and after removal Oflh,' outli,'TS mal 3n: oot significantly diffen'TIl (Table 3.4). I'or 
Ihedimcricsurfaclanls.a:r.obenzcnewasalson:movedbccauscofoftenktrItCSland:,rdiz<.'d 
Tobl<3.4: S}',,,, mc,,,,,,an!5(,I;lt>d.vde"'Ofinbrad:.'sjand r.gr<~.ioo""'i"i"ti>r It..:LSER>"t 
SDS.nd'hed in,.rk'u rfOC\aft".I:>efo<.and.lI.r ... m' .... ' ofoutli« • . lJndorl inoo". ,,,,,,0«:004 
sigoif","nllyditTotcnt from l.Cru(p > O.OS),ni,\henuml:>erofsolu,"s 
~-------.!'. _ b i 
0,27 -{I,n 
~~~~) (~~) (~~) ~.~~ (006) :~.~J 9JU 
~~ 1' ~1) (~~) (~.~) ~.~~ (0 .09) ~~',~ AM 
~~ II~) (~,~J (~,~) ~.~~j (g,~~) ~~.I,~ 
:~,lli (~:~;) (~:~) (~',~2i (0, 10) :~',~i 
""" (0. 1$ (0,15) (0, 11) (0.13) (0, 11) (0.1)) 
residuals, Evcn after the r~mo"aJ of <IL.Obcnzcne. lhere were still alwa)s 2 
statisties. although this did nOI signi fl earl tly ehange 
significantly different. Since the a coefficicnt for the dimenc 
signifLcant ly diftcrcnt from zero. "c repealed the calcula!ion of the 
withoullh..·A descriPlor. hutlheresulting system constants did nm chang"significanll} 
(results 001 shown) 
lllc "HI ..... ·s of 1m, syslem consmms for the four dimeric surfactants an' rcmmk"bl} 
similar (Table 3.4); slatiSlicallylherc is nodilTeretlcc. This is SQllJe"hal surprising. and 
indicates that the imerface of the micelles " 'ith the aq u(,'Ous phase is "eT) similar. 
regardless of the 1cngthoflhe hydrophobic spacer. As a gmup. "he'n eomp"n'll wilh 
SDS. Ihese dimtric surfactants are oomc"hat 1II0re cohcsive (smaller "). and inwr.K'1 
bcncrwith polarizible oolules (higher c). They are also slightly bcttcr hydmgcn bond 
aceeptors(higkr<l.llQtsignificanllydiffercntfrolllzero).probablyattriblIl"ble W the 
extra ox),gen atoms itl their structure. and somewhat "oJSC hydrogen bond donors 
(smaller b) tlmn SDS. "'hile Iheir capability to inlcmct wilh inducl'll dipoles and dipolar 
compoundsisnolsignificamlydiffcrcmfromthatofSDS_lt _,>,-",m'lhallhcscsurf"clanls 
arc veT)' similar 10 bile salt surfactant •. specifIcally sodiullllaumchoiale. wilh reported 
valucsfor 1'.". s.<l. and bof2,43.0.60.·0.34.0.and-H16.rcs!'<-... ·lively]!>] 
Wcackno"lcdgclhallhcdal,,*tincludcsasignificantnulllbcrofoolutcsthatha,talow 
aflinil), for Ihe dimeric surfactants (fable 3.1). atld it is known Ih"11he",, can be a brgn 
crrorassocialcd " 'ith lhe ddcrminalion of "-'Icntion faclors ofsolUlCS with ,,' I) short (and 
wry long) migration times ]21]. Ilowcwr. "'Icnlion factors "ere dc'lenn incd twice. 
sometilllesondifferenlda),s.andlheavcmgcdiffcrenccbct"wnbolhlogklilluesforal l 
solulcs with all four dinteric surfactants was no mon: Ihan 0,005. Furlhennorc. if!hc 
experimental error in these values \\'er~ larg~.onc "ould CX!'<-'CI1arllerstandard crrnrs in 
1he syslem eonSlants Ihan the ones "'porle'll in Table 3.4. They arc in r"el eompumble 
with\'aluesrcportcdinthclilemture]1.9.19.21] 
AnolocrCO!l\"cnicnl "'ayofcomparing locsynlhesizl"dsurfactal1ls Wilh SDS aoo 
wilhoocanolocrisbyplollinglhcirrclcnlionfaclorsforlhcJ6solulcs(Fig. )A) 
. . 
'''~' ' S 05 .. + " i ;~ *"" 
+ ,," 1'101"01).< 
+ .. " " _ O.!I!I 
,. 
~·.;; Lb ~ 
'0 ~'Y"~C::~~ 
·15 ~ 
·1.0 .()~ 00 0 ~ 
.";';.3.4: Sdcc'i,i'y ploo. 0((0) di ....... i< ... rf ........ III " .~. SDS. an<l.b) don ... ", 
... rf"", ... , 1I1~ .-S. 1110. NHB 11K non./Jyd,*".bondinll """',n(I'$ in 'hbl< 2.1) 
IIIlA arc hydrog ... ./Jond.KCCf'I."" \9·2J in Tobl< 2. 1~ on<l 1m!) "'" ")drog"'" 
bond-dt>nors(N·J6in ·rohI<2,1) 
ThcSlrongcom:lalion betwl...,n log k "alucs ohlaincd with SDS aoo wjll1 surfactal1l lll h 
a.'1an cxampte (Fig. ).4a) Sho"'SlhattheirscICCli\"ity is nO! drnsticall) dilTcrenl.H-~was 
already infcrred from the LSER resullS. On ,,\crngc.log.4: ' -alucs arc O.o.t units lo"cr 
compaTl."d 10 SDS (lhcslopc is un;ly). i.e. solutes ingcocralha"cahi gheraffinil) furS[)S 
'" 
micelles lh,," for dim~ric surfactant micdles. Thi, is prcxlominantly ix-.:m,sc SDS has 
more f'O,iliw c and vvalucs, and le . s negative hvalues . Hemember that th~ ,alueof, 
dCp"nd,toa large extent on the phasc ral io, and can be increased t,,,t hc din,.-ric 
surfactal11s by using a higher conccnlmtion. WcCancatcgoriz~sol ulesas non_hyd",~cn_ 
bond-dO'lOrs(NHllsolutcs; 1-8 in Table 3.1). h)'drogcn-bond-acccptors(HIlA sotutcs:'l-
23 in Table J.l).and hydrogen-bond-donors(HIlD solutcs; 24-J6 in Table J .1)[26 j.nnd 
qllali ta1i\'ely compar'> the LSER result, with "bserved ""b:tivity. HIl ,\ sol utes plot 
predominantly be l"w the fmed curve, which agrees with SDS being th<.' strorl~cr 
hydrogen_bond donaling phasc (Icss negat il'cb ,aluelil.1n IlI b). For II IlD solutc, we "X 
iiOmewhat more scalier, with a majority of solutes (8 mIt of lJ) ploning aoow the tilttxl 
line. Alt hough thedimeric surfactant is thu ,trongcrh)drogcn-bortd acecptor(Inrger a 
value lhan SDS). the dilTcrcnce with SDS is relati,'ely small, and since this typ" "f 
interaction is weak, it , drc"t i, easily OhSCUTCxl hy olha intcmctiorls. Finall). :-.llill 
solutes plot slightlyahovc the fitted line. suggesting that forthedim~ric ,urtr.etants, non 
hydrogen-bond interactions contrihute morc to the ret~ntion factors than for sns 
Although tnt."" dimeric surfactants are more cohesive (smaller I' \'a l u~ th,UI SDS). th is is 
apparcn1lyom".;tbytheir ahilityl<lbelt~rinler.lctwithpolarizahlcsol utes(highcr",allLe 
thanSDS). 
As conld bccxpcctcd,plotsoflogk valucsofany twodimcrie surfactant, ,how 
excellent corrclatiorls (Fig. 3.4b). WCplOl1cxl h~1"etltcrctcn1ion faelors of the surfaclants 
wi th an cthylene (li b ) and a decyl~nc spacer ( 1Il ~), as tht most cxlrcme case. While the 
slopcof the fi ned curve is unity, the interecpl is sl ightly negatiw(-OJ)6),indicatingthat 
retention facto," for surfactant IlIa arc on avcrage somewhat higher than for surfa~t""( 
Ill e.lnd<.'Cd,thcgcnerallreod forlhcdimeric 5urfoctant«,<'C last four columns inT:lblc 
3.1) is a decreasc in retcmion fOClor with longcrspaecrlenglh,oflen"it h:,mininillmora 
InellingofTat 6 methylene groups (surfoctant Ill c). Sincc there isonl} "moocstchangc 
in the valuesofthcretention factors. it isdifficulltodmwfiml conclusions. but il is 
possible thm this minimum is related to incorpomtion of a portion of the sp.1eer in lhe 
micellccore for thc surfact"nt with the longest spaccr 
The methylene selectivity is pmpor1ional to the fn.'e energy of lnlllsfcr of a 
mdhylenc group betwccn the aqu<.'Ous and the pseudostnlion.:lry pb,,' 1381. and is a 
me",ure of how well a surfactant is able to sep.1mte 2 compounds thaI dille'r b} one 
melhylcncgr<lup, hisusuallyc"lculatcdasanavcmgcforahomologousser;"s.olknC ,-
C~ al~ylphcnoncs (9), where C, refers 10 acetophenone (we' used al~yl ben/AlleS !x'Caus .. · 
of their easy sYnlhcsis and in-house availabililY ofs!arting prodllCtS). Tho: mClh)lene' 
se'ecti "ily ofdimcric surfaetlUlt< based upon CI·C,; alkyl ben~-"atcs is slightl) less lh,m 
for SOS C!'able 3.5). Ilowewr, it has to be slres-"ed that these valllCs me ""cmges for lhe 
homologous series lcsted, When we al.,o added oclyl benzoate (CI) to thc mi~lllre. Ihi.< 
homologue co-migrated Wilh hexyl ben~-"ate in SDS. while "t.. had baseline sep.lr~t ion 
"ith th,·dimericsurfactanls(Fig. 35), n:sultinginahighcrmclh)lcnesckcti,;t) forlh..' 
dimeric surfactants (Table 3.5). This '<'em, 10 ind icate that Ihey arc better tbn SDS m 
separating morc h)'drophobiccompounds 
In t-IEKC. a largeel<.'Ctrophoretic mobility of the pseudoS\.~liona!) ph""" isoflcn 
prefcm:d because it increases the migration lime ",indo" and allo"'s for a bellcr 
resolution. although it also increases the analysis lime. A clcar trend is st'Cn in the 
elcclrophoreticmohilityoflhcdimcric,urfoctants(Table3,5), Thcirmobilityincrca,"", 
T. ble j.~: Mcth)""'" sdccti>i!)' a "".cl«lr~i< mobil ity ",,", • • nd dftd. ",,) N 
(l !1aodanld",i"'ioo),,(SDSanddimori< ... rf><t.n" 
"<:H'(C,-C, ) 
(n - 4) 
"<:H'(C,·C,&C,) 
(nn.~.4) 
2,79 1 0,02 
",,",(IO~ 'm' V- ' .-') 
(0 10) 
-4.n ~ o_o l 
-4.20 ~ 0_O I 
-4.2J t 0.02 
-4.25 t 0.02 
-4.29 t 0.02 
in J) 
~OOO122 000 
71000 1H OOO 
"iliI incrcasing1cngthoflhcsJXICer. perharsduc 10 ,mall difTe",nccs in \isc osit) of the 
BOlO, or aggrcgnlion numocr of the micelles_ Ilowever. Ihe absolule ditkrc'"cs arc 100 
small to oc of practical imponance in MEKC method d""d"prnent. 
Final ly. the efficiency of all thedimeric ,urfa<"1ants isroug.hl)' thc same. and k" 
than thm ofSOS (Tab1c 3.5). The standard devialion oflhe ,'ffieimcy ishighcrlhan fm 
SOS. indicating that the ctliciency "aries more wilh the analyl<" ror these dimerie 
surfactant' lhan it docs fm SOS, This can ocattrib(.lcd to morescve", peak bro.Wcning 
for SOme of the anal)1c< [9j, This is also c"idcnt from the clcctropherogr.ltllS in Fig. J.5. 







r ill- 3.5: Sq>aratioo or. IIomologoo • ...n.. .,f.lkyl brnwa,., "un (I ) so m~1 
S[)Sand(b)l_~ mMdimtr.csunaclanl lll •• boIhin20mMNI ,l1f'O.101pH 7.0 
s.:. •• pcrim<nLo'S<'<1;"" farfurlh<rdetail •. N"ml:><nd r<oI., ... moI_)I ( I) 
lhroughlltx)I(l».and"",yl (l)b<ft.roa'<';mpu,i'Y· 
ThiSWIDj Ihc first systematic smdy on the influence of the spacer on the sckcti\'it) 
of anionic dimcrk surfOClants in MEKC. We demonstmted \ia LSERs thai the disodium 
l,w-bis(dc.:yloxymNhyl)-dioxa alkane- I,m disulfalcs with spaccrscon taining2.4,6or 10 
mcth)icrle groups. essentially have the same 5I!kctivity, This means Ihat the cohcsin-nc'ss 
ofth..'mieeliesandtheirimerfaccwiththeaquc'Ousbul~phascis"e1) similar, regardlc.« 
ofthc II.'Ilgthofthc hydrophobic spacer, Whi1cthesedimcriesurfaclantsdonoth",-ea 
drastically difTerenl select ivity compare"\! 10 other more common surfacwnts. Ihey do 
,,--em 10 be beHer at scpar~ling more hydrophobic solutes Ihan SDS. The} can also he 
us<:d al much lower concentrations lhan SDS, because oflheir low,'r CMes. This could hc 
an advanlage for applications where a low current is "'<luire"\! 10 minimize JOllk hC:lting. 
orfordirc-elcouplingofMEKCwithmassspcct",mctry 
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Linl':.r Solvation t:nl'rgy Rl'Iationships of Anionk lJimt'ril' Surfad'lIIts 
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II. [ffcct oflhl> Length ofa Hydrophilil' Sp:.nr ,·2 
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Anivnk dimcrk surfactant. with hydrophilic spaccrs containing mo to si.' oxygen 
atOms wcre SyntheSi7£<l1IDd aPfllicd as pseudostational)' pha'iCS in micdlar d.><:trokinct ic 
chromatogrnphy_ Their selectivity was dctennino.-d vin li""ar solvation cncl);) 
relationships. There wac no differences in col\(:si,-crlCss,polari7.abili t} ordipol;lrit} "ith 
incrcusingspaccricnglh.but there was a cicartrcndin incrcasingh)'drogcnbond 
acccpting nbility. and a concomitanl decrease in hydrogen bond donalin gabil it},Thc 
different sdcctivity of these dinlcric surfoctantscompan.-d to sodium dodl><:}lsul1atc can 
be u""ful for optimizing sepamtions of mixtures ofsolutcs for "hich lh,'>c' types of 
interactions are important. Theiruitical micellc concc111mtions were in the range of 0,2 -
0.3 mM. except for the surfactant Wilh the shonest sIX,ecr«O.OJ 111M), and are Illll<.·h 
of cOO\'cntional surfactant. u>c-d in micellar ckctmlinctic 
chromatogrdphy. 
K"),,'urd,: Critical micell,' conccntmlion: Dimcric surfactants; Gcmini surfactants: Linear 
solvation energy rdativnships: Mi.dlar <"I.><:trokinclic chromatogl"'Jphy: Spacer 
Siocc its inceplion by Tcrn.be in 1984 ]11. micdlar electrokioctic chromatograph) 
(MEKC) has become a popular tochniqllc for the scpar~tiorl of ooth charged and 
uncharged analytcs. as demonstrated by an cverwo"ingnumber of puhlic:nionsand hj 
regular re,ic,,""S on rcccnt advanccs in the field 12-41. Whi1c sodium dOOl"<:)I'lIlfmc·,SDS) 
is the !'S"udo-S!alinnary phase (\'SI') ofchoic~ for the majority of applications. other 
oommcrciallya\"ailabicanionicsurfoctantssuchasvariousbi1csahsI5,61.andc:ltionic 
surf."lCtants such as ectyhrimcthjlammonium bromidc and tctradoc)ltrimcth)l:lInmnniurn 
bromidc(7.8Ihavc al sofoundapplicmion.lltctypeof1'SPcanhavcasignificantdTl'Ct 
on the selectivity ofa sp<"<:ific sepm-lnion, and in the last couple of)~a"" cnnsida:obk 
cffol1hasbccnin\"CSk-d in synlt-,.,sizingandnaJuatingno\"cI PSl'sforMJ: K<".l'ol)"Illcric 
surfactants in pal1icubr ha,'c becn un activc arcaofrcscarch 19]. mainl) bcc:.uw their 
zcmcritical micclic cooccntration (CMC) docs not "'quirc any wlf·ass..'lIIblj ofmiccllcs 
in solution. and hI."<:puse of the variety of chemical Structur,'s a,·ailablc. Other PSI's 
iocludez,,"incrionsllOI.non.ionicl'SPschargcdinsitullllorus.."dfor thc:onal)"sis of 
anionic solutcs 112J. and mix,"d micelles of~itherl,,"o ionic surf,{ct:mts 1131 ora non· 
ionic and an ionic surfactant 1141. Recently, ionic liquids havccaull. ht thc an"ntin" 01 
scpamtion seicntists, and they ha,·c b..'Cn found useful as I'SI' m<J<lif,crs forpoljlllcrie 
I'SI's 1151 and for SDS 116]. Ionic liquid type cationic surfactants :dso g.WC VCI)' 
satisf."lCtol)· separations and it is cxpected that their structure can bo: lailor~-d to provide 
dcsin.xiseloctivitYI17J. 
Ille selectivity diffe",nces between P~Psare best understood using linear 'Iol,ation 
enngy relmionship (I,$ERs) 118-2IJ. in a form suitable IOf MEKC r~pr~s.:nted by the 
fo llowing equation 
logK = <'+eE +sS -uA-bB-vV (E'I, 4.1) 
wh~rethesolutcdcscriptorsarc t hcexeessrnolarrcli'aetion E(rdatcdtothcpolari7J1bil it} 
of th~ solu t~ - mainly from the presence of n_bonding and ,,-bonding ~ I ~~tmn'). t h~ 
dipobrityS(thc abi li ty to cngagc in dipolc-dipolc or induccd dipolc-d ipole interactions 
with some contributi on from polarizability). thchydrogcn bond donating abil ity A. thc 
hydrogen bond acccptingability B. and McGowiIIl'scharactcristic "ohm,c I' . The logk 
value'lofasct of typically 30-40 solutes can bc reiatcd to the ir ciescripH> ",u,ing 
multiple lincarrcgrcssion 10 obtain the s)"tern constants. Thee system constnm depend, 
in rart on thc phase ratio and takes into account elk-cts not incorporated in the 
descriptors. wh ile the othcr system constants (". ". a. band v)deseribc thcat>i lityofthe 
PSP. relmive to the aquCQus phase, to cng.1gc intheaforcme"tion~'<Jty""s"fintera~ti(,"s. 
Anionic dimerk (or gcmini) surfactants have 'lOt been thoroughly "valuated for ,,"" in 
/.·lEKC. de'pitc some poknt ially attractiw feature,. 11lcy havc CMCs typicnlly one to 
two ordersofrnagni!ude lo,,"";:r trum those ofthccorresponding monomeric 'Iurf",·tants, 
they seem to ha\C better solubilizing properties. and the micclle shnpc nod propertie, 
depend to someexWnt on the kngth ofthc spacer [22]. It is e-xpc-.:tcd that the kngthand 
the nature of the spacer could be used to manipulate the ><electi"i ty "I' the", dimeric 
surfactants_ Thereisalolofexpcrimemal evidct\CClhalboth polar and non-poiar.olutcs 
inlerocl wilh Ihe so-called palisade laycrofthe micellcs, \\hieh is Ihe region of II\(, 
micellcs at the interface with the aqueous phase. and "hich contains signifkmll amounts 
of ,,'alcr 119,23-25]. The spacer in dimerie surfactants is silll:Jk'<l at the ~xlgc of the 
pali>adc layer closc 10 thc aqueous phase. Dcpcndingonlhcprescnccof'p''''ific 
funclional groups in th.· spacer, we can expo::t:I iI, int.:mction ",ilh wmer and ",ith 
difkr.:nt IYP<'sof <Qlutcs 10 be ei lher cnhanced or I\.xluccd. We showed in a pl\:'ious 
repon [26lthaltherc arc nodiffercoccs in selectivity belwecn dimer;c surf:><:tants witli 
hydrophobic spacers d; ff~.,-ing only in th.: number of methylene groups_ ,\s a gmop. 
compared 10 SDS, Ihey arc slightly mOre cohe.iw. inl,"rao::t somc\lhal bener ",ilh 
polari711hlc solutes. al\: beltcrhydrogen bond acceplors and "'0"'" hydmg,>n oon ddooors. 
whilc thcrc is nosigni11cant differcnce indipolnrity.Thcbettcrh)drogcn bond acc,-pting 
ability is likely due to lhe presence of the 1\1'0 oxygen aloms in Ihe spacer. G"ocrnll). 
anionic I'SI'sare \I'cak hydrogen bond acccplors(ncgalivcor 8malt posili,'c" S)'stW\ 
constnnts) compared to the bulk aqueous phase [27] so Iherecould be somc int",,·,t in 
anionic PSPs that arc bclk.,-hydmgen bond acceptors. We now repon on Ihcs)ntll,>,is 
and selcclivity of dime ric surfactants with hydrophilic spacers containing 1"0 to six 
oxygen atoms. introduced asethoxy groups. Weexp<'Ctlhc><,surf:tctuntstobe 
increasingly bellcr h)'drogcn bond acceptors and worse hydrogen bond donors, hisliol 
po<siblc. howc\'cr, to makc any quanlitali\'c prt.xliclions: e.g. b)'ho\l' much Ih" " system 
conslant \l'iII incrcase, or the b S),SICm cooSlanl \l'ill d~'Crcase 
4 21 CapillarvciectropOOresisinmllmentandcond·tions 
All e~perimen1s were performl"d on an Agilcm )DCE s)~tem (Agilenl 
Technologies CanOOa. Mississauga). IUnning on Chcmstnlion sofiw·nr.: (Rn. A.OK03) 
Bare fused silica capillarics wi th an I.D. of 50 J.lm were pureha,,-"d frol11 I>litroSoh 
(MicroSolv Technology COl"JXlmtion. Eatontown. NJ. USA) and were cut 10 n length of 
48 - 50 em. l1Ic MicroSolv Window "hker was uSt."d 10 hum a small wind"" 8.5 cm 
from the outlet and 10 rem<we appro~imalc1y 2 111111 of polyimidc al both ,·nds "f tile 
capillaries 
The b-"tCkground ciectrol)'tc (IlGE) consisted of 20 mM Najlll'O, and 20 mM 
din",rie surfactant. or 50 mM SDS (c ~ccpt whcre noted). adjuSl~d 10 pll 7.00 ± 0.0) "itll 
dilute Ihl'O, so that nonc ofthc solutcs w·cr.: ionit.cd to any significant nlenl.AII 
solutions "crc filtered through 0.2 J.lm nylon fillcrs (National Scienti1ic Company. 
Rockwood. TN. USA). The capillaries wcre conditioned pt the beginning of each da) b) 
flushing wilh 0.1 M NaOH (5 min.). nanopure Water (5 min.). nnd H(iE (10 min.) 
respeclively. Analyses were performcd at 25 "C. with 25 ~V npplilxi (ram[l<.xi from 0 10 25 
kY in ISs). Samplcs were injected byappl)ing 10mbarofpressur.:forSs. follo"l"db) 
BGE m to mbar for 5 s. and the detection wavelenglh was 200 nm. I'OT SDS. we u,,-xi a 
s .. :cond dctection wawlength at 19~ nm. since this was better for detl'Cting the ba",line 
dislIlrbancc from the cll-ctroosmotic flow (EOI') marker (methnnol). Peaks "er.: 
identificd by comparison of their UY·srcctm with cntri,·s in a sp<:ctmll ibmf). Iktwecn 
runs. II"'capillarywa,flu, .... xi wi th IKlE for 3 mitlutcs 
no 
MO~I oflho: test solules (Table 4.1) were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Oa\..\ilk. 
Canada)ond had a purity ::>' 98%,exeept 4-phcnylphenol (9 7"10) and l_",cthyln:lphthaltn" 
(97"10), Tbe series of o-alk}1 ocnzootcS (C, - C., and C, ) W<iS prepared b} reacling tl", 
correspondiog n-alcohols (l'olySciern.:c Corporntion. E"an,ton. IL. USA) \\ith 
ocn7-<>ykbloride in Ihc presence of Irielh}lnmine. A cmss-correbtion matrix of 111" 41 
SQlutcs shows Ihal Ihcreisnoeorrclation bclwcrn Ihc 50Iule descriptors (Tahlc 4.2) 
Solulions of 4 Or 5 50Iutcs (plus dodecanophcnonc as micelle ", ;,,~cr) "en: 
prcpared in methanol at concenlralions oclwl'en 300 and 600 mglL. No eo-",ignltion of 
501ulcs WaS obser"oo with any of the I'SPs. and solutcsoould beidenlilkdb ascdupon 
their UV-sp<-'etrum. Where homologous wlutes such as mClh}l- and Clh}1 benzoalc 
(\\hkh have undislinguishabk UV-sp<-""Ira) " 'cr.:: added in lhe s.~mc solution. it WaS 
ralionaliZl-d Ihat lhe lo"'cr molecular wcighl solute would ha\'c the shoncr migr~tion 
lime_ All samplcs wer.:: run three 10 four limcs, and a\erage relCmion faclors \\ere 
caiculatedCh blcl) 
Kctcmio" factors wereeaiculaled from" 
(EqA.2) 
"ilh I .. the migralio" lime oflho: solule. l" the migmtio" time of art urtrelai ..... xt so lule 
(methanol), and ~ lho: migrntion lime of the mkclbr marker (dodecanoph,'none) 1201 
The ilcr~li\"C procedure described by l3ushc)' and Jorgen50n 1291, using "licrosofl 
Excel's '50I\'cr' 100110 maximize Ihe corrdalion codlic;cnl. waS uscd 10 delenninc the 
III 
Tobit ~. I : SOlul« ..... Ihcirdc><ripton (from (IS). '-"crt forp)nok ..... r<><>«iooI I1 61 .• ,h)ll:><:nll'O', 
..... 1.melh}'lnaph.h.lent(18).at>d2~hloroph.""II23() •• t>dk>g1 
S " H log I 
0.\1612 o_sn 0_1S 0.00 ON 1.06 1.01 1. 111,111.:.'(1 U4 
O,SlSS 0.113 0.6S 0,00 0.07 0_55 0.51 o_y, 0.5S 0.61 0,64 
0,11914 0.M2 0.13 0,00 OJ19 0.7\) 0,66 0.7 1 0,75 O.7~ 0.110 
0_8573 0_601 0_520_00 0.14 OA4 OJ3 0.](, OJ! OJQ 0.42 
S N.~htholen. I.OSs.! 1.340 0.92 0.00 0.20 1.12 1.01 1. 10 LIS Ll1 1.20 
6 FIu"'",n, U 565 UBB 1.010.00 0.:.'(11.88 1.8-1 1.119 I.Q2 1,'+1 1-'17 
7 1-I\1 •• h),o.'phlho"n" Uzt,O U-14 0_\10 OID O_:!O 1.52 1.4I! I.~l 1.56 US 1.61 
8 II;Ph. n)'1 1.J242 l.l6O 0.'l9 0.00 0.22 1.63 U S I.~l 1.1>6 1.69 I.n 
QNit",b,n.l!<n, 0_89100_1111.11 0_00 0.28 0,11 -0.11-0.011-0,(1.1..(1,01 O_O! 
II I-N.",nOrhlh.lo:n, 
12S..-",Id.hyd. 
13 ~ 1 t1h)' 1 hen",." 
14 1',hyl",n",0I. 
IS Prup)' It>tnzo'l< 
161Iu1ylh,.", ... 




21 An~ ... 
!J2-Ph,nylo:'honol 
2-1 H"ltny~l-bu •• nol 
15ll<n'¥l.kohol 






~ ;-:~::.rlrh'"O I 
O_~I60 0.708 o.~ OID 0_.".1 0_11 0.00 0.04 O.M om P IP 
1.2S96 1.600 LSI 0.00 0.29 1.26 I.OS Ll4 I.I Q 1.2.1 1.21 
0_8730 0_120 1.00 0_00 0_3'l om -OJ6 -0.35 -O.lS ..(I,J.j -ll_12 
I.om 0.713 O,ts 0.00 0_-16 0.52 0.10 0.090_09 0,11 Oil 
1.2 14(10.619 0,15 0.00 0.-16 0,\10 0.4-1 0.44 OA4 0.45 OA8 
Ul4I 0_675 0.80 0_00 0_46 1.33 0.S5 0,850.116 0,87 OJI'J 
IA'lSJ 0.668 0,80 0.00 0.-16 I.n 1.30 1.30 1.31 UI I.J.I 
1.0 l3'l 0.818 1.01 0_00 OA8 0.21 -O.24 -{I.1S-ll.2S.(l.l5-ll_13 
1.437(1 0,1'15 0,95 0.00 O.SO 1.30 0_11 0.83 0.84 0,~5 0.116 
I.U73O 0,661 1,13 0.00 O,s.! O,I~ .(l.2~ -<).;:7 .. :1.30 -O_2~ .(l_27 
0_95710.'+18 0.90 0_17 0.41 0.06 422.(l,18.(l.16.(l.14.(l.12 
0.8162 0,955 0,\16 0_26 O.~ -0_14 -O_s.! -0.51 -O_XI -0 ..... .(lA7 
0.9390 1.06() 1.13 O.lO 0.35 0,2! P.2S Ojl 0.37 0_41 0,-14 
1.0Wl 0,111 0.91 O.lO 0,64 0.02 .(ljl -OJ2 .(l.3J .(l_31 -ll.)2 
1.3317 O.~II 0_90 0_33 0.70 0.71 0_11 OJ3 0.34 O.J~ OJ7 
0.9160 0,803 0.87 0_31 O.y, -O_lt. -O_~ -0.55 .(l.IS -0_55 ..(I,ll 
1.4901 0,513 0.6.3 0.19 0,66 126 0:71 0,7S 0.J6 0_77 0,7'1 
1.11330,110 1.40 O_SO 0,61-O.12.(l..lO-Oj3.(l.J1.(l_lS-O.13 
1.09111.130 I.S1 0,11 0,!It).(I"J-O.6II-O,67.(l.66.(l.6S-ll.64 
O.!!97S O.ts3 O.M 0 .. 12 Ojl 0.17 0_17 0.25 OJI 0.180,42 
0..1774 0,613 P.)} 0,41 02'1 .(l.s! .(l.80 -0.74 .(l.72 -O_bS-OM 
0,9910 1.210 1.91 0.42038 ()'o1 .(l.07 om om 0. 14 O.IS 
0.9460 1.200 Ll2 0.44 0_11 0_27 0.15 0045 0,51 0'8 0,~2 
I.JlI..'9 1,S60 1..11 0,590A5 US 12') US 1.43 1.1 1 I." 
o,nSI 0,805 0.89 0,60 0.30 .(l.lO .(l.J9 .(l.ll -0.;>'1 -ll.24 -0.20 
.151-Nophlhol 1.14-10 1.S20 1.0/1 0.61 0.4(1 0.81 O,*l O.M 0,'+1 1.01 1.05 
J6M<lh~l3.h}droX)'b,nlO.te I.illl 0.905 1.-10 0.1>6 0_41 0_2'l .(l,Oj 0.00 0,0) om 0_10 
J74-Cbl<>ro ph<no l 0,m5 0.915 1.0/1 0.67 0_20 0.J6 0,4(1 O.SO 0,55 OM 0_67 
~ ~~!:;h)dro'}'bm,.tt ~,~~; ~:: ::~~ ~: ~:;~ ~: ~,:41 ~.:: ~,~~ !I,: !:~ 
O.AJ38 0_9lIO 1.00 1.I00_18-ll_61.(l.6)-O.S7-O.I).(l,41 .(l..ll 
O,UJ' 1.000 1.00 1,160.60 .(l.87 ..(I.AI; -ll.lIO -O.!IO .(1.71 -0.12 
,--------------------------
f ab"4.2: Cro' Hom: loti()f1 InW;, (r' "alu .. ) oft"" 
<leser,pI"'" oft .... 41 ",'u, .. of Table ~, I 
0.29 I_~O 
0.01 0.13 1.00 
0 . 18 
m~(hylrnc sell,.:livity (<>':-H1) from the 8101'" (m) of a p lot "flog k \""._ carbon ntmllx'r (U .... li' 
- tom) of a homo logous series of alkyl benzoales (C , -C~ or C ,-C. & C,j . This slop.: 
represcntsanavcragcmc!hyicncscl«livilyforlhccll1irchomologous,<" ies[301 
The ciC<:lruphmetic mobility I'< (cm2 vol , ') of lh,> pscuJ"s(atiomu)' pha«e< was 
~t.o = (IllV, j-(I!!"" 1110) (Eq,4.J) 
with {the l~ngth of the capillary 10 the dele,tor. and I. the total kngth Oflhc capi l la~ 
Th~ av~mge voltage V, is calculated from' 
(Eq, 4.4) 
where V is lhecnd voltage (25 000 Vjand t~ is the ramp time (15 s) 13 11 
4_2.4 . Synlhc8is and analysis ofdimcric surfactanls 
!)imcric surfaclan(S with a hydrophilic spacer wcre synthesized rfllm 
oligoclhyknc glycol> in lhrce sleps (Fig. 4.1). All reagrnls \\crc p urchascd from Ald rich 
and had a purily ofat 1",,-,1 97~., NOle lhal compounds la. lIa and ili a in Ihi, ani~k arid 
inourpl'C\"ious report 1161 are identical 
~~l 
r,N' fl,Na K 





f O':' 4. I:S)'n'OeIicpath""ylOt .... dimericsurf"'ton"for'hi,projc<t : n 0(1.·111 0) •• I (Ih· lll h) 
"2(1. ·1 11.)." J( ld-l11d ).n 4(10· 1110) 
l"hc ,)'nthesis of lh" digl)'cid)'1 clhcrs (IM-") "'as based upon Gu d al. 1321. 
Oligoclhylcne glycol (0 . I 0 mol) was add~-d dmp wise inlo a mixture of cpichlnmh)'drin 
(0.60 mol). sodium hydroxide pellets (0.60 mol). waler (2.4 mL). and 
tctrabUlylammnnium bisulphalc (TBAI3) (0.002 mol) wilh rapid stirring at a 1"mp"mttlI'C 
of 40-45 "C. rhe reaction mixture was stirred for a total of 45 min at 40-45 "C. and '"'' 
then fi ltered, 111e solid mal~rial was washed "ith dichloromethnne: dichloromethanl' and 
excess epiehlorohydrin "ere cvaporatcd und~r rc>Juced pre"urc, l11c pure oligocth:lene 
diglycidyl ~thers ( 1 1I-~) were ohtainM aftcr si lica column chromatography, lypical l) " ith 
dichlt>romethane:methanol 97:3 (v/v). with yields of50-R)% 
lhesynthcsisofthc long...:haindiols(lIa·e) hasbc<:nreporteditldetailel",,,hert' 
[26J; ho"evcr. reaction times have been ",dUCl>J to 2 2.5 hrs, and column 
chromatography W3.' lypically performed with hexane:ethyl acda\l' .. 0:60 (, Iv), gi\ ing 
compounds I h.·c wi th yields of 40 - 64%, rhc synthesis "f the dimcric ,urfac\"nIS is also 
described elsewhere [26J, We have found it convenient to follow the p"'grc'" of tit.' 
reaction "ith negati\'c ES[·MS. and if ancr [ hr of reaction time monosuffm<>J product 
[I ~ ·c "a, ,ti[1 pre",nL extra ch["""ulfonic acid w", added. Yidds ,,~rc 61·71 % 
All products were chnractcri7.ed with ' 11·N"-IR (Ilruker A"ancc' 500 Mllz) 
Intcrm~diate product< la ·c lind 1I ~·c were dissolwd in chlorofoml.a (CDCI) . I)imcrie 
surfactant, 111 11·c were dissolved in ['11.[ dimethyl wlfoxide (DMSO·d.). "ner storing in 
a desiccator under "acuum o,'cr night, because the ' II·NMR 'p<--ct,.l sh""ed octtcr 
resolution than in CDC[) 1261, Dimeric surfactam, 111 a·c wc", u[", charact~riL~d by 
n~guti"c dcctmsrray i"ni7ation mass spectrometry (ESI- MSj. u,ing un Agi lent ll ()() 
Scri~'S LCIMSD Trap, Samples we", disso[,,~>J in methmlOl at a conc~mration of 
approximn!c1y J()() mgfL, and rul! with mcthanol:wutCT 50:50 (vlv) as eluent . For lh,' 
determination of the CMC. Ihe probt. of a Haeh M".Jd corso Conduct;";t} Mct~r with 
automatic temperature compensat ion (Hach Company. Loveland, CO, IJSA) \\u, placed 
in an accurately measured volume ofnanopure water at room temperatllt'C_ Small \,o[urn,'s 
of an accum1cly prcpared solution of dime ric surfactant (-{1.()()2 : ... !) "I,'", add~-d "ilil a 
pipenor. while the sol ution "la., stirred. The sO!Ulion was allow~-d 1<> ~-qui l ibr"t(· for 
approximately one mi nute between each addition flefo!'e the conductaocc was r~-cordcd 
CMes were dCICmtined from the break point of conductance at 25 "f' \S . molar 
COnccl11ration plo\s [22 ] 
4.3.1. Anal'~ig and eMeg of dimcrjc surlactants 
' 11-NI',lR spectra :IJ1d nc~at ivc ESI-MS spectra "-ere in accof(bncc "i th thc 
expected structures (Table 4.3). Mass spectra typically ,h",'cd penkscorrespondilt!l to 
1M - Nar. [M - 2Naf. and [M - 2Na + IW II lc alld IIl d had minor amoun1> () and 6"', 
resl"'ctiwly) of unident ified ions. 
T.bl, ~.J : ' 11.N~lR and FSt·MSdata.andCMC. ofdi""" iC(dl,foctont< 
There was no clear trend in the CMCs of the dimer ic surfactants related t() numl",r 
of etho"y groups in the spacer Crablc 4,3), The C).lCs of surfactants 111 ~ and Il k 
determined via surfaee tension mcasun:ments. ar.:avai lable from the lilCraturelJ31. rhc 
CMC of ilia waS tOO low to be vcrifi~'<l via conductivity measurements [26], The ,":llue 
we obtain~'<l for the CMC of Illc (0.20 mM) wa, considnably higher than the reponed 
value of 0,032 mM. hut wasindependent lyconfirmedviapyrenc'lluor"scmcequcnching 
b~' Dr. R. ;.ana. who estimated the CMC at 0, 15 _ 0.30 mM. The C:>'1C of II h· "as also 
confirmed wilh the same method. There is evidencc that some dimeric surfoctant> can 
form small. n()n-globuiaraggrcgates below theCMC. Thcs.:arcofsutlieiem sizcto kcep 
the surface Tcnsion constant at1cr an initial drop, and differences hemwn C:>'IC ' -alues 
obtained via the surface lension method on the one hand. and condudi,-il) ~nd 
fl uorescence quench ing on IhcOIhcr hand. have beenreponcd]3.t1. In I)W >c eases. the 
'convent ional' CMC is oblaincd by the laltertc.:hniques. 
4.3.2. Linear Solvation EncQ,'v Rclationships 
LSERs of SDS and the five dimeric ,urfaclanls w.:rc del~rminLx! us ing all 41 
soluTes (Table 4.4). The Statislies can Ix: considered good. with minimum F-\'alucs and r'. 
valuesof)OX andO,97~. rcspe<:Tively.and ,tandard errm, of fit :00.12, Calculated logk 
va lues agreed well with e~per i mental log k va lues ror all LSEBs. "ith standardized 
rnidua l. (experimenTal log k minus cakulatc'<l log k divid~d by an estimate of the 
standard deviation of the residual) mrely higher Ihan 2 (the highe8t "aluc' "as 2.1). 
rherefore. Ihere wer~ no ",Iules thaI had to be ~xcluded from the data set due to a poor 
li1. As diS<:u, .... -d below. the ",sult~ oblait\Cd also make sense from a chemical point of 
view. funher underscoring lhe validity of the LSERs 
. ,. SI: 
1.7) ,~ 0,27 .(1.39 .~ ·1.86 0.'l92 ~17 0,07 
(0.07) (i~) (~::) ~~) (OM) ~~~' 2.!!1 
(om) (O.OII) (O,OII) to,OII) {~:~' ~~.~;' 2.6S 
.. " .(I,~9 (O.OII) (om) 10,(11) ~r:! 10.07) (0.1l) OM 0.16 2.62 
~~'.~~ (i!:) (~::) ~~' (0.07) (U.14) 
~~'.~ (~:~) (~:) (om) IU.07) 10.14) 
({l.1(1 (n.to) (0.09) 10J19) 10.07) IO.tS) 
We previously detennined the system constant, for SOS and ili a using 34 and 33 
"olutes. respe<:ti\'ely (26). and those , 'alul"S agree 'Try ,,'el l with (hose of the e.'p;,nd~-d 
datasel thaI we report here. The biggest (bul SlatiSlically insign;ficanl) change is fortheh 
,,),sl<:m conSlant. "hieh is 110'" some"hal more negali"e for bolh SOS and III ~ . Note that 
tm, more po5it;ve valucofr for Il ia reported here is due \0 "seora higher wnccntrntion 
(20 mM as opposed 10 7.5 mM). This is also (he reason Ihal the log k values of 111 M 
(fabk I) are Off"'l hy a value of approximately 0.43 compared to the oncs reported 
previously (26), The rdtionale for increasing Ihe surfactant conccmr~tion' " .,,' Ihm "c 
had quile a number of ",Iu(es with shon migration tim<:,. Tb<:,,' i, a rdmiwl) lal);" error 
associak-d with the dl1cnninalion oflhc relcntion factors of sohtlcs wilh ,hort ("nd long) 
migralion limes [201, and increasinglhc surfadanltoncCnlmlion is one way 10 increas;: 
lh~migrmiontimes 
rhe dimeric surfaetants with hydrophilic sp,~cers all haw th~ ""me' coh"si\'en~ss 
(same value of I'). which is somewhat lower than that for SIlS. rh~ [XIlarizability k 
system constant) is also Ihe same for all dimeric surfaetants, and high~r Ihan 1(" SDS 
['here isa modest trend toward,inereasing ability to engage indipolc_(induc~d)di polc 
inlemclions (,' system constant) with incrca:;ing number of elhoxy groups in Ih~ sp,1cer. 
ahhough s1n1istieally there are no differences betwecn any of the surfac tams in Tabk 4.4. 
As we npccted, Ihe hydrogen bond acccptin~ ability (II system constant) gmd""I I)' 
incrcascs a:; Ihe number of Clhoxy groups in the spacer increases. Theincreas;:,how~,cr. 
is nOI dmmmic: 0,03 ~ O.06 unilspcrclhox)' group. It is also evident thatth\' h)'drogcTI 
bond donating ability (b S)'Slcm constam) dccr~asc, wilh increasing number of ~tl1{)~j 
groups in the spacer. Since the PSPsdo not haw any hydrogen atom, Ihal can cnga~e in 
this lypc of interaction, the ir hydrogen bond donmingabilily i,auribulcd to bound wat~f 
molc-.:ules 119,27J, With increasing number of ethoxy groups in th,' splIcers. the I'Sf', 
hecome better hydrogen bond acceptors because there a", more siles "ith "hieh 
hydrogen bond donating ""Iules can inlemet. Wat~r moi.:.:"lcs will al.'<O interact more 
slrongly"i th the l'SI's. and ,,;11 conS<.'<I""ntl)' bc-lcssablctosharClhe irprolons\\itli 
",Iuks th~1 are hydrogen oond acceplors. The de<:rcao" in the b system const~nt (0,06 
0.11 unils pcrethoxy group) is roughly double Ihe incrcasc of the <I syslcm constant. 
although Ih~ sw.ndard emITS arc twice a, high as well, Note thaI simpl) incre"sing Ihe 
length oflhe spacer by itself does not nccessarily change the ""k-clivily.as " 'e haw 
sho\\ll earlier (26J. Rather. the change in selcctivityi,dearlyattr ihulcdtothepre""nceof 
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Ihc elhoxy groups. II is also inleresting 10 sc.: Ihal ~ohesi\'~ncss. polarizahilil) and 
dipolarily arc essenlially Ihe same as for dimeric surfaclanlS wilh hydrophobic sl"'cers 
(26]. 
The selectivities of these dimeric PSI's with IJydmphilie 'p;!cers can be wnlparcd 
with the sekclivities of the 55 I'Srs compi led by Fuguet <:1 al. IIXI. rn,S<.-d upon 
nonnalizc"d syslem constants. They are perhaps mOSI similar to AGESS (13% e ll) (an 
all) 1 gl)"~id)"1 Clh,", sulfonalC ,iloxan,· wilh pendanl ell chains). A good malch Wilh a 
monomeric surfactanl is harder 10 find. bUI mixlures of 50 mM SDS and 20·35 mI>l lIrij 
35 (polyoxyclhylcnc (23) laurylclhcr) provide a close maleh (1~.351 (Ihe"" "en: nul 
includcd in Ihc 55 PSPs.hutapl"'arina ... ·p;!ratctablein (18]). Thetrcnd "ilhincn:asing 
conecntnll;On of Brij 35 is s;milar 10 increasing the length of Ihe SP.1eer of dime ric PSI's 
"ith ("(hox)" gmurs: an increase in a and dc"<;rea"" in h values. "hile the other ~)Skm 
constalllschangeliuic.Allthescohscr .... alionsarcconsislcntwilhth,·in1<'rph:.scmodclof 
n:lention. whereby polar solules inlerocl predominantly "ith Ihe h)dmtcd headgroup 
n:gion of micelles (35.36]. An ad"antage of using the dimcric PSI's instead of SDSlBrij 
35 mixtuTCS " 'ould Ix: Ihat Brij 35 ean adsorb 10 lhe capillary wall. .... "quiring length) 
de,,,,;ng cycles betwe..,n inje"<;tions (35J. Note that with mixlures of sodium N-tullI'ojl-N-
mcthyh"ur'lle (LI>I1) and Brij 35. the effect of inne",;ng conc~ntrat i o" of Ilrij 35 is 
milch less (18.361. This ma)" be du~ 10 Ihe faci that LMT already is a consid~rably beltn 
hydrogen oondacccptorand " 'orschydrogcnoonddonurthanSDS 
Wccanroughlycat~gorizethc4 1 SOIUlCS ofTablc 4.1 in thr\:cgrollps. ba .... -d upon 
th<:ir hydrogen bonding abilities (23]. Since all the solutes (except for gcmniol) h~\'c at 
Icast onC ammatic ring for easy UV detcction. Ih<:y arc inherently """k h)drogcn IX>Ild 
acc~p\{)rs, i,e. their II values arc oot zero. However, solutes with a B value SO,:!:! (wi utes 
1-8 in Table 4.1) cao hecon,ideredasoo"-hydrogc"-oo"dsolutcs(Nlm<oltn~s)forthe 
purpos." of this cla.~ifica!ion. lIydrogen-bond·acecptors (HilA solutes) have II vp llles 
>0.22 and theirB "alucs arc also higher than their A 
lhe tincd eur\'c);, mainly a conse<juence of the 
However, the small differences in hydrogen bond 
oc(w<-enlhesc1'Sl'sarcSlili ",Occted in lhc IlJ'IPh: all HBOsoIUlc'plo("oo'·Clhc fi u<-d 
Ii"" (lil t is the ocner hydrvgcn bond acc~ .. plor). while lhe \'asl major;!} oflllJA solutes 
plol below lhe flltt'dline (Ili a is the bener hydrogen oond donor). Since (here n", 110 
si~nificanl differc"",cs between lhe other system conSlall1S. NHB solutes plol on Ihe fiuexl 
line 
:: I~""" +. ~ ~ ! '0 .' •• ' .?' f.:: l ".": .. ' ,.," .. '~ 
.4) ~ .' • Ox x'x • • '" ... o lit 
" -
r~ ~. 2 'S<k<'i'·i1yp"""fdi ..... i< ... rfacl>n'(. ) 111 . '-..SDS.oo(b) lil t .. III~ NIIII.", 
__ hydrog..,.bondi"I SO""<$( 1 .8inT.blel~I!IJA ... h)'d"'l\rn-bond-a«qlIO<> I9-18in 
T.blel}'ondIlIlDoreh}'droJrn·bood-<lonors(29-4linTabIe4l) 
in scle<:tivitybctwL"en SDS and thc dimeric 




II [ I l 
Fil(. 4.3: Ekctroph<'og",m, of. m;""r< ofphcno l (I). bcnL)I.l<<>ho l (2),tolu.""(l). m<lh) 1 
ocn,"",' c (4). goraniol (S) and 1_" ;ooo'plllh.l<ne (6) "i,h (.J 40 mM SDS.oo 20 m~j dime,., 
~~~~:.;;;,,~~: III •. «) IIl e and (d) 111< ,.11 in 20 m~ rh"'phatc buff .. ", pll 7.0. s...,nl!Of 
Inc methylene selee1ivi1y, a measure for how wel l a PSI' can rewl\'c SOIUl~S Ihal 
diffcr by one methylene group, was indcpcndcn1 of 8pacer length (rabk 4,5), and 
virtually the same 1I8 for SOS, "[nere " -as also no obvious trend for thc dec\rophordic 
mobi lilyCl'abIe4.5j,which"-lI8gencrnllysligh llylcss titatlforSDS 
T.b"4.~: Mcth}' lenestl«ti.ityaod ol«trophorct ic m<>bil it) 
(+,tand,vddt" iatkln)ofS!)S . oddimeric,u rfoctant< 
«,, ~, 11 _, (1 0' cm ' ·v ·' ·,' , 
(n - 3) (n - 30) 
I li a _4_22 :t0.02 
I li b _4,291.0.02 
I II . 





lhe sdcctivi ty of dimeric surfactants, Spt.-.;iflcal ly. loSERs indicale lhal Ilk' pres.·nce of up 
to six oxygcllalOms in the spaccr steadily inereases Ihe hydrogen bondacn'p lingabilit) 
(a system constant) and decreases the hydrogen bond donating abilil)' (I> splerl! 
eonstanl). These eff~-.;ts, although rdatively mod~sl. can Ix: useful in optimizing 
separations, and are similar to the ones obsnvcd for mixtures of SDS and Ilrij 35, "I'h,,'} 
are ,"'Ons;slml wilh Ihe imcrpha'" model of relent ion. Inlerestingly, the LSr, 1{ re,ult,so 
far indicalC thai the cohcsi\'eness,polari7.ability and dipolarity of dim cricsurfaCMnlsare 
csscntiallythe same, regardlessoflhc Icngth and the nalUre(h)drophobic or hydrophilic ) 
of the 'pacer 
We sincerely thank J)T. R, 7.JUl381 the InstitutCharlcsSadron(France)forhish dp 
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Linear Solvat ion Energy Relationshills of Anionic DimtTie Surflletanls 
in Micellar EleelrokinelieChromatography 
III. EffeetofHuorination U 
Th" mnge of scioxti"itics of p""udostationmy pha",s O'SPs) avai lable- for micdbr 
tkclrokinetic chromatography (MEKC) is limited. and lh,'''' conlin""s to be int~rc't in 
the synthesis and cvalualion of no,'ci PSPs. With the uniqlH.- s<:kx;ti \it) of lithium 
perfluorooctancsulfonate (LPFOS) in mind, we synth~sin-d anionic dimeric ,urfaclants 
with fluorinated spac,'cs of various lenglhs. Their selectivity was anal)7£<l , ia linear 
soh'ation <'n<'rgy relationships (LSERs) and is not vcry dilkrent from that of their non· 
tl lJOrinated analogues. ahhough they are some"hat kss polarizable and tlll:Y ar~ "orsc 
hydrogen bond acc~plors . Fluorination docs not ha,·c as dramatic an ctk..;1 on the 
'<Cicetiv;t}' as in LPFOS. This is explained in tcnns of the inferred poor hydration of the 
fl uorinattd sl"'cer. and oflhe posit ion of the fluori"" ,uooI;t"""IS. ThtY'tr~ \00 br awa) 
from the surfactant head groups to fully ntn the sirong ;nductiw dli...;t r<"<Juired to 
significamly intl""r.cc the head groupchcmistry 
K,·j .... ·,"'l .• ; Crilical micelle conccntmlion; Dimeric surfactam,; Fluorination, Gemi ni 
surfactant.: Linear solvation enngy rdation,hips; Micel lar electrokinet ic 
chronmtollrnphy:Spacer 
S. I.I"lr .. d"~li,," 
We continue our in"csligmion of Ihc influence of the spacer on the ",,1,"Ctivit)' of 
anionic dimcric surfoclants in micellar electrokinetic chromatography ("'FI((") 11.2 1 h) 
examining Ihe cff<><:1 of fluorination . The physical propcnies of organic compounds can 
be aff~'Ct~...J dramatically when hydrogen atoms arc substituted for tl uorine. mainl) 
he><:au_'<C of iloorinc's high ck><:tmnegativity and smal l size (low polari/..ability). For 
instance. as a resuh of weakcr intennolecular forees. saturated pcrflllorinated compounds 
exhibi t boiling points and surface tensions much lo,,"crthan the anal ogoush)drocarbons 
131_ Like"ise. surfaclanls with fluorocarbon chains exhibit uniqu~ prop .. :ni~s eompm\:d tll 
those of hydrocarbon surfactants, They oflcn have a ternkn,,) to produc,' rod-lik<' 
micelles instead of spherical miccllcs.atlributed10 bolhthe confomlation(t"iSk...Jhdical 
structure 14]) and stiffness of the pcrfluorocaroon chain 13.5]. Sinc~ Ill<" I"'rfluo"X:arbon 
chain is bolh h)'drophobic and lipophobic. fluorinaled amphiphilcs al>o c.xhibilli", it<...J 
miscibility with hydrocarbon amphiphilcs or organic sohenls [6J. ln geneml. llll:ircrilical 
mkelle coneenlrations (CMes) are appro~imald)' equal to those of lhe hydrocarbon 
anaiogues with 50"10 longerena ins 131 
There arc a "ide . 'aridy ofp""udostationary phases (PSI's) available for MFKC. and 
lin"ar solvation energy r"'3Iio""hip' (I.SERs) are often used 10 study their ",Il"'ti,ities 
17]. The application of LSER, and lh,'ir chemical inl~",""alion has he ... ·n d,>M',ribcd in 
ddail elsewhere in SOme excellent aniclcs 18.9]. Briefly. multiple linear "'grcssion is used 
to litlhe logk\1lIucsofaselof30-40ormoTesolutestoequation \. 
logk - <>-l-e£-l-sS-l-aA; i>lJ -l- ,·V (I) 
'" 
whcre E. S. A. B and V are the lllOwn solute descriptors (polariz3bilit). dipolarit). 
hydrogcn bond donating ability. hydrog"n bond attepting abilit). and cohcsi'cflCss. 
res!"-,,,tivcly). and c .... s. a. 1>. and v are the s)stcm eonstants 10 b.:: del ennincd.I'uguctct 
al 171 compiled a lisl of syslem constants of 55 single and mixcd monomeric Hnd 
polymeric I'Sl's. Their analysis indieatcs Ihat the beha, iouroflhe l onciluorimllLxil'Sl'in 
thcirsct.hlhiumpcrfluorooctancsulfonate(LJ'FOS-thelithiumsaltisu«'<Ib...><.:au«·of its 
b.::tter waler solubility Ihan the sodium salt). slands ouL The unique prop"·rties of this 
flllOrinat~'<II'SI'an:aI5OCvidenlinOlhcrreports 18-12]. LPFOS is sl ight I) Icsspolaril.1bk 
Ihan Ihc aqueous phase: il is 01lC or only a few PSPs with a smal l rK'gal ivc <' systcm 
cOnStant, It is a much b.::l\cr hydrogcn bond dOllOr than any Olm,r I'SI' ,tudicxl to datc 
(small negativcbsystcmconSlanl). only slignlly worsc than water. and isalw" "cT) pour 
hydrogcn bond acceptor (largest nq;miyc u sy,tem constant ofaIiI'SI',), LI'FOS is abo 
oncoflhemOSldipolarI'Sl's(positivclosmallncgatiw.<systcmconSI"nt),,,hi lcit forms 
"crycohesivc micellcs(oncoflhesmallcsl \'S)'stcmcoru;lants), It should be IIOKxI that 
Ih"rcisqui tc 5OmeYQrialion inlhesystemconstantsdclcmlincdforLJ'FOSbydifferent 
uulOOrs (7.9.11.121- This is in conlrast 10 the system constants for olher I'Sl's. "hi,-h 
usually fall within a rdatiw ly narrow mnge. The rea50n for this is nO! ~ntircl) dear. but 
might oc thc re~uh of differenecs in the scts of solulCS used to detcrminc th~ LSER<, 
although difTercnces in the purity oflJ'FOS cannot be cxcl\ld~xlI 1 21_ Regardlc>s ofth,' 
variation among sources of the system conSlants. Ihc abovc description ofth,' «'lecti,it} 
ofLJ'FOSisbclievedl"be~uratcandscemstob.::genemlly",cepteJ 
Mosl allcntion in the EKe litcmture with regards 10 Huorinated I'SI', has f".:u«xI on 
LJ'l'OS. but other fl\l()rinatcd PSI's may al50 be of interest. I'or installcc. ammonium 
pnfluomo"tanoate is a PSI' with a relatively low boiling point, This can he· u",ful in 
MEKe - electrospray ionization - mass spcetromctl)' (MEKC-ES1-MSj 113,141. wt.;,,,, 
lradilionaI PSPsarcnotoriousfoTcaus;ngsignal ,upprt:ss;onI15.161. it is tho!Jghl that 
ammoni um pcrU!Jorooclanoatc has a high enough surface acl;vity to promote lhe 
fonnation of small dmpl ~ts, and ;s volmile enough not to concentrate ;n th,> shrinkin~ 
droplels 113]. Therefore, there;s much less interference wilh the tr • .mst"r ofcationi,: 
ana l}1e, from Ihedroplcts 10 the gas phascdue to Coulombie aHraclions. than with non-
volmile PSI's. The unique selecliv;ty impart~'d by fl uorination seems to he Iml for 
cationic polymeric PSI's with pendant pedluorinated groups, which ha,,, a simi lar 
seket;,,;ty as their hydrocarbon analogues. allhou~h they are sl ightly n"'rt: eohesi,c and 
art:bcUerhydrogenbonddonorsI 17] 
I'he monomerie fluorin3!ed PSI's invesliBatcd so far have long fl uorinated,·h"i",. 
which. according to Ihe interphase model 118J. rom} the hydrophobic core "flhe m;"d b 
in an aqUe<lUSsolulion (Ihe forst fcw carbon atoms of the chain. next tOlhe head group. 
probably are wilhin the irtlcrphase). We"",,rcirttercstcdindctcnnininglhccffcct oftne 
pre<;cnee of n"",inc in tk sp"eerofanionic dim,>ric 'urlact"nts. , ince the "pacer is 
si tuated in the inlerphase."hcreextensivcimcrac(ionW;lhsolutcstakc<p\a,'ell81. W,' 
synthesized anionic dimeric _urfactants with 4 . ~. and 12 fluori",' atoms in the sp(lCcr 
(F;g. 5,1: la-~),and also an anionic dimeric surfactant "i tha h)'dr""arbon sp.1Ccrhul witn 
tl uorinated longcnains (Fig, 5.1: II). Howrvn. th"latlcrhadarclati\'elyhighabsmpl;"n 
in tnc UV reginn. because of the lhioclner funetionalities. and was not decm~'d s"itable 
for MFKC wilh UV detection. and only Ihc sck..:tivitics of la-e wcre determined \ ;a 
fi~. 5.1: Structurc, ofdimcric ,urf..,an" with n"",in.,edspa<e".nd n"",inaoed<ha ins, 
n - I ( 1 .). 2( lh~ 3(1<) 
5.2.1 Carilla", elc-cmmhoresis jnslrumenl and cOI"niuns 
All ex[X.'rimeills were perfonned on an Agik"Tll meE syslclll (Agil~nl 
Tl"<:hnolngies Canada Inc .• Mississauga) wilh Chem.<1alion s,,/lWiJC (R~,". A.O~.03). Ibn' 
fused silica capillaries wi th an I.D. of 50 11m were purcha",d from ~licruSoI," (MicroSo" 
rechnology Corporation. Emontown. NJ. USA) and were cut 10 knglhs of 4X - 50 em. 
New capi llaries were uS<."<l for each 1'51'. and lhey wac condilioned by n\l~hing "ilh 0.1 
M NaOll (S min.). nanopure wuter (S min.). and BGE (IO min.) rcs[X.'cli,·dy. Th~ 
badground ekclrol}1c (BGE) consiSled of 20 mM NalllPO. and 20 mM dimcric 
Surf"clanl. adjuSl<'d 10 pH 7.00 ± 0.0) wilh dilule H,pO •. Th..- PSI's weI"<! dissolwd h) 
stirring. follow~..! by ""nication for 15 minutes. and were filt" ... .! through 0.2 I,m n) loo 
fi llers (National Scientific Company. Rockwood. TN. USA) 
Analyses were pcrfom'ed at 25 "C. with 25 kV appl ied (ramped from 0 to 25 kV in 15 s) 
Sampks ",'re injected by applying 10 m!xu orprc<;<;ur~ lor 5 s.lollowc'<i by 1101' at 10 
mlxlf for 5 s, and the detection wa,-clength was 200 nm. Iklwccn run,. Ih,- capillal') was 
flushed with 13GEforJ minutes. 
5,'>,2. Solulcs 
1\-10,t oflhe tesl solules {ll were obtai",..! from Sigma-Aldrich (Oak,ilk. Canada) 
and had a purily:o: 98%. cxcept4-phcnylphcnol (970/.) and l - mclh)'lnaphlh"kn~(97·1.) . 
The series of n·al kyl lx:nzoaieS (C, - C~). used 10 dClenn inc the mcthy!.-nc ",[(-",ivil). 
was prepared by reacting the corresponding n-alcohols (l'ol)Scicncc Corpomli,,,,. 
Evanston. IL, USA) with bcnlOy1chloridc in Ihe presence of tridh~· lamine. The cross 
corrclmionmalrixoflhe41 solutes shows nocorreialion b..'t"'ctn the solulc des<:riplo'-'; 
121· 
Solutions of 4 or 5 solutes (plus dod.-e,moph,·nonc as micelle marker) we", 
prepared in methanol at concenlrations between 300 and 600 mWt. and ""Iuw, w,'re 
ident ified by comparison of their UV-sptttra with ent ries in a spccu-.. I lihrnry. All 
S.lmplc~ were run Ihr.:.: to lour times. and average retent ion factnl'l1 were calcu lated. 
RClcmion faclors .... -cr.:calculmoo from: 
k - (l",-lIl)!TlIl(I-I.,lt..,)] (2) 
Wilh l". Ihe mignllion lime of IlK: solulc. III Ihc migmlion lime of an unrdained soh,le 
(mClh31\01). and"", IlK: migmlion limc of IlK: micelle marhr (dodccanophcl\Onc) II'll 
TlK:it.:mli,'eprocoouredcscri bl'<lbyl~ushcyandJorg.:nson[201. ",inG Mic"""fl 
E~ccl"s ·sol...:' 1001 10 maximi7.c 11M: cn""lalinn C(Xfficienl. was used lu dCI.:nninc Ihe 
meth)lene .,.,lccti";ly (aoll) from 11M: slope (m) ofa plol nf log k '''. carbon numocr (u.."1 
IO-)ofahomologousscricsofalk)lbcnw.1ICS(C I-C.) 
r lK: dcctropho",1ic mnbility ... (eml V·I S·I) of 11M: pscudoslalion:II)' phasc~ was 
cakulatcdfrom' 
(3) 
wilhlllK: Icnglh of \1M: capillary 10 IlK: de\CClor. and LIlK:tOlallcnglhoftl\i.·capillal) . 
TlK: aWnlgc "ohage V, is ca!culatcd from ' 
(4) 
"lK:rc V is\heendvohagc(2S000V)andtRislhernmptime ( lS s) 12 11 
524 SynlhcSisandanalnisnffluorinal\'<ldimcricsurfactanIS 
The fluorinalOO compounds 2.2.3.J_letnlOuoro-l.4·bulancdiol; 2.2.3.3.4.4.5.5-
octaOooro- l.6_hexancdiol and 2.2.3.3.4.4.5.5.6.6.7.7-dodccaO"oro-l.8-uctan~'<liol (:,11 
'lrlo) were purchased from Oakwood l'rodocIs Inc. (Wcsl Columbia. Sc. USA). Olh~r 
reag~nts were purchase<;! fT<)m Aldrich and had a purity of a! lea,! 97'Yo, "xc"pt (ur J-
chloropcrbenwic acid (577"/0) 
Ille synthesis of the dimcric su rfoctants "'ith tloorinated spaccrsproc~",,",k-d in four 
SICPS, The direct reaction between tloorinated diol s and ,·pichlomhydrin. as dcs.:ribcd 
previou,ly for non-fluorinated diols ]1.2J. did oot give the desired diglycidykth..'TS 
Instead. we followed a procedure described by Montefusco el aL ]22] "hen'b} Ihe 
dian} \clhcTS me fonn,-d firsl ()'idds: 83-95%). whieh are Ihm o.xidized wilh 3-
chloropcrbcnzoic acid 10 the diglycidykthers (yields: 70-79%). The \mln ",:,.;Iion WI'S 
I"'rfonned al room lcmpcrntureand required 48-72 hoursofreaclion lime. II ,hould be 
pointedoUllhal allercomplCiionoflhcexpcrimental work. a proc~-dur"was found th:n 
Can producc lhese fluorinmed diglycidy1ctheTS in one slep. sianing wilh Ihe Iluorinal,-d 
diols and cl'khlorohrdrin (23). The synthesis of the long-chain diols bidds: 40-54° , ) 
and finally Ihe dimeric surfaclants " ';Ih fluorinated spacers (l'ig. 5.1 ) (}idds; 60-67".) 
proc~ .... -d,-d asdcscribcd previously ]1,2J 
The dimeric surfactants were charncleri7-"d by ' 11-N)",IR (Bruker A,'atK" 500 
Mllz). 191'_NMR (Hruker A,'ance 11600 Mllz)and negalivc ESI-MS (Agikm 1100 Series 
LC/MSD Trap). and their CMCs were dctcnnincd wilh a llath Modd corso 
ConduclivilyMClcr.asdcscribcdpreviously]2] 
5 ),\ . Ana\ysj.and CMCsofdimcrie surfaclants 
' \\·NMR speclra and negalive ESI-MS sjX"<:lra were in accordance wilh Ihe 
C~[lCCled slruclures (Table 5.1). The 1°I'_NMR speclra Ihal were also aeqlli red cO"ft""L"<J 
lhe proposed slruc\ures (result s 001 shown). Mas, s[lCclm Iypically sho"cd [lCaks 
corresponding 10 [M~·l -Nar. [(MM-2Na)l2(. and [MM-2Na+llr: Ihe 'pc·.:lm (Of Ih and 
Ie showed minor amounlS of decylsulfalc (Table 5.1) 
The CMe values are well below I mM and show a decrease "ilh inerca,ing 
number nf F atoms in lhe spacer. Since Ihcscl),[lCsofsurfaclantshaw 001 bo..-.:n rcl">Mc"<J 
in the lilcralurcso far. lherc arc no lilcralure \"alucs wilh which 10 compare 1 hem 
·rohIt5. I ,'II · NMRandESI.MSdat".anJCMCsofdimcric.UTt>Cl",," ",ithIlLJOfinaoed .p"",·", 
' Il .N .\ IR·(6. ppm) miz(n<'jl. F_" I)' C~:~~~t ) 
I. C'.Il ,.~'i'''Sb/,-,..N'C-, "~ .... S;~"~::,"~I?"jsl"i~4,"-!~"'r"';~"6 \'"'!~4-,,,-':,"7~",4)~=~::\;;.:J O.S7 
J.66(m;411),J.9S(I,4tt),4.19(m:2l1) 
Ib C"fl ,.~~t.N" ~~;!~::~I}~li~4:!~;Z8;~~ \'!~41l) 
J.66(m;41l).4.()9(1.4tt).4.19(m:2ll) 
1< C"fl ,.O"S,~' "N., O.gHl;61l),I.H(m;281l).1.46 
994 ,9 (m;4Il). l.3S (m;41l)',j,4S (m;4Ilj 
l.71(m;41l).4.2<l(m.6111 
811.4(79" . ).4::4 1 
(24'.). 849 ,4(1OO" ,~ 
237.0(3.&'",) 
911 .3(35'.).414 ,2 
(100" . ). 949.3 (23" ~ 
237.0(4.4' , ) 
5 J2.LincarSoh'ationEocn'yKj'htionshiJ.!.!! 
WcstartourexaminationofthcLSEKsbyconsideringthestati,tin.Foursolutcs 
had to bc excluded from the original data sct of41 becauscthcirpredkted"al uesde\"i,n~d 
con'iderably from thc experimcntal \"alues (standardized residtwls > 2.0). and the' 
stmisl icswere "':1)' poor (c.g. F·\"alues - JJ,,.l "alllCs - 0 .8J). rmacC'lanilide and p)rrolc 
the cxperim.:ntal "alm's "w,' much lo"er, and for geraniol and indok th.: e.~rcrimental 
values "crc highn than rrcodided. It is unclear why the"," solutes are outliers: their 
des<.:ril'lorsare not unusUltI. and they do not scem 10 be related inan)'wa)'_ LSERs ",'r,' 
I"\.,(:alculatcd ",.ith the remaining J1 so\UI<'S, with markedly impro\"ed statistics (Tabic 5_2) 
although there wcrc always two 'IOlutes with standardi7-<-od ",siduals slightl} high.:r Ihan 
Tobk-S.!: Sy"<m cOII't.nl'l"iII\dard error in brack<ts).nd ' ogre"'''"'' ".,i,,"'. fo<'" tSI Ksof ~DS 
~~OoSit::,ndn~i""'ric ",rfaclanl<. Ulkkrti",d v.t ........ 001 .ign if","ol ly ditT ... nt from ,om;' "and .. J 
. , St:' 
·1.61 ,~ 0.43 .0.46 -O.t6 ·2.23 
" 
0.Q81 312 O,lt 
~~'-~~ l~:~) 1~~J ~_7i ~-~~) (~'W 
~~-.~~ (~:~) (~'~) ~_7J ~'~~ ~~tl~ 
(~'.~ (~:!~) l~::) ~7d (0,07) (~'.~~) Ilia [2) om 
SIJS[:!) (~·.71 l~:~!) l~:~~) ~.~~ ~7d (~'.~ 
(~ .. ~7i l~:~) (0.06) ~.r;1 ~~i ~.7j 1. I'~OS ll 2) 
"'" (0.09) (0, 10) (O,D) (O.tO) (O,OS) (0.1 1) 
I'redicted logk \'aluc, of the 37 solutes",," ploued against expcrimmtal \'ah..: s in Fig , 5_2 
" 'ith a distinction made between non·hydroBco bolld whllcs (NlIll). h)'drog~n bond 
accepto" (1IIIA), and hydrogen bolld donors (HDO) 12J. There docs nOl ",--",on 10 lx, an} 
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serious bias fora particular solutc dass: i.e.thcsolutesofc",hdas.~a,,·al mo,tcqual l) 
spread out abo\'c and !>clow the fin,xI Curves. indicating the gcneral natur,' of the 
equation •. WcexamincdthcrobuslnessofthcLSERanalysisof l ~.cwitha bo01stmpping 
procedure IHI. The data 5CI ofthc 37 solutes was sampled at randO'll (with replacem~nt) 
37 times, The LSER for the n<'wdata sct. in which son1<'solu tcs will be left OUI while 
others will be "'pn"S<."nt~xI multiple times. WliS then calculated. This '''is rqleated for" 
total of30 times. and the a"crage system constants and their standard dniation, ,,~rc 
calculated (Tahle 5,)). There is a vcry good agreement beIW""" Ihe lI,emgcd 5)'st,'111 
constants and thosc of the original 3nalysis (Table 5,2). and thc 'iland arddniationsarc 
wry r.:asonable as well. This indicates that there arc no solutes in Ihe dala "'1 that 
disproponionallyintlucnccthcsystcmoonstants.:mdincreaM'seunlidenceinthcrepon<.xI 
T.ble~.3:Avcra~S)'$I<m<OIIstan"(n )0: st.mdard<k"iolioo in b<a<.",) 
of the th= dimcfi< ... rfon..". with ~LHJfi""t<d '1*"" uSing. 
boo4"rappingproc.du",oo.dato><1 o f)7so lut<>(>«t<."fOf<xpianotioo) . 
. 
·1.64 2.63 0,4S ,.% -{I,t4 ·2.24 
~~'.~ (~,!!) (~:~) ~~2i ~~~) (~"t:) 
~~',~~) (~:~~) (~:!~) ~,~Ji (!:;; (~',II~ 
(0.09) (O,OS) (0. 14) 
00 tile results also ma~c sense from a chemical point of, iew" We indu<kxl in 
Table 5.2 the s)'s\cm constattls of SDS. LI'I'OS. and I'SI' ili a frum ",f..,,:tIC,· 121 for 
comparison. The lalterisrepreM'ntativcofdimcricsurfactantswithaliphatit spacers. As 
usual. we are nOi concerned with the c system constant. which depends to a brgc cxknt 
on the phase ratioof thc system [8,19[ 
The cohesiveness (,. system const,,"I) is the same for surfact"nts la_c. and is 
similar to that of lil A. It is also the Same as for dim,'ric surfactants "'ith h)ctrophilk 
spacers [21 _ We can dra", the general conclusion thatthc cohcsi,cncss of this t}pe of 
dimeric surfactamsdocs nOI in any "iaydcpcnd onlhe length orthc nat Ilrc oflhc spacer 
NOlice that LPFOS is much morc cohesi,'c than any other PSI' in Table 5.2. Alt hough 
perlluorinakoJ chains exhihil lillIe intermolecubr inlemelion and could be expl:ded to 
haw a low cohesiveness. they are also lipophobic. and dispersion forces b<,'I\\ecn Ill<" 
hydrocaroon moieties ofsolules and pcrllllorinalcd chains are much weaker Ihan thoS\.· 
bclw~"l:n the hydrocaroon moielies of solutes and hydrogenaJLoJ chains [11.2-11. It is 
rcilerah.oJ herc thatthc l'V interaction has a signilicant contribution from polari/..abilit~· as 
The polari7..abilily(e systelllconstanl)is slighlly less for surfactants 1M' " than for 
Ill ~ . bIll is higher than for SDS. This indicales that at least solile oflhe pobrizahilit) of 
dimeric surfactants comes from the spacer. 'Illc dccrcase in polarizabilit} "ilh 
fluorination can then bc explained by tWO efTccts. On the one hand. lhiopol<triz abil it) of 
cOr bonds is less than Ihat ofC_11 oonds (S<."I: introduction). On Ih,- other h'lnd. the 
strongly ek>ctronegative fluorine atoms withdraw the lone electron pain; of ox)'g~n on the 
neighbouring carbon atoms. making them less able 10 interact , ia thi, type or internetion. 
The polari7.ability of I ~ -f is still considerably higher than for I.I'FOS. "hion: Ilullrine 
atomsdirl>ctlyimpactthehcadgroup. 
rhedipolari ty,.,ho"-sthe lcastvarintion of all systemcon8HlIlts in Tahl~ 5,2, It is 
esscntiallylh~same fordimenc surfactants with hydrophobic and fluorinated space". is 
comparnble to lhat of SOS. and only slightly less than for LPFOS. Although C_I: oonds 
a", highly polarized {3J.lhe individual dipolescanccl on~ another 
The hydrogen bond accepting ability (u systelll constant) of surfa,tan" I ~_c is 
considerably less than thm of the rlon-nuorinmed analogue Ili a. This could be exrccI~"<l. 
since Ihe sirongly ciectronegati"e fluorine aloms "ithdraw the lone cI .. -.:tmn p.~ i rs of 
ox)'g"n on the neighbouring carbon 310ms. We prc'"iously anributcd the st rong~r 
hydrogen bond accepting abilil;es of dimeric surfactants Wilh h>'drophobi(' spacers 
",Iati"e 10 SOS to Ihe p"'scn<;e of the exira oXYGen atoms in the sp.lcer [11_ rile ",suits 
reponc<i here seem 10 confinnthis. since by 'deaclivating' these OX)gen moms. the 
hydrog"n bond accepting abilities ofsurfaewnts la-c lallto appro.~inMcly Ihe s-,~mc kvcl 
as for SI)S. The literature docs nOI address the n'ason ror Ihe arlOmaiously 10" (I system 
constanlof U'FOS. but this could berelalc<i to Ihcdecrc3se in Ihcdissociationconstanl 
(pK.) of the sullonat" head group by the strongly ek-':lron-wilhdrnwing nu",;nc 131. This 
would be consiSlcnt wilh Iheobservation ofTmne and Khaledi 1191 that as the pK. oftl\(' 
iK'ad gmup decreases. the a system conslant oc-.:om.'S more ncgali,e. 
Finally. Ihc hydmgen bond donating abilily (b systcm constant)isth c'<ll11cfor la · 
c. and Wl11cwhat bener that! for ilia. bllt is much lower thnn for LPFOS. The ",lnl i"d} 
slrong hydrogen bond donating ability or LI'FOS is 11s11ally amibutc<i to the induet;w 
eff~-':I of fluorine on wal~r molecules in contacl wilh t"" sulronal(' h",tJ group 111.1)(1 
rhe fiuonne moms in the spacers of la-c arc too far away from Ihe' head groups 10 all""'1 
them itIdUCli,'cly. and due to lhc lac\;. of any strong imcroctions Ixtwccn wm,' Tmo\(:':ulc, 
3ndlhc tluorinaled spacer. il is n01cspccted thaI the spacer itsdflx stTon gl) hydraled. 
A plOl Oflhc retention faclors of the J7 solutes of III "s. SDS(Fig, 5,J)s ho"slhal 
these PSPs do not have \'erydifferem selcclivity(r' - 0.%5). Th,' plol abo ,hows the 
curve drawn for onl)' lh,' NHIl solutes. This is bener for eomparirlg sekct ivily din ... ·"·"ees 
ba""d upondifferencesinhydrogenbonding.whichusuall)'cxplainsmostoflhe 
""Icclivil), diff~rern;es Ixtween PSI's 1191. All IIIlA "olul~s plot "dl belo" this ,urw' 
i.c. th,'), have a monger interaction with SDS. This is nrccted, sir\(;': SDS is a much 
IxUcrhydml.wn bond donor lhan la, Dcspitethe fact thaI tlk'h)drogen \Jon(l (lCcepling 
ability of both I'SPsare pretty much the same, all llBD ",Iutcs al'" plot be low this curw 
Inc reason lor this is thai HIlD solutes also have considerahle II BA char"cl"rCrahlc I 
\2]). and the large negative hR tCmI strongly decreases the retention by I ~ 
Iog k lSDS l 
t"i~. ~.3: S.~' i ,' ity ploc ofdi .... ,i<; surfa<lan' ,. 'S. SDS. NIlB. IIBA ..... IIBD"," """,.~) 'd'''I:.n 
bond solu' .... ~}'d'og." bond oe<.ptors and ~}'dl'Ol!.n bond dorlon. ,,,,!,eeli,el) 
Similar plots of relent ion faelors ofSDS VS. Ib ,md SDS ,·s. Ie ha\"e ~ valllc8 o f 0.971 
and 0.%8 rcspcctiw iy. while pims ofth ~ retemion factors of la \"S. Ib. 1a ,·s. Ie and Ih 
vs. l c all ha\"e~\'alues>O. 9<) 
For completeness. and 1() be consistent with our previous publications on di[]\~ric 
surfaClants [1.2]. we also report the clcclrophoretic mobilities and mctllyknc sck<:li"itics 
of la-c (Table 3). With the exception of the electrophoretic mohili ty "f l a. \\hich is 
somc\\hathig./ln(inab",lutcvalucj, thcscvalucsare cornparabkto tiloscforSDS 
T.bt. §.4: Mothykoc sc l«l ;";I)' and <l<"<lr<>phowi< 
InOO itily(± ..andardd'''' ialionJofS!)S.oo l>Sl'< t •• < 
,,-( I O~ "m' V-I ,-') 
'~aru\)SCii[ [ '[ "*~;,,, :",\)(l'-- _/;2-,3~)02 
'" [, 
Anionic dimeric surfactant' \\ith fluorinall><.i spacers show limiK><.i _""Iecti\"it), 
differences wit h their non-lluorinated counterp,1ns_ ModcSiCffl"<OlS on pobriL.1bi lityand 
hydrogen bonding abil ities can be rationalize<! from the low I'olarizabilil) 01 the C_I 
bonds. and from i nducti vceflcctsoftluorincon ncarbyoxyg~n a1<lmsin thcspacer_ h ila> 
been suggested [12J9] that it is main ly water residing in the in tcrplmsc region thai 
dctcrmines hydrogen bonding and polarily. '1lt us.thcamoun! ofwatcr and Ilicstrcngt h of 
the forees that hold watrr rnolccu l~s in the interphase should ha"c a 8tmng inllu"nc,' on 
thescicctivity , Wcsunnischerethatt helluorocarbonehainiSJX>Orl yhydm1CJ.anJin th~t 
r""I"-"<:t constitutes a too 'hosti lc' environment for most t)pcs of mol""ul~s lo int~m~t 
Wilh, LP(,OS occuriesal11llyuniquc posilion in lhcspcclre of",lecli\'iliesofI'SI's for 
lwo reawns. First,thcfiuorincsubsti!Ution is in thcchain thmconst ilutesthehydmphobi<' 
core of thc miccll~. and thus dir~'"<:tly aJTccts its coh~si\'cness, Second. thc fluorine 
substitution stansat the carbon atom that holds the headgmup. whcre itn ensastrong 
inductivc clT~'Ct. and thus affect. th~ hydmtion of the head gmup. Slmtq~ ies tilr 
modifying thc s.:kcli\'ity of PSI', 1I.,ing lluorine substitution sbould be airn<-d lO\\ards 
positioning Iluorine di""'tly onto carbon atoms that carry functional groups. "Ih:n: full 
ad\'antagecanbetakcnofitsstronginductivccffccts 
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Newfoundland and Labrador Industrial Rcscarchand IntlO"ation Fund in the purehascof 
the Agilent JL'U; system. and thc Natural Sciences and t-:ngin~'Cring Ke""areh Counci l of 
Canada. arc gratclullyacknowlcdgcd. 
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57! S)' mh"sisofadim~ric surfoc1antwj1h fluorjnateddmins 
l)imcricsurfactanl !! (Fig.5.I)wasbricflymcntionedinSeclion5.I.and somc' "dditional 
dctnilson i1ssynthesisarepro\'id~-d below. 
Thcoriginal idea 10 symh"'izc a dimcric surfnc1ant with fluurinn H.'{l chains waS to 
slick to thcoriginal general stn.Jeture of la-c. but without fluorination in thl'spacer: i.e 
wilh Ill<: oxoctrn,r functionalitics. This TI."Iuired prq",ring the diglycid}lcthcr of 1..1 
buta",-diol (as d"scribed in Section 3.2..1). and reacting this with the anion "I' 
111.111.211.2!I'perfluoNdecaool.lnordertoma<ethisaniu".metnllicpotassiumhastobe 
dissolved in 111.111.211.2!I-perfluoNdccanoLand IWO problem, were encountncd here 
Firsl ofall.IH.IH.2H.2H-perfluoNdl><:anol isa lot rnoreexpensi,'c th"n de,<:"nol. "hich 
was usually used ooth as reagent and as sol\'~nt in this s1ep. Sc'<:ond. "h,'n Ihis reaction 
was alt"rnpted On a small scalc (5 g 111.111.2H.2H- pcrtluoNdccanol, 0.35 g K). th,-
.... ·action mixture lurned brown-black and e"smually combustcd, Underslandabl). a 
><.,<:ondauempt to s)'nthesizclhis compound was not undenaken 
Since thiu], ar" much beller nuck,()philes than alcohols. 11!.I11.211.2!!· 
pcrfluorooccanethiol " -as reacted with 1.4 butanediol diglycid}lcther.to gi'" the long 
chain diol with thiocthcr functionaliti", (Fig, 5.4 - Sehern" I) . .-j" a slightl) modif"d 
literature procedure 111_ Briefly. 1.03 g (5 mmol) dig lycidy!cthcr of 1 A-but:,"~di,,1 was 
dissol\'~-d in 10 mL dicthylcther in a 50 mL round oo\(om fla_l. and 5.3 g (II mmul) 
111.111.211.211- rerflu",odccaocthiol was added_ Th~ mixture was put on an ic~-balh Hnd 
was stirred wilh a mag\lClic Slirrer. T"n drops of Trilon Fl (a 40010 solution of lx:n/~1 
trimcthylammoniumhydroxidc in methanol) were added. the icc·bath was rem""~-d alicr a 
few minuk" and the r ... action mixture wa,allow~..J to WillTIl up to room ti:nlpo:mture. Arter 
stirring for 24 hours. hrine was add~..J and the reaction mixtu,,' WitS trnnskrrcd to a 
sqmmtOl'y funnel. the prodUCI was ... xtmcted into the di ... thykthcr la)~r. "hid, "as 
separatcd, dried on sodium sulphatc. and evaporated. The crud ... product (- 6. 1 g) was 
wnc obtained: ).4 g pure long chain dioL and 2.4 g ,lightly ltss pure product (one extr;, 
spot seen on TLC). The ovcral l yield was cstimmed to be more than 90"/. 
The synthesis of thc surfaclant from thc long chain dio1 entails ,ul fal ion of lhe 
hydrox) 1 groups, and was in it ially altemph . .J as dcscribed earlier (&. ... ·tion 3.2.4) 
Ilowever. negmive ESI·MS of lhe reaction mixture showed few signs of th,· np"ct~d 
peaks at mil 1343.7 (MM·Na). 1321.7 (MM·2Na+H) and 660..1 (~IM-2Na I 2) 
Appan.-nlly. th,' rea~.(ion conditions ww ... I'K) harsh. and the product prob;'b l) rc~ck'd 
predominantly via the thiocther fur.ctionalities. We then tried a genllcr approach usin~a 
sulfur trioxide·pyridine complex 121. prepared by mixing 0.<)8 mL (12 mmol) p)ridine 
with 2S mL Cll lCh on an ice·bath, and drop wise adding 0.-10 mL (6 mmol) CISO,Ii 
dissol\'~..J in S mL Cl llCil (Fig. 5.4 - Scheme 2). After ,tirring for IS minules, the long 
chain diul of Scheme 1. dissolved in 10 mL CII,CI,. "as added drop wi"" 10 th,' sulfur 
lrioxidc,p)Tidin ... complex (Fig. 5..1 - Schcm ... 3). Th~ iec·balh " 'as remo\'cd after th~ 
addition. ~nd lhe progress oflhe reaction was followed b)' m'gat;\c ESI·MS by r~m", ing 
a sample from the ",action mixture and diluting approximatd)' 1000 fold in m~thanol 
Whik aft"r I hr. a large amount of monosulfaled pmducl is presenl (Fig. 5.5a - p"ak :U 
mh 1241). the reaction is ncar completion after 5 hrs (I' ig. 5.5b). TI", r~~ction mi~tlJre 
was stim...J for a 101al of H hI'S. and adjusted 10 pll _ 10 with an approximatd) 5~'O NaOl1 
solUlion in mClllanol. II was nol possible 10 cxlracllh~ surfactanl wilh I-butanol. as wa, 
done " 'ilh olh~r dim~ric surfactant" (&-.:tion 3.2.4). lJ.;,cause its solubilily in I-bularlol 
was 100 low. Therefore. the r~aclion mi~lurc was fillc" .. d. Ihe precipilate wa, r~..!issoh~d 
in 50 ml. hOI mel hanoi, and fi ltered again. "IltC fi lt rale was blo\-\.." down wilh nilrog~n to 
- 20 mL. and put On an icc-bath. Thc precipitated producl waS 1i11..:r.:d. k"pl asid". I,nd Ih~ 
soh'cm WaS c"a[X}ral.:d under a Slream of N1 unti l mort produCI prccipitalc(l. This 
precipilate was filtered again, and Wa:i combi""" with Ihe O1her pr~-.:ipit"IC 10 :. lolal of 
0.75 g fluorinate"! dimeric surfactant II (yield - 380/0). Negatiw ESI-MS sho"~..! onl) 
peaks at ~XPl--':led mIL ratios (see aoove), and no trace ofmonosulfal"d diol (Fi~. 5.6) 
The ' II-NMR spectrum (Fig. 5.7) also confinns Iih: proposed stntcturc. B) compari"'" 
"ilh ils non·fluorinak"! analogue Illb of Chapler 2 (Fi~. A 1. 15). Ihc si~n"l of the 11< 
prolons (2H) at /', 4.2 ppm can be ob"'rv~..! . The II. and II ; pmlons (oolh 411) also appea, 
in Ihe s.~mc posilion for both compounds (6 - 3.35 and - 1.5 ppm. re<pccli,,,I). bUI lor 
Illb these sigrlal inlcgmlc to eight prolons ix-CHUse oflhe conlribUl ion of proton, wilh 
similar shills in th~ long chains. Ilrand II, oolh appear as doubklSofdoublels at 0 3.45 -
3.60 ppm (2 x 211). at roughly Ihe SIImc position as for Illb. Since II, and lid no" hu,c:' 
nci~hoouring sulfur atom, instead ofllll oxygen atom as in IIlh . their signals do 110\ 
coincide with those ofHrand II, anymore , bUI arc some"hat ,hilled upficld to I) 2.7 - 2.9 
ppm. One of these doublets of double-I< now coincides wi lh 1-1, prolons (41 n. SO Ihm Ih" 
signal al /', 2.7 ppm is from six protons. The signal of the II, protons (411) probabl) 
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hprovcd1obcdifficul110dis'!Olvc II in 1he 20 111M Na, III'O, bnfl'cr 1hal was 
nonnallyuscdfor1hcMEKCanalysis(sc\'emlhonrsofslirringfollo"cdbyJOminu1<'sof 
",nicalion). and Ihcrcsultingsolulioll "-asvc,)'vi""ousanddiflicuit I of'herlhroughnO.2 
J-lm li ltcr. Tne lihercd solution nlso did not ... ",m to be completely dear. It may be thaI the 
lithium 5<lh has better solubili ty. as is Ihe cnsc for pcrtluorooctanesulfonalC The CMe of 
Ihisdi111eric surfactant was les<than 0.03 mM (Appendix 8) 
When nppl ied 10 MEKC, solutions of II in 20 m~1 Na, I II'Q, butler 1l3\C 
ex1remely noisy elcclropherograms, cwn at concentrations as low as 2 mM (l'ig_ 5.7). and 
were clearly unsuitable. It was unfortu"3tel~' not possible to dele""i"e Ik e'~act CaU"" or 
this anomalous behaviour 
r;~.5.1 ;Ek<\ruph"rograrn"·i'h2mM II in20",M N. , III>()'''pll '.sB(;1 
In any event. the pr~scnce or the 1hiocthcr functions also causes an increase in the 1 V 
absorb.1nce. This can bescen fromthc UV spcctraoflhe non-fluorinated analogue' of II 
(G49 _ prepared using the 5<l111e reaction scheme as for II ). and ils llon. ll uorinal,-d 
:maloglK' with the oxoether functions G12 (111 h from Chapt~r 3) (Fig.5.!'). G.f9 dear!) 
has a much higher absorption in the UV region than G12. and is therclore lar from ideal 
for MEKC with UV detection (Fig. 5.9). because of an unslable baseline. mllch li'e 
AI'FOA in Chaptcr2 (Fig. 2.2 and 2.J). 
Fiy;. 5.8: UV '1'0<1'" 0(0)11) mM GI2 ( 1I1 b from Cbapl., 3).nd (b)20 m\1 G49 
Rd«roce;'20mMNa, III'O •. NooiNlhrdifT<",n,.bo<>rhaoc<scoJe. 
FiJ:.~9:lilott~o(mi""",I(""Appmdi'7 rig."7.1)""h20m~1 
G49 in 20 mM N.,ItI'O,at pH 7as 1IG1'. 
III N.G. Jaoued. A.llt."<lhli. J.Dispmiun Sci. Tc-chnol, 24 (2003) 749 
121 E.E. Gilbcr1. Chcm, Ke\",62(1962)549 
Chaptcr 6 
Conc lu sions' 
' Acidj'iooalinf{l<'mat ion,:aobof""ndinAppcndi,11 
"-'1icellareloxtrokinetic chromatography isa powerful and cswblishcd K-.;hniqnc· for 
the analysis of llClllral and chargcd solutcs. and is now routi!lclyapplicd for the an:tlysis 
ofpham'accuticals. natural products.environmenlal comamina"ts. a"d a ho,t of other 
analytcs 111. Yet. fur1h<'r dC'wlopmenls arc constantly n..",,·,kd in order to mL...,1 e,er 
incrcasingdemand,on rc'lOlution.delection limits. quantification and idcntilication,From 
this point of"iew.the potential ofMEKC-MS has notix...,n fully met.lm-gd} ix-.;"us.: of 
lhe poorcompatibilityoftraditionall'Sl's with ESI-MS. While S<'wral a,en",'S for 
circumwntingthis probicm arc being cxplorcd by differcnt groups (Section 1. .. .4). the 
simplest solution ",ould be to have an ' MS-friendly' PSI'. AI'FOA S<....,ms to mcd this 
crilerion.as first recognized hyI:;hihamaet aL12). While I'ctcrssondaLI J ] pcrformcdn 
morc in-dcplh study on a number of phamtaceutical compounds. prior too urstud) therc 
werc no real applications described in the literature for AI'FOA in MEKC·ESI-MS. Thc 
summary table in the G"idclinc for Canadian Drin~ing Water Quality 141 m""tions the 
maximum allowabic concentrat ions of thl\:c N·mcthylcarb,~matcs: aldicarh (0.009 mgtL). 
carbaryl (0.09 mglL) and carbofuran(O.09 mglL). Thesceonccntrationsarc w<'ll ,,-;thin 
rcach of the dcs.:rib .. ,d method ' . and it soould also ile noted that thc dctcctio nlimitscanlx' 
imprm'ed by loading more sample onto the SI'E car1ridges(it is , 'cry' likel) th:11 rmod, 
more than 25 mL of sample can applied without brea~-through). and b} using st:ocking or 
,wl'eping procedures, The main problem crn;ountcrcd was '1uantilation of the signals 
While shor1I"rmreprodocibility« I hr) was rca'lOnahlc (e.g. satisf:octory correlat ;on 
cocflicicnts werc obtained for the calibration CUT\'cs).on a longl'T pc'r;od of lime more 
' 'Thede1«li(H1 tim itsreponod in Toblc 2.6 ... the aclua l concenlration,in ,he C!; .i.I,_ F..-de1wion 
~~:::~,n dri"~ing ""t.r. ,he <oncentration (I><tor o( the SI'E pr<>«J"," (t()lh) .1", ha, 10 be t.~<n inlo 
variatiOln in signal intensities was Olbserved. Problems with CE·ESI· MS quantimtion an: 
well·known and ha,c only recrnlly been addreSM-..! in some detail forCZE·ESI.MS 15.61. 
,md not )'ct fur MEKC·ESI·MS, In gencml. in unkr to "chie,'e reproducible rc~uh~ "ith 
ESI. the iuni,.atiun conditiuns nee..! tu be eOnSmm. and a stablc spraycl"rcm needstu be 
mai ntained. U"", of an internal standard. idea lly a deutcmted inlemal standard. is highl} 
"-'Commended [6J, Tllese issues were not addressed during the shon timeframe wOlrking 
on this project 
Puolc and Poole PJ id"mify four key parameters fOlr sllcce<sful s"Ixtr.ltions in 
MEKC: differences in 'IOlute distributiOln con,tants (,dtctivit)'). fu,ourublc' kindics 
(efficiency). an adequate mig.ration winduw (I"'ak capacity). and a rc;tsonahle total 
ana lysis time, Select ivity is mainly determined by the nature "ftbe surfaetwl1. :lIld thc 
presence of organic sol,'cm modiliers. Generally, the effects Olf the latwr are 'mall 
Likewise. selcctivit)' difkrences between differcm I)'pes of surfact'"Hs arc relatiwl) 
small as well. rcilccting the rather unifOlrm character Olf common surfactants in MEKC 
they al l havc one hydrophilic head group and one hydrOlphobic tail. From this point Olf 
vicw. dimeric surfa<:1nnIS, with thei r tWOl amphiphilic chai"" cunn~'Cted by a spacer. arc 
somcwhat unusual. One of tbeir most interesting a'peelS i, that modificatiOlns \() the 
spac~r can be made withOlut interfering too much with thc micel le fortl1ing rmpenic, ul 
thc mOllecule. Thus. as we saw in pr,-,viOlus chapters, increasing the iength Olf the spacn. 
incorporating h}drophilic groups. or substituting hydrogen mums fur tluorine atoms, can 
all be oonc "hilc still preserving the essence of (hese mOllecules th"t ma~cs them so 
u~ful in MEKC: thcirabilil)'to fonn micelles. When it oomeS to seieet;' it)' in I-.U, KC 
Ihese modifications. for Ihe Iypes of dime ric surfaClants discussed in thi< "0,-1;. haH' 
modest. but often measurable. effecls. According to lhe interphase model ofrctcm;on III 
sdcclivily is mainly shaped bydifTcrcnces insol>'3Iionpropeniesbelwecnthc in",rph,,«' 
and Ihe bulk solulion. i,e. by Ihe amount and the slrcnglh of Ih~ fOl'<:es holdin~ waler 
moicculesinlheinlcrphasc, n.eresuilsoflh"""rkpre""nledinth,·pr,'>'iouschaplcrsan: 
in accordance wilh Ihis modd. It could be argul..! 10 som" nk'nt thaI '1"aliw/;"d)'. some 
of lhe results "'~re prcdictabk and this is COIR'CI. For ;nstance. ;1 ,,"as pr~-dictcd Ihal 
ill'Corpomting hydrophil;c groups inlo lhe spacer woulll increase' Ihe hydrogcn bond 
,ICccpl;ng ahililY. lIowever. our cum:m knowledge does not allo", for an} '1""'lIil{l/i,,<, 
pr.-dictions. This. in addition to lhe facl thaI Ihe selectivity ofdimcric surfaclanls had 
never been evalualed via LSERs. madc thi s an intelll-.:tually fulfi llingendea\'our 
rhe final word on the usefulness and applicability of dimeric surl'lctanl, ;n 
",IEKC has not been said. and thcre remain many a"cnnes for f\lMher r,,,,,,arch, 1';,-,;1 ofal!. 
other functional groups (eslcr. amidc. "minc elc.)t cOllld be incorpormed in or un Ihc 
spat",r as well. As alluded 10 in thc conclusion of Chaptcr 5. advantag" enuld oc laken of 
Ihe slrong induct;vc efkcl of lluorinc. by positioning lIlIOrine aloms as dose a~ possibk 
to funclional groups Ihat arc strongly hydmled (Ihis peMains to monomeric surfactants as 
well). thus iniluencing the amount of waler bound 10 Ihe micelles and con"''<.JlIcntly Ihe 
SCk-':livily. 
The main cOncern of Chaplers J-S "-dS Ih" sek'CI;Y;ly of Ihe dimerie surfaClants 
Ilowcver. from the poinl of view of a successful anal~'>is. the <'Iliciency and peak 
' Some Ofll>ese f"ooion.lities moy rIO! be c"",pati~1e "'i,h oil the .... ,,, .,.,, of the palh .. ,,}, lcodin);!O lO< 
di .... ricwrfoctantsasdescribed inthi.won.. I1""· ........ \{~mati.'~ ... actiootsche .... , ... o"'·.il.hIcISI 
capacityarealsoimpor1ant.andth~selw.,'enolbeenSludiedindelail. W~didadd"'''lhc 
efficiency of dimeric surfac lanls wilh hydrophohic spac~rs in Chapler J. huI fed Ihal the 
panicular set of solutes used w:lSnola,kquale. There is so much "arialion het'H..:n the 
efficiencies of SOIUIl'S with -,hon and long migl"~lion limes lhal an awmgc dlititnq 
in"3riably leads to large standard d,,\'iations. and this makcs compa ri'«)n'iwilholhcrI'SI's 
not , 'cryu""ful 
Fur1h", ,,,,,,,,,ch isalson"""ed into how moch oo\,antagccan he takcnoflhe h", 
CMCs of t h~sc surfactants (Iypically <I mM). If applicable at VCT)' 10\\ concentrations. 
for inSlancc <10 mJ\1. would thcy becomp-1tiblc " ith 1\ISdcte""tion'! 
Anolher int"resting projcct would be to synthesizcdimcric sur!:1ct:mtsthal haw 
spacers with asymmetric carbon 3toms. Thcse could he used for the SCp',r:uion of 
enantiomcrs 19]. There arc eurrenll), \'cl)' fcw PSI's Ih3\ ha"c an as)mmelric carbon atom 
huilt into thcir stnleturc: notablccxccplions arclhe "arious bilc salts 1101. and amino 
acid..cJcri\'cd surfactants II I ). A projeel likclhis would probabl)' fI."quircc oopcrat;onw;th 
organic labs experienced in lhe S)l1lhcsis of ,'nanliomcrs. siocc cnant;omcricall) pure 
star1ing prodUCIS (i.e. diols) arc hard 10 come by and cxpensivc to purdasc. 
Finatly.on ",,-eral occasions. the selecti\'ityoftocdimeric surfaet:m Iss)ntitcsi/'(''d 
"nd c\-aluatcd during the course of this work wascompafl.'<l lolhc ",Iccti\ il),ofSDS:,nd 
OII\,·,J'SI',. This was mainlydonc by comparing thc \'alucsofthe sysl\'m conSlanlS\\ith 
thoscoflhc 55l'SI 's(monomcric and I"'lymeric)colicctl'<l by Fuguel d al.l12) . These 
authors also pcrformed a principal components analysis (1'CA). which i'iap""crfllilooi 
10 visualize similarities and differences between the entries in a WIn s,,1113-15 j, In 
,-,,,,,,,nce. l'CA is a dma reduction l~'Chniquc uSt-oJ to id~ntif)" a small numlx·, of ,·..,iables 
that oc<:ollnt for most of the varimion in a data set. These variables a", the principal 
components (PCs). and they ar,·linear combinations oflhe original variab1<-s ( th~ s)"S1~m 
constanls in this panicular case). with their imponance indicmed fly the loadings. W~ 
thought il ",ould be instructive to repeat their analysis. includ ing the dimeric surfa,latus 
from Chapters )-5 in order to get an idea of "here Ihese surfaelnnts would f,t in 
Ilo"'ever. we "'ere nOI able tu reproduce their anal)"sis and gmphs ",ith uur so li ware 
(MinilabT" - Fuguel 1'1 al. us..oJ Matlab). Cunsuhing with Dr. P.O. Wcnt.lcll (D:llhousic 
University). Ihe probable n""ion was thall'uguct et 31. did nOll"'rfoml ml·an-~enlcring uf 
the dat:. (i .e. they did tl{)1 suhl""t the mean of each column from eve')· column cnl!) 
l"his i,automalicatly dOllc by Minitab. and to our kllo"ledgc it is not possiblctodi""hlc 
Ihis function. Mcan-<:entcring is also" \"C!)· common pmctice in I'CA 113-151· We then 
proceeded with ",analFing their daln SCI of 55 PSI's. supplemented by our own data for 
dimeric surfactants. with the Minilab PCA function. Fuguel C1 a1.1121 perfomled Ih,· PCA 
with and wilhoul coefficient nonnalization. The form,", e,·aluates the chemist!). "hilc the 
latkr e"aiuatcs the sclcct i"ily of the PSI's. For instanee. if two PSI 's ha\'edilT,·r"nt values 
fur their system constants. they obviously interact differently with solutes. hut if these 
s)stelll eonst'l1lts arc proponional. Ihc PSI's ha"c the sa.me seleeti,il)". C""mcicnt 
normalizmion here entai ls dividing each system constant by a factor (,.J + i + " l ... hl ... 
\; ) \.~ . and was p.:rfonned On all data shown hercaller (scc also Appendix 9). Since the 
variables arc mca.sured on the sam~ scale. thc covariance matrix mther 111:111 Ille 
eorrdation matrix is used for Ihe PCA. although "hen Ihe analysis was "'pealed using Ih,· 
correlation matrix, the conclusions from thaI analysis were exaclly Ihe same 
,"J 
Ille results of tile PCA analysis (Table 6,1) indicate that most oflh" variation 
(74.2% ) in the data set is accounted for by IWO PCs. Therefore. most of the variation ;n 
tile data set Can Ix: seen from" plot ofPC2 vs. PCI (Scores plot - I'ig. 6.1). Each numlx:r 
in the plol ind icates a PSP (A ppend;x I I - Table A I I .2). with the dimeric surfactanlS in 
T. bl< 6.t: Principal Compoocnt A .. I)~i.of 55 PSl'>aIKl I I di rne.ic ""f .... n" 
Eigcmnal)"i.ofthcCo\'lll"ionc. Matrix 
Eigtn , . lu<0.01S461 00065060,004912 00033050,000455 
Proportioo 0,549 0193 0146 0098 0014 
Cum.tori ... 0,549 0,742 0.866 0,986 1000 
Variable PCl PCl PC3 PC4 PCS 
• 0257 ,<)3230,826 0375-0084 ] 
oS .<) 190-0.857-03780.2550 146 
"' 0,593'<),347 0.Q12'<)726 0030 loadings 
b ,<).602.<).079 0403.<),424 0.538 
v .<)430-0 1830,113,<)296,<).825 
It is immedialdy noticed that tile dimeric surfoctants do not h",'e unusual seleclivity. as 
for instance LPf'OS (18 in Fig. 6.1). which plols rar away from all the other PSI's. The 
dimeric sur/actllflts ,,"ith hy'drophobic spaeers (56-59) all plot close togclh,·r. as eould bo: 
CXfX'Ctcd since thcir syslcm constants arc statistically indi."inguishablc . For tile dimeric 
surfactants with hydrophil ic 'pacers (6Q-ti3), there isa t",nci""-dY from the center "ith 
increasing spacer length. lowards the cationic <urfoctanlS (25-28), These :m: ,,1&0 known 
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The loading plot (I'ill. 6.2) provides ~hc proj~tion of the loadings "rthe PCs. Th..' 
com:lalion of the system constants is described by the cosine of the angl<- bo;:,t\\WrI III<.' 
vc<:lorsinlhc plot: thcsmalicrthcangJc,thchillhcrthccorrclat;on) 13 ). Thus.baml.'a,,-
relat ively sO'on!;ly correlated. as are e and n , The system constant .... on the olher hand. is 
almost orthogonal to Ihe olher system constants. and is therefore poorly cmrc lawd \() Ihe 
other system constants. NOliee also (hal a and b ha'-c a strong negati\'e CQrrda1;n" (the} 
arc almost 180" apart), which could be expected. since a good hydrogen bond donor 
" .. ,ccssarily is a bad hydmgen OC<:Cplor. The Si7-C of the loadings is a measure of the 
importance of tile system constants for a panicular PC. For instance. for PC I. " and" 
hav,", the largest absolute values and are much mpre imponanl a. d is1 i nl>uishin ~ 
characteriS1ics than s. This agrees well with the general impressi'," lhal hydrogen bond 
.";g.6.1:PClondPC2Ioadin;; plot 
'" 
arc ,'cry imponarn d~scriplors of se lectivity (even though the" s),tcm 
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111 _NI\'lR spectra of dime ric surfadanls and inl('rmcdililc protinels 
ofChapler3 
Fig. A2.1-5: Diglycidylcthcrs 
Fig. A2.6-13: Long Chain Diols 
Fig.A2.14-21: DimericSurfactants 
(; uid~lo inler"(etatio n,,r ,'oI" IR s!tITtn 
All compounds ar~ a,signed the smnc idcnt ification number as in Chaph:r 3. This is 
follo\\cd by a uniquc identification number in brad CIS Ihal was us.:d in tile I"b boob 
Whcrc pcaksare assign(."\1 10 hydrogen a!Oms, only Ih,-h),dmg"n atoms 0 nOl\chalfoftlw 
mok-.:ulc are labelled. since all symhesiz.>d compounds bave a plallC of S}'mmcII) 
l'cakassignmC11l for la (Fig A2.1) is according 10 Moulin cl. al'. Duc to the preS<cnce,'f 
hydrogen II , on the asymm"uic carbon atom, II, and II. have diITe",m ebemic,,1 ,hills. 
and both show up as a doubkl of doublels. The same rntionale explains th,' ditTen'nl ,hill, 
Increasing Ihc lenglh of the sp<~cer by one eth)lcnc unit (lh Fi~. A2.2) giws an 
add it ional signal (multipict _ 411) at.'\ 1.67 ppm. from like hydro~ens on th~ t\\ O c:'rOOn 
atoms in the middle oflhe sp"cer. Thi. signal is slightly ,hilled do\\-nficld d,I<.- wlh,-
deshiciding eIT,,,,t oflhc oxygen atom_~ on Ibe u ca rbon moms_ FlInhcr i"<"Ieasing Ihe 
length or the sp"""r by one ethylcne unit (I~ _ Fig, A2,) givcs an additional signal 
(multiplet - 411) at .'\ 1.35 ppm. again from Ihe hydrogens on Ihe carbon Ph)mS in the 
middle. Thes<' protons arc now beyond like inihlCnce of lhe oxygen atoms. and funhcr 
eXlending til.: sp;lccr (Id-r - Figs_ A2.4-5) gcncralCS no nc\\ signaL., but i'Krea«'s the 
im"nsity of Ihis sil\f1al (811. 1211. 1611). NOlice that sam,' of the' im~grnted ,ignals ,,'" 
smalicr thJnexpcCled.cspcciallyfmrnthcbydrogcns",ilhashinof - ).15 ppm. 
'G. /\Iouzin. II. Cousse. J.- I'. Rieu. A. Dunos. Symhesis (1983) 117 
Long"haindiols fl l;t_D 
Although manydiffercnl magnetically non-equivalent n\lelei arc p",,,'m in lh~slruclu'" 
of II ~ (Fig, Al.6), these camOOI all be easily discen','i;! from tm, sl"'ctrum 1,11' Ib, The 
meth) I (II. - 0,85 ppm) and melh) lene (lib - 1,20 - 1,35 ppm) pr010nS of th~ uliphalic 
chain show uput shills Ihal coulJ r<:asonabl),b..-cxpceK'i;! forthesetypcsofprmons'.II, 
prolons(1i 1.60 ppm) are slightly shifteJ downlicld compan.'i;! to II,protons bc'<::nl' "the} 
stan 'keling' Ihe cfT~ct of lhe oxygen aloms. 1n,' h~Jrox~1 protons II . al I'> ~.55 ppm fi" 
lib '11"<' \lnambig",-,usly identilk'i;!. because they Jisapl"'ar by the aJJit;un 1,11'])10 (Fig 
A2.8). anJ they occur at similar shifts for the other diok The hvJrogcn ,,,oms on 1111: 
as)mmclriccmoon alum (Il,)havc Ihc largesl shill (Ii 3.95) tx.-causeofth\: prc,;cnccofan 
oxygen atom Oil the asymmelric caroon alom and Oil thc 1\\0 '( carbon atoms. Th,- sigmll 
of the 11. aloms (Ii 3.65 ppm), "hich is shillcd by oolh o.~ygen atoms of ,m, spacer. can 
also be id~nlificd. beC3\1$e il disapl"'ar:s for diols "itt, 3 longcr span',. All olh~r signals 
f:lllbetween3.35_3.60ppm 
Increasinglhc Icngth oflh\: spacer with one cthylenc unit( lI h Fig, A2.7)r"mo'c,thc 
signal m 3.65 ppm. as noted aoo\'e. An cxtra signal is '''' .. '" at Ii 1.70 ppm from Ih~ leH" 
hydrogcnalOmsonthclwoearoonatomsinlhcccnll'Cofthesp,1ccr(thCp"ak,u li l,70in 
Fig. ,\2.6 is from an impurity), Appar""tly. the influe'nee of Ih" oxygen atom on the ~ 
cmoon 310m is sufficient 10 shill the signal ju,1 slighlly ntore JO"nlicld than for Il, 
aloms. Thi, s:gnal, howewr, Jisappcal'< ugain as 1m, spaeer is further e.\tenJ~oJ h) :Ill 
elhyle'",- group (Fig. A2.10). and shows up at Ihe same chemical shill as IQr II, utmus 
'),11. Lambrn.ILF. Shuni.II, O.A. UgI" .. " K,(),Cool." Orga"kSlrucl"",ISp<'C"" " ">p~.I·".-nl ",<-Il>II , 
N'''' )r''''),1993 
(this signal now inl<'gn.lI<'S to <'ighl protons). The four hydrog"n alomS on tllc carbon 
atoms that are now in Ih,' midd ] ~ of the spac~r haw \'irtuall)' the sanl<' ,hill as th~ II . 
hydrollCnS. bot can still be di>c~med as a shou ld~r on this pca\... "hich n"" intcllr.lt~s 10 
32 protons. Any addit ional Clh)'lcne gro ups increa.'<C the area of th~ blt~r pcal III lour 
protons( I'ig.A2_11-13) 
DimcricSurf.'lCtants fllb-O 
lne 'II -NMR spl-ctm of the dim"ric surfactants diff"r in three respects from 1111.' sp.:<:lm of 
Ihe 100til chain diols. For an easy comparison. it is best 10 u""' I"" sam~ suh~nl. but 
usually th,> '1"-"'11"3 of thc diols were oblaincd in COCb. lIowe\'cr. for ""',,"''' npl:tin~d 
in Chapl~r 3. the spcclrn oftl>c surfactants were ob\aincd in [).ISO-d, . 'Inc",f",~_ on~ of 
Ihe diols (11b) was prepared in DMSO-d6 as well (Fig. A2 .9). and this 'I"-... ·Irum is 
comp",,,d 10 thaI oflhc corrcs]xmding dimcric surfactant Ill b (Fig. A2.1S)_ ,\ '''lank' 
spectrum of DMSO·d6 is also recorded (Fill. A2.16). sllO" ing residual III [),"SO proton, 
at oS 2.50 ppm. a large pcak at oS 3_3 3 ppm from ,,-aler prmons (DMSO is h)gro,.;opie). 
and a few smaller unidentified peah 
The tirst obvious d; fT~",nce is lhal I"" hydrox) 1 protons in the sp.."(;lr~ of Ihe dimerie 
surfactant, are nollOCrc anymore. 11lis is aclually best seen from Fi~. A27 and A2.17. 
"hc", bolh compounds are dissoh"~-d in COCI). and the hydro.x)1 prolons (I) - 25 ppm) 
are ",dl ",pamled from mhe. proton._ Secondly (and now cnmparinll FillS. A2.'l and 
Al.15). Ihe protons on Ille asymmelric carbon alom (at Ii _ 3.7 ppm for the diols) an.' 
shifted more downfidd for the dimeri, surfactant .. (Ii - -1_2 ppm). sill"" a su l t:ll~ group is 
more deshiclding Ihan a h}drox}1 group, The third difference is the ,mall ,hill in 1111: 
sillnalsofthe protons on thc carbon aloms next to the asymmeni<; carbon mo m.al;aind,,,, 
to (he prcStcnccorlhl' strongly deshjcldingsulfate group. Whcre forthed ioisallllll: 
hydrogcns On carbon atom, next 10 an oxygtJ\ atom haw approxim:,(ci) (he ",m.· 
chemicalsn i fl(OJ.25·J,40ppm).lhcreisasmallbutdi"i nc('hiflfunh.·rd()\'nfi~l dlnS 
3.45 ppm ror eight hydrogen atoms. so (hat (here arc no" two set.< or ,ignals. ,\, 
m~n(ioned allow. there is a large IX'ak duc (0 waler in Ihe WvlS0·d. al Ii 3.33 ppm. Thi, 
I"'ak is includ.-d in Ihe integml;nn in Fig, "2.9. bulnO( in Fig."2.15. ,,-here i, w,,-, ea,in 
(odi,(ingui,h it from lheOlher peaks 
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ESI-MS of lIilll t' ril' s lirfat't:ln ts ofCharh'r J 
/I.'lass Rangc Modc' Std/Nomml 
Ion Polarity Ncgal;-'c 
Ion Soorcc Typc ESI 
Dry Tcmp(Sc1) J50"C 
Nebolizer(Sd} 6(l.OOp,i 
1lT)' Gas(Set) 11.00 [)min 
I ra p Ilri\'c' 71.5 
Oclopok RF Am pli lude: 200.0 Vpp 
(;apillaT)' Ex;t - 136.0 V 
Skimmer -'lO.O\' 
Ocl11X: -1 2,00 \' 
Oc12 1X: -1.74 V 
S<:anllegin' 100mh 
Scan End: 1000mJz 
A\crag~"S 
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· 'ift.,l.J.I : N<g. ESI. MSofdimeril;wrfaclanl lll . (OIap«rJ) 
Fil=.,l.J.l : N<g. ESI.MSofd imer;"wrfaclonl lll b (Cb.p<or J ) 
'1" 
Fi~. A3J : N<g. ESI.MSQfdim<.ksurfxtan, III« CIupt<r J) 
FiK.AJA :N<g.ESI.MSofdimorksurfaelMll lll d (Cl>apl«J) 
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Fo.:."J.6; Neg. ESI·MSofJilOCrK ,u,f",,'an' III f (Ch<q>I, .. J) 
Appendix 4 
'II -NMR spel'lra of dimeric ~urfae t a nt s lind internll'diall- prod ucts 
of C ha pte r 4 
Fig. A4.1-4: Diglycidylclhcrs 
Fig. A4.5-12: Long Chain Diols 
Fig. A4.13-16: DimcricSurl:1c13nts 
(: uid~ 10 inl~rnrN3lion or N~ I W: "lf~ lra 
All compounds ar~ assigned the sam~ id~nti fication number as in Ch"pln -t, This is 
lol l owcdbyauni'l""identificationnumberinnracketslhmwasu&-dinth~klbOOoI..s 
Compound, la. lla.and 11 1a of this (haptcr arc identical 10 compounds la. Il a. and Il ia 
"fChapter J. and the readcr is rekrrcd to App.;ndix 2 for th~ 'H-NMR spectra 
lJiglvcidvfclhersl l b_el 
('he spectra all show six multiplet, at the same shift, as f", compound 13 of Chapter J 
(Fig. A2,1). ",..J the assignment of hydmgen al<>m. I<l these multipld' i, a, ,'~plui'l<"d 
before (Appendix 2). As thc manocrofcthoxy groups increases. the signal at 1\ 3.M 
3.75 ppm increases with f"ur unib. Irom r"ur ( I ~ - Fig. /\2.1). eight (Ib - ('i g, A-tl), 
lwdve ( Ic - !'is. A-t.2). sixteen (Id - Fig. '\4.3) to h,enty (Ic FiS. A-tA) 
lnnBehaindjols fllb-~) 
,\ £omparison betwc .... n tm, spc-clm "fdi,,1 lI b (Fig. A4,5) and Il~ (Fig. A2.6) shows th't 
will, "m' e~cepti"n, aillhe peaks occur at the same chemical shift, Th~ multip!.-t at 1\ 3.65 
ppm n"w integrates I<> )( prmo". for Il l>. a. e~peclcd. E~t~nding the 'pacer "itl> 
additional elhoxy "nits fur1lter increases the area of tl>i s pcak b} lour pml"n,al a tim,· 
(Fig. A4.7. ,\4 ,9 and ,\4.11), The one exception mentioned above i. lh<' position ofth~ 
hydroxyl protons. These an:: barely visible at 3.55 ppm in li b. bin arc unambiguou,l) 
identified by thc addition orn,O (Fig, A-t.6). For lon;;trhydrophilicspaccrs.lhis,ign~1 
sh ifi sfunh~rupfidd(Fig. A4.7· (2) 
DjmcricSurfactant< (J ll h_c) 
Wcwillnotgothroughthcc~crci5CofcomparinHthc surlactants "i(hthcdiols:lHain.as 
was don.: for thc· surfact~nt.< with the hydmphobic sp.'lCcrs. We ~impl ) note that th~ 
~pcctra arc in agrccrnc·nt with our cxpecta1 i on~: for cvc') add itional ctho~y group. the 
arcaof thepeaxat,s -3.55 ppmillCrcascs\\ithfourunit,. 
r: 
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Appe ndix 5 
I':S I-MS of dinJl"ri (' surf:I('lanls ofChUI)I('r 4 
A~qubilio" 1'~l1Im~l~rs : 
Mass Rangc i\'lode S1<IINnrmal 
Inn I'olarily· Nq~ativ~ 
lons<'>ulwTypc· ESI 
DI)'Tcmp(Sct)· 350"C 




Capilbrybil· -136.0 V 
Skimmer· 40.0 V 
0<.:110C -12.00 V 
o<':t20C -1.74 V 
Scan Hcgin· 100m/l 
ScanEOO· lOOOm.i1. 
Averages 







Fi~. AS. I: Ntg. ESI·MSof d imer;':>urbi,ton( Ill h iC~apo.r4) 
Fig. AS.2,I<..g.cSI ·MS"f dim<ric.u rf ... ·lan t 111< (Chapk"f4) 
.-~."'~.3:N.g,ESI.MS"f d ;mer>c,u rf""t"' L llld « ·h'plor4) 
-J 
AIlllcndix6 
CMC determinations of dimeric surfact'lllts of Ch:IIJtl'r 4 
y· !'4 .9377,·e !QoI6 
W · ! OOOO 
Fia:. A6. I ;Conducl"",~" .<ooc<ntrati..,., plo< t"'lhcd'1<·m,in.l ioo~f'h<C\1Cof 
dimerit.urf""'o'.ttt lll h(CMC - O.2~ mM) 
y' 136.3<5~x. 1.0296 
R'. 09999 
0.05 0.10 0 15 0 .20 0.25 0 .30 0.35 0 .40 0.45 
Cone.lmM) 
ri~. A6.!:CoodO<Wt<e '·'.«'''(:entration riot fot"thed"."" i""tionof,h,r\ICof 
dion.,i, ""f"",on! III « CMC 0.20m~1) 
f~"6.JCond""IanCe'·'.C"""."'''''ionpklof ... 'bodct<rTni ... 'ionoftbo(·M("of 
di ...... i< ... rfO<tant llld(CMC O.JJmM) 
l/~;' '00 110 j . '2~~";:'026 ~= ... ·0_ " 
• I 
000 010 020 030 000 050 060 070 0110 0 110 100 
FIj:."6.4 Cond""IanCe.· .. C"""."'rationpklor ... 'bodct<rmi ... 'ionof'htC\!Cof 
di ...... i< ... rfac1anl l11.(CMC - (l.J(lm.l.l) 
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"" Concentration (mM) 
Appendix 7 
Electrollherograrns of LSER rni ~ tun·s 
I' igu",s A 7_1_1 0 arc examples of ekclropherogmms used 10 c~kublt the rcitrllion faclors 
ofsolutc<forlhcdclcnninalionoflhcLSERsofdimericSurfOCt3r1t 1 Ilh (GJllorChaptcr 
4. NOlkc Ihm the EOI' peak is ollen hardly ooticeable, but si muh3n~'OlIsl) mOrli1Uring the 
signal at 195nm(ootshownlgiwsamorcdistinClsignal 
'm~j I. i 
, , 
migrahooWl1\I(min.) 
Fij:.A7. I : tl«lropl>efOgramofm i.lure l. l:p)'rrol<:2: m<1h)lbonlOOle;1:loll>C"". 
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Appendix 8 
'H-NMR sprttra of diOicric surf:,ctanls and intcrOlcdi:,l l' products 
of Chaptcr 5 
Fig. A8.1-3: Diallylcthcr.; 
Fig.A8.4-6: Diglycidylclhers 
Fig. A8.7-IO: Long Chain Diols 
Fig. A8. 11-13: Dirncric Surfactants 
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Gui,I.!o inh·rp...,!Mlio" or NM I~ ., p.eI .... 
Illc dimeric surfactants with llU()rina!~d 'IXocen; an: ""ignoo thc samc idctttif,catinn 
number as in Chapter 5. Thi, i, followed by a unique id"ntitlcation mJmocr ill hrackets 
that waS used in the lah book<. The int~rm<.-diate pmdoclS only have tlt,- ratt~r numocr 
Dialiy1eth"rs((;44 (,39 and (,421 
llle sfl\-,<:tra of !he three dial lylc!hers loo~ exact ly the s.~mc_ as ex!"'cted .. ,i'K'- nO., 
compounds onl)' ditrcr in the numocrof tluurinc atoms inserted ill the midd le of the 
8pacer.llle assignmcnt is according to Montcfus.:;oCl al. ' H. and 1l,{4 II) ap!",af'-'-' a 
doublct(}fduublct,ati'i5.25-5.35ppm.ll,(211)isth"Dlult ipkt <Hi'i5.8pprn.\\hikthe 
dnublet at Ii 4.2 ppm corre,ponds 10 tk H. protons (4 1-1). and H, protons are the tripld at 
Ii 3.9 ppm 
DiglHidvlethcrs«(H7 G40 C,4:11 
We start by comparing !he spectD.lm of UJ7 (Fi~ . AM..!) with that of it, nun-lhK>rir>ated 
analoguc(Fig. A2.2) . Thc peaks aftributed to the ring protol1s (I'ig. A2.1)arer<lund<Hlhc 
""me chemical sh ilis (i'i 2.63. 2,82 and 3,17 ppm) for both compounds. rhe prol<ln, Oil th~ 
caroon aftached to tlte oxirnnc riftg ha,·c shills of 3,38 ar>d 3.7X ppm r", th~ nOn-
tl llorinatcJ """I(}guc. and these signals arc shift,-d mon: J(}wrllicld forG37 (i'i 3.53 and 
3')4 ppm). This rn"y alr~ady be an ~rrccl of th~ strongly ck(:tron·" 'thdrawing (i.c·. 
d~shic I Jing) lluorine atoms. The protons next 10 the fluorine and (l~)gen atomS "r,' 
.~~~tonldUscO. R. BongiovOl'ln i. M. Sango""Ol'lo. A. Pr;.,t .. A. liard,n. N. Rehnbcrg. Po l~'mcr4j (2~) 
dcshiclded tlk-most, w'ith 1i - 4,O, and arc funhcrdownf,eld than for th~ non-fl\lor;nal<:d 
compound (Ii 3.5 - 3.6). Obviously, thc sil;nal at Ii 1.67 ppm for th~ non·t1l11)rin"t~"d 
analogue (from t!>e proton, in the middkofthc sp,..;cr) isabscnt from Ihat ofG)7 since 
thc'iC arc now replaced by fluorinc illOmS. This. ho"ever,cannot bcS<. .... n from I'ig. AMA 
sinecthcsp.....:trumiscutoffaI2.0ppm 
Incrcasinl;thc kngth ofthe sp'-Ieerby inscnio"ofC,I'. units ha.~onl) one minor ctfe"'t on 
lhe NMR s!"-,,,tra (Fig. AS.5 and A8.6): there is somewhal less ",~rlap betw'~ .... n Ih~ 
sign~l s at I) 3.94 and 4.0 ppm. Appar.:miy, iner.:asing Ih~ number of flu",ine atoms do.:s 
shifllhesigmtlofthcncarbyprotonsslightlyfunherdo"llfidd. 
Lon"ehaindiolsfG45 G50 G52} 
We follow the SMne procedure as for the diglycidylet hers and compare G45 (Fig. 1\~.7) 
with ils non- fluorinat~d analogue (Fill. A2.7). For convcnience. th~ protons .-ore IabdleJ in 
Fig. A2.7 . The methyl and mcthyknc protons on carbon atoms not bonded to ox)gcn 
atoms have si)lllais al Ii < 1.75 ppm. The ,ignal at 1.67 ppm for thc non-tl uorinaK"d 
analogue is from the fO\lrproton<nn the carbon atoms in ll\c ",iddleofth~ Stxtccr. ",,,I i< 
oot prc'''-'m in G45 since lh,·s.: protons arc subs( i tut~"d for fluorin~ atoms. The h)drox)1 
pNto", arc allain idcntilied by ndding DIO (Fig . AS.7 and I\l(' ~)" nnci an: at 
app"'xim~tcl)' the same shift fo" both compounds{& - 2.5 - 2.6). Th ," protons ,,,,the 
nsymmctric tarbon atom "Iso ha,·c nppro~imatcly thc sam~ shill (Ii 3.(5) and the'ir ,ign:.1 
(211) for G45 ""~rlap, the signal oflhe protons in (he spaccr (4 )1). The posi( ion "flit," 
lauer can be wrifi~"d by comparison wilh Ihe corresponding Jiglyeid)kthcr «137 - I·;g 
A8.~). The multiplet at (; 3.) (811) i~ from Ih,· prolons on I h~ carbon aloms on ~ilhcr side 
oflhc oxygen aloms Ihal wnnecllhc long chains to lhe ,""sl oflhe Slrudure, and Ih~ 
rcmaininglourprolonsshowupal03.7ppm 
Wi th additional CJ:, uni ts (G50 and G52). "C only nOlicc a '~I)' small shift d"""fidd 
for Ihe signals al - 4 ppm duc 10 Ihe increa ... >d numocr of lluorine aloms n~ning their 
ek":lron"ilhdmwingdf<"C1 
DimerieSurfaetanl< (I"'fl 
We again compare thcsedimericsurfaClanls"ilhlheir 'IOn.lluorinalcdanalogues (Fig 
A8.11 and A2.15). For eonvenicnee. the prolon5 in Fig. A8.11 arc label lcd. Thc signals 
from 11 •. 11 ... and II, have the same chemical sh ift. (0 O.X5. L25 and 1. 4~ ppm) 1(" bolh 
compounds. a.could rcasonablybccxpceK>d. The only ditkrcncc iSlhallhcsignal alS 
lAX ppm i,negmleslufourprotunsfurlh,-lluorinaled,urf""tam.bultoeighl protons for 
the non-fluorinaled analogue. b<"Cause il indudes th~ signal~ of Ihe fell,r protons on the 
1"0 carbon atoms in thc middle of the spacer. We can also easily identif} III..-prolon50n 
lhe asymmetric carbon atom (11 .1 al (; ~.2 ppm. been"", Ihis is Ihe only signal wilh :tn 
arca cOrTcsponding 10 two prolons. and it "'as previou<lyral ionali,-,->d that thc·,,:prolons 
would h",'c Ihe largcst chemical shift (1'. 1%). fhe triplet al 0 3.<)5 ppm fm I ~ i. :,1'<) 
read ily idenliticd; ilorigina1csfmm thc fourll, pmtons, and i.,pl it b<"C""S<.·Oflhc1\~:"h) 
tlllorincatorns (Ihi' ,ignal wa,alw identif, .. >d as >"ch in the long chain diol G~) ). The 
signal intcgmling 10 four prOlOnSa1(; 3.35 for III can Ix assigned 10 Ih~ Ii. prolons: Ihis 
signalisaisoprcs<"nlinthcnon-fluorinaIL>dan"loguc.butaccOUniSlhe,,' forc'ighl pNt0ns 
262 
bc\:auscthcre is also a contribution from the four protons in lhe'ipaceron thccmbon 
atoms adjacent to til,> ox),g,"n atoms. The signal at 0 3.45 ppm is also pre",m in both 
compound., hUI again accoums for four rnnons in la {H"rl and cight protons in it,non-
f1uorinatcd analogue. The other four protons (11.)arc shifted funhc rdownlieldto6).70 
Exttnd ingthe sraccr with extra C1F. unit s (Ib and Ic)shitislhcsignnlsofll1e II. pmtons 
fun""r downfidd, SO that they merge with the II, signals for I,". This change is l arg~rthan 
wa,<S<.."en forthc illlOrinmcd diois. but this could be duc to the difTc",m s"l \"c,tt (D~IS0·d. 
"5. COCI)). There is also a minor shift downfidd for Ihc ll ;.j protons. 
26) 
if ., I 
- - --:";-- \ I. 
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Negative [SI-MS of dime ric surfaclanls ofChapur 5 
AC'IuisitiunJ'a n mctcrs: 
Mass Rnngc Mode 
lonPolarily: l\Cll31ivc 
lonSour<:cTypc: ESI 
Dry Tcmp(Sc1): 350"C 
Ncbulizer(Scl) 60.00 psi 
Dry GW;(SC1) 11 .00Llrnin 
TmpDrivc 71.5 
Oclopolc RF Amplitude: 200.0 Vpp 
Capi llal)·Exit -13(j.OV (-1 66.0 V for IJ) 
Skimmer: -40.0 V 
OcIIOC -12.00 V 
S"anBegin-
Scan End· 
_1.74 V (_2 .70 V for IJ) 
loorn/z 




F~.A9.1 :Neg. ES1 . MSofd i m<Ti<,urfactant l .(Chapter 5) 
F;~ . .1.9.2 : No~. ESI·MSofd im<ri< ,"rfactant Ih (Chapt<r 51 
27') 
.. 1 
fi~. " 9.4 ;N<g, ESI·MSofdim<rK . urf..,,.n, II (Ch.p4crS) 
2HO 
AI>llcndix 10 
CJ\.'lC determinutions ofdimt'ric surfaela nls ofC lmllt t' r 5 
~. 1:}1 ,3999. ' 1 7550 
R'·O.9998 
t·i):. A IO. I ; Condoc'anc<n.<ooc<"'""ioopl"'fOf, .. dctolTll i "a'i<",<>f'""C.~1C,,f 
dimoric <lJ rf><lan' b (C MC - 0.58 mM) 
y· '5S.1355. ·0.83011 





Fi!! . .1. 10.1: CondOClan<e "~ So c"""entralioo P"" ro< '"" dctemu"mioo or,"" C~IC of 
dimer;' ' urfO<L1Jl t Ib (CMC - 0.12 mM) 
.'~, " ' O.3. CoodUCIal>C< " .. c""".n'rati<>np""f""h<del<rmin."i,",,,f'h<CMC,,f 
dimcrK:",rfoctan, ' « CMC - 0.17mM) 
y- U3.173()J<·1.8180 
R' _O,1I999 
f i!=. A 10.4 : ConductanC" .. ,roncen'rati<>nplolf",'hedo'ennina'i<>nof,h<CMC"r 
d,moric ",'f"",",,' II : "" b«.~poin' i, del .. ,ro 
Appendix 11 
Syslem eonsla nls of ')Sl's 









HI I ~-l. §h 
-< 
n 







0590 ~780 0,230 ·2420 2390 0 166 ~220 ore5 ~682 0674 
" 
0630·11400,330·26402510 0 162 ~294 0085 ~680 0646 
" 
0 460 ~,43O 0,270 ·2.460 2720 0 123 ~,115 0072 ~659 0729 
" 
0360 ~ , 190 0070 ·1860 2.0~ 0 126 ~,068 0025 ~669 0729 
" 
04 70 ~600 ~ 410 -3.7~ 3560 0090 ~, 114 ~076 ~715 0679 
" 
0 440 ~,670 ~,270 -3700 3650 0084 ~, 127 ~051 ~703 0693 
" 
0650 ~85O ~,500 ·3830 3760 0 11 8 ~154 ~091 ~695 0666 
" 
0390 ~400 ~,020 ·3.520 3560 0077 ~079 ~004 ~697 0709 
" 
0370 ~320 0,250 .2 .450 2860 0097 ~084 0065 ~64 1 0 764 
" 
0 420 ~53O ~,190 ·30~ 3390 
"" 
~115 ~041 .o661 0735 
" 
0610 ~600 ~ 040 ·2560 2910 0153 ~151 ~01 0 .o648 0731 
" 
0650 ~460 0240 -3.210 3.400 0137 ~, 097 0051 ~676 0716 
" 
0500 ~ 400 0,230 -3190 3150 01 10 ~, 088 0,051 ~703 0695 
" 
0330 ~,440 0,430 ·3220 3360 0070 ~093 0091 ~684 07 14 
" 
0600 ~,500 0,070 ·2.4 102.670 0 163 ~,136 0019 ~655 0725 
" 
0640 ~, 490 0130 .2.5202.650 0 171 ~,131 0,035 ~673 0707 
" 
0.660 ~ 470 0,160 ·26202660 0173 ~, 123 0042 ~685 0696 
" 
0660 ~ 440 0,210 ·27 102660 0170 ~, 113 0054 ~696 0685 
., 0660 ~,43O 0,240 ·27702680 0 161 ~109 orel ~703 0680 
" 
0640 ~,55O 0,100 ·2.280 2.610 0 119 ~,154 0028 ~639 0 731 
" 
0650 ~ , 560 0060 ·2.280 2.600 0 162 ~,157 0022 ~640 0 730 
" 
0600 ~ 540 0,040 ·22 10 2560 0172 ~, 155 001 1 ~633 0739 
" 
0 480 ~.460 ~160 ·2230 2600 0 137 ~, 132 ~046 ~636 0744 
" 
0430 ~ 480 ~.230 ·2180 2640 0 123 ~137 ~066 ~624 0756 
00 0 400 ~ 490 ~260 ·2190 2660 0 114 ~139 '()074 ~,623 0 751 
SoJ,um oJod«:y l", lf.,e (SDS) 
SoJ ium dc<},I",lf.,. (Sd«:S) 
SOO ium<><1}I",lfale(SOS) 
SOOium do<i«oy lwlfonat. (S()Su) 
SOO ium oJod«:ykarl>o<)I,'e (SIX:: .. ) 
SOO ium dodo<:)'l f",f.,. (SI)1') 
Sod ium dodo<:)'l carOOnyl"oline (SI)CV) 
Sod iumdodo<:)'I",lf""".late(StSA) 
T,;'(hyd"")""'lh),ljami""""lhane do<i«o)'1 ",lfal.(TlIAIJS) 
Lilhium do<i«oyl", lf,'e (LDS) 
Magne,iumdo<i«oyl,ulfal«Mg(DS),) 
C"W<rdo<i«o)I",ll,"e(Cu(DS),) 
Sod iumN.l,uro) I.N.mclh)I"""'le 
Sod ium N.lauro)' I.N.mnh) 1.~ •• laninat. (ALE) 
Sodium N.lauro),l.....,,""nal< (SLN) 
Sodium N'J>3mli'oyl>arr"'inale (Sl'N) 
Ui.(2.flh).'lhe.,)I).ooium,ulf<><oc<i...,e(AOT) 
18 Lilhiumpcr1100r00c' .... ,ulfOOllI«LPFOS) 
IQ Sodium cl>ol.le (SC) 
20 Sod,"",de-ox)'cllolal«SOC) 
21 I'vtasium de-oxycllolale (KOC) 
n Sodiuml"llfocllolate(STC) 
2J Sodium 13urodrox}'<IIoI".{STOC) 
14 3-lh\I u<"")""""yl-S~-<,1Io1.,,.,..12a.h}dro,y.24 ... ic.cid 
2S Uende"y ll,i""'lh),lam""",ium brornide (tll'AU) 
26 r.tr;>deqltri"""h)l.m""",iumbromkle(rrAU) 
27 !)od.qltri .... 'h)I.","""'iumch ... ide(Dl AC) 
28 l)ihe~od«:)'kii ..... hyl.",,"""iumbromide{DIIAU) 
2'< Microomul,k>n(1.4'. S()S.6,4'1"~ l·buiaool,O,82". heplane) 
30 O'palm il0)'lphospha,j,Jylgl)'cerol(DPI'G) : d ipalmi«»lphospha'ki)lcllol ine(IWI'C):.l>obl«,,,1 
31 l~~;~n~:~~:70 
~i :~:~,'~~:f"'fOie (DIlP) 
].I l·oly(sod,umll.""f}I .. .,idoondecanoale)(PAAU) 
35 PoI)1sodiumli).uodeqlen ... )(PSUA) 
36 Pol)\sodium1-OClen)'i,ulfld.)(Pol)'-(SocS» 




41 0<' .... AGENT(25.,. C,)(OAGt:.N'I) 
42 Dodc< .... AGENT(2O'!'. C,,)(])AGENT) 
43 S,<ryIAGENT(20' . C,,)(SAGENl) 
44 Dodc<an<.II)'I,I}'cid}lcthe' sulfil ... JIl(lI;!m.d ,ilo'ane (AGESS) 
45 l'ol)( .... lhylme'h .. "lol.-<1h)'IOCf'jlol. - m':ln .. "lk .. Ol(l;!,""'i .. :16li9> 
46 rol)(AMl'S--sodi"moc!)lmelhac?la!r.21)(P'?MA!-11-N'I ' 
TobItAII.2 :(<<H1t inuoed) 
47 pol)(AMPS.!<ldiumlaul)lrnethacl)lalt- IS)(pIA'lAt.1 5·S.) 
48 pol)(AMI'S-!<ldium 'leal)' l .,..,McI)'l atc-16) (pSMAt·I6-~.) 
49 pol)(AMI'S-...:Ii um l aurylacl)'lale-IJ)(pAt- Il-~. 
SO pol)(AMPS • ...:I ium lauryl rn<IMcI)'lam idc-19) (pLMAm·19.~.) 
51 pol)'{AMps.o;od i um"oaT}' I 3CI)I.midc.1S)(pSAn'-2~-N.) 
52 pol),{AMPS.o;od iumdih)'dro<oolc'lel)'I"",)lale-l)(pIlIICiIAI .2. "a) 
53 pol){AMPS.lJi<!h)l.min< dih)'drocttolc,l<ry l ocl)'late·;.l)(pIlI ICl IIIt·33 ·TEA) 
54 pol){AMPS.lJi<lh)'lamioe lau,ylacl)"aTt-9.1)(pLAt.9.2·ThA) 









64 G46 (I. Chap<cr 5) 
65 G5l(1bChaplcr5) 
66 G5J(kChaplcr5) 
' A\IPSi,l_""l)lamidc.l.meth)-I. ' .propa .... ulfoo ioocid;numbo..,-'&'f>Topcrccnlagoof 
h)'d,<Jflh<>bicpol)m<r 




